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SELECTED POETRY.
Extract from TLoraa Daily AUrich'a new book

f poem.
Ax Akab Wairo3K?"

Bacaaaa tbow cunu't. a raady goaat.
Unto any toot, I bid tbea reat.
Tbla crnaa of oil, tbla akin of wine.
Tbaaa tamarind aad dataa ara tblnr j
Aa4 whila thoa aateat, MedJ Id. tb-r- .

Shall batba tba heated aoatrila of the mare.

Ilia il'Allah I er.u ao
Aa Arab chieftain treaU hi foe.
Lold him aa on without a fault
Who break hi bread ami taataa hi aalt ;
And In fair battle, atrike him dead
With tba same pUa.nre that ha avaa him bread !

Thia "TurkLib Legeul " haa'i-ertain- l an Oriental
flavor :

A certain Faba, dead tbeaa Ihonsand year',
Onca from bia harem fled in aoddrn tear.
Aad bad thia aentenea on the eity'a gale
Deeply engraved, - Only (iod la great.

rlo thoa four word above the city' noia
Hung Ilk the accrut of an angel'a Tolre,

Aad evermore, from the hJtfb barbaran,
halutcd j b rrturnltt j rararan.

Loat la tbat city glury. Every guat
Lif t. with eriap leave, tb nnknwn I'aaba'a dnat,

Aad all ia rain eave on wrinkled gate
Whereon 1 written, " Only Uod ia great "

Whan tli .Saltan (dm to Ispakau, " the faith-le- a

Ho tan call in her lover, and we have thia
wealUi of description, with a moral :

Wkem Me SU.i ShaK-Zam- a

Cat (a (Ac citf of Ispahan,
Even before ha gela ao far
A tb place where the clnatered palm tree are.
At tha laat of the thirty palace-- ;; ate.
Tb flower of the harem, Roe-la-Bloo-

Order a feaat la hi private room
(ilitterlng aqnarea of colored ice.
Sweetened with ayrop, tinctured with aplt-r- .

Cream mad cordial, and angared dates.
Syrian apple, Othmane qaincea.
Lime., and citron, and apricot.
Aad wines tbat are known to Eastern prince ;

And Nubian alavea, with amoking pot
Of spiced meat and coatlieat flab,
Aad all tbat tb carton palate could with,
Pea ia aad oat of tb cedarn door ;
Scattered over mosaic floor
Are onamonea, myrtle, and violet,
Aad a music a funn tain throws it jet
Of a hundred colore into tb air.
The diiak Sol tana loosen her hair
Aad stain with, nesna-plao- t the tip
Of her pintd nail, aad bitea her Up
TIU fhey bloom again ;bat, alaa Aal rose

I "'ot for the Sultan bad aand blow ;
f Ami far (be Suit lit Sah-Zamut- m

r' ITtcit Ac fKi to Iht city f lryaham.

The " moral " comes in these line. It.i Orieatal,
bat altogether t gxJ to justify omissions :

Now, wbea I see an extra light,
flaming, flickering oa the night
from my neighbor 'a caeement opposite,
I know aa well bj I know to pray,
I know aa well as tongue can aay,
7j Ihr inmncmt .We i, SKaK-Zama-

H u gnn la tht city of hpuJu.m.

MicclIaneou Items

Scese in the Horse Guards. Sir Rich-
ard bad a great leal of quiet humor. One
day. going iota his room with some papers
for signature, I found two younjj ladies there,
sisters of an officer who has since highly
distinguished himself and is deservedly
esteemed. They were asking Sir Richard
t da sotsething for ther brother which was
not in his power, not being in his depart-
ment. He said : - The Adjutant-Gener- al

ia the person to whom you must apply."
They replied : "Then send forthe Adjatant-Gt-neral- .''

This caught the fancy at once
f Sir Richard, who laughed and said :

Ha, ha ! Capital ! Send for the Adjutant-Gener- al

!" Ami there and then, acting on
the impulse of the moment, he wrote as fol-

lows: My dear Scarlett, I am most
anxious to see you, but being detained in my
room by mot important business, I am un-

able to go to you. Will you. therefore,
kindly step over to my roon ?' Presently
we heard the messenger shouting- - out,

Adjutant-Genera- l, Adjuunt General!" and
in walked the " fio stately old soldier. Sir
James Scl- - Instantly one of the young
lad placed herself against one door f
entrance, and the other against another. 1

shall neyer forget the look of lewildered
amazement on the Adjutant-Ueneral'- s face.
He was simply transfixed, and sod : "Airey
what is the mean-ri- of this ?' It means,"
said Sir Richard, " that these yun Ldies
want something from you. and it appears
the are determined to hare it." " Let me
out. let me out," said Sir Jmes. Tncy
shall haTe what they want, only let me
out." repeated Sir James very impatiently,
and somewhat ungalltntly, as the young
ladies were Teiy charming. The fair
jtnitors withdrew, and Sir Richard, giving
qu et chuckle, addressed himself vigyrously
to work, and cleared ofTa whole bt.-kelf- ul of
arrears, being refreshed by this little inci-

dent ColuntL i:am.iays llon.jh Recol-

lections.

The Politest Max. Several gentlemen
were talking about polite men they bad met
when an olfGerman named Fritz, stid the
politest man he ever heard of was his uncle,

What did your uncle do V asked Gil-boo- ly

Veil, you pee, he was in a sheep,
and dot sheep strike T3ck and got dot vasser

down. All de passengers vas drowning dot
vasser in. and mine ancle too. Shust before

be got the vasser do n. mine uncle d.kes
off his hat. and says to de udder people who

hPIahing dot er in, 'Ladies andwas
,hent!emens, i hf de honor to pid you good

pve 'and he sunk out of sight dot vasser in.
EverylHxly present ;said Friz's uncle was
very courteous and polite, except Gilhooly.
wha remarked in his usual cynical manner :

I dit think your uncle was polite nt all,

Friz He evidently had no manners, for he

should have waited until the other passen-

gers went down, instead of crowding down

ahead of them, particularly as there were

l.d es in the cipwd. He wasa selfish brute

that's what he was.

The centenary of Bolivar is to be cele-- .
TmItt 91. 1SS3. atCaraccas, Vene- -

... u.: .h. MpHiration of a statue of
zueia, uy "

VYashington.
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Qusvuss Carfis.

DR. E. COOK WEBB.
OrriCK 15D Bcswkxck,

C10RCR RICU tRD A XD HOTEL. ST!.HOLtU to 19 A. 2 to 4 P. M. not ly

JOHN B0SSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

xu. a MK&caaxr araEEr. cokneh or roar sr.
UMldojl

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Coonaellor at laaw,
.'aaenta for iae islaod of Usbu, N V Ksaaumauu treet,

ttooelaio. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BIOKEETON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
V0..Y to LMU ttOUI'UlU&S of FiEEUOLDS.

cr orriCK. no. to ukrchant dTderr.
my la so

CECIL BBOWN,
ATTORXKr AMI) COUXSKLOR AT l.tV.and gent for taking Ackaowledg-SBcoi- s

of Instrnaaents for the Island of Oabu.
No. S Kaahamana .street, Uonoiala, II. I. fc'J 80

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attoruoy t. t U ei

nJ lyr dasyl ii Mrrch.tnl jrjrel.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND V IIOI.K.S I,KIMPORTERS shoes. Uata, Men's f'lrnishlog and

faacy Ooods. Hani SI) Ne. 11 Kaabamana St.. Honolulu
dmyl

JAMES M. MONSARBAT,
A TrOR.XKV A NO COUN'SELLUll AT2. LAW. Special altentim paid to tha negotiating of

Luaaa, Cooveyaocing aod all mailer appertaining to lie
Estate.

NOTAKV PL'ULIC ataial
CeBiaiisaUier ef Deeds for the States ef Aew York

aad Call feral a.
OFFICE i No. 27, Merchant St.

HOSuLCLtJ, a. I. janl 81

JOHH W. KALUA,
a TTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

L.A V . -
agent le lake acknowledrmeau of instramenls for the

Island of Maoi. Also Agent to take acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the District of Wailuku. janl 81 ly

E. H. THACHER.

Sureeon X3oxktiaat.
rhENTAL. OFFICE. lOt 1- -2 Fori Street,
MJ next d or above Dickson's Photograph Gallery jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
4iront .to tnko Aoknowlcdjrment

."a. la tooiracta ior unwbl Office, P.M. 9. Dock. Tele
pbooe. Ne. 41. dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
IKUCEIir AND FEED STORE,

VJI Corner of King and fort Streets
anl 81 dmyt Honolulu. U. 1.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
A ND COM M ISSIO .MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Corner ef Fort aod Merchant Areeta. Janl 81 ly dmyl

soar. Lsvsa C. M. COOEB

LEWERS &00KE,
(Sacceaaor ta Laws a a Dicxsowj

eiLERS IN LUMBER A XD Bl'ILDlXUD au.7 Materials, fort Street. 81

class sraacssL . a. tawis.

WM. Q. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,
j.nll HONOLULU. II. I.

Q. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
1X1) COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
K.iDoa'a Fire-pro- Building, Qoeen St., Honolulu, D. I.

imti roe
fbc Pauloa Sheep Ranch Company,

Tha ipencer Plantalloo. Hilo,
The Waikapa PlanUtion,

Ilaelo earv Mill,
Mirrlees. Tait 4V Wataon's Sugar Machinery.

J oho Ilay A Co's Liverpool and London Packets
al'tl daiyl Tb Glasgow and Hooolula Line of Packets

TaTs. CLEQHORN k Co.,
AND WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
CavnerQaeea and Kaabamana 8ts. ianl 81

BROWN & CO.,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES

WIN AND SPIRITS, AT WUOLKSALX.
MerchautStreet, (janl 81) Hooolnln.H. I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
AGENT T1 TAKE ACKNOWLKDG- -;

acnta to Coairacts lor Labor.
Interior Office. Uonolulo. janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Kvr iTK IIKOKKR, NORKI, V VI EXT B UREAL). IIONOLl LA H I

Rents sV.mi., Coltife. Ileuses, and sell and lease Real
KaUte ia all partaot the Kinlno. KMPLOVMKNT found
for thoa eeekinf work in all the various branches of business
conuected with ibe-- e Islands

rjf LEUAL Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
and Account, kept and Ueneral office work transacted.
Patronage ioli-:iiod- . Commissions Moderate, ap9.81.ly. dmjrl

WONG LEONG & CO.
of" Xau ataal Mariate SirrrU.Coreter II. I. Dealer in Dry Good. Clothinie, Bool

aod rfhoea. UaU and Cape, Fancy Good, etc. Have also
constantly on hand, llawaiiau Kk--e in quantities to suit. Also
China Choice Tea, China Seine Twine, China Silk Handker.
chiefs and Saahea. etc.

Ottntr of Hoanui Swjar Plantation. MiAolcai

Aceala Kailua Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation,
and t'aUtna Rica Plantatioa. jalO 81

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER INIMPORTER lists. Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cattery, and every description of Gent's Superior
Famishing Goods. XT Benkert's Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always oo band.

N. K. Cosasa or Foar as Mkbcsast Stbbst. janl81

S. ROTH,
TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.UEKCIIAXT Hooolula, U. I. 81

dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
AND PROVISION DEALER.(SROCER Grocery and Feed Store,

t7 Orders entrusted to me trom the other islands will be
promptly attended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu, (janl 81

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A I'CTIOXEER. Kohala. Hawaii in Ira
a, of Real Kstate. Goods and Property of every description

attended to. Cammissioos as "derate. tail ly dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK,

VOTARY PUBLiIO,
a Ii EXT TO T tKE ACSS0Wl.lUOMKNT TO

.1. LAB)R CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
office in Makee't Block, corner Queeo and Eaahumanu

Streets. Haoolula. jaal-8- 1 ly

WILLIAM AULD,
EXT TO TAKE A CK NO XV LEDG M E X TSA la Centraeta for Labor in the Diatriet of Kona, Island of

Oak a. at ike Office af th llooolaia Water Works, foot ol
Naaaaa Street. Jal 81 ly dmyl

HONOLULU.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

COllXEIi XUUAXU A HOTEL STS.

e23 it JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

KSTABMSIIKD 1853.
Office villi E. P. J lams, Aurtiunrr.

XT Copiea of Uy-Ls- io the -- Original Creek " elt tr

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OPEXED HIS OFFICE OX PITMAN'HAS near the Court House in Hilo, aod will carefully

attend to all business intrus ted In him.
N ill attend all Hie Circuits of the Supreme C urt.

SUItVKYIN'G I:X IZ. el 1

F. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers I Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

ESTABLISHED I850,
J. W. ROBERTSON CO.,

Successor to II. M. Whitney.)
AND . MANUFACTURINGIMPORTING Dealers. Publishers, and Book binders.

N.s. 11 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, H. I. j15 ly 18

PHOTOGRAPHS !

'tilE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PRE--
1 pared

Ta go ta any part of the Croap, aad make First-C!- as

Photographs ta Order,
Either Viewa or Portraits. Prices reasonable and good work

only will be done.
apl5tfdniyl . U. L. CilASE.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merchant Taller,
Fort dtreet, Uonoiala. - Hawaiian Islands,

janl 81 dmy

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL....

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
AND

OOFPU tFt. MIT 43.
No. 18 Nuutoa street, Honolulu, II. I.

House and SJiip Job Work
l'ROMI'ILY ATTENliiiU TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND

1'articnlar attention paid to the fitting up f the

Springfield. GS-a-s Machines !

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

13 Nsuiiou Street.
iiext door to the Hooolula Restaurant. fe!8 ly

--rA
! I -- iii r r-- r-- riin k t

I MUlVlAS) OUrttlNOUiN,
Ship. Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Canlker,

No- - 9 Queen -- treet. below Honolului Iron Works. .

pars. Oak flank, of all :ses. Ship Knees, Oakum, Felt,
Copper Dolts, and hea:hm-.- ( Metal

consln'ly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

tnj20 tr

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., oupjje K. O. Hall ft Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. J K V ELRY
57X and FINE MACII1NER1 carefully re

paired in a workmanlike manner.
a- -r Orders from tbe Other Islands promptly at

tended to. jal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Has established himself at 82 KINO ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
MAMTACTIRIXG JEWELER and WATCHMAKER,

OF IMMOXI). GOLD ANDIMPORTER Jewrlry anl I'recious tones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. 6 KAAIIUMANU STKEET

aP22 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. IIRIDUE. HOI SE. ANDSHIP Wagon Work, Moulding Bills, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made (or the trade oa reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders lromptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

C7 ttiop ou the EapUnado, in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lues
Planing Mill. ial81a

SAM. HARRISON,
AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSBRICK AND BUILDER.
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake nil Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Conking apparatus. ChininiesFoundlions
and Cisterns built, etc, etc.

Plantation Owners and Superinteodenta would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand tbat all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81 (

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand & For Sale
Grasa Cloths, Chines Crepes, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell and &odle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Cb'na Teas,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma'tiug,

NO. I HAWAIIAN IIIOK !

XT STORES at No. I OS Xauaon and No. 8 8 Part
Street. nolS ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Xfasintss jp&rrtisrnunts..

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU, a. I. JaSI ly

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
XV II O LES .4 LE AND RETAIL-- . ...

69 Nnuana etreet, Hooolula - - lnrt'S2 ly

E. S. CTJNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER
UNION SALOON,

f.V THE REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD
INO, NO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & A0ENC,Y
COMPANY.

(Limited.)
LOANED ON FIRST-CLAS- S

XI m pecurtues, for long or abort periods. Apply to
W. L. ORKEN. Manirer, ero (em

Office: Queen Street. over G. W. MACFARLANE ft CO
41ug20.tr

H. G. CRABBE,
D R l. Y M 1ST ,

OFFICE. No. 33 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Pi-om- and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

Parcel to all parts of the city.
STT Telephone Number lOS. jC

maa2atfdmyl

IBcrtaniral.

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders & Contractors

Flans and Specifications Furnished.

ESTIMATES OIVEX ON ALL WORK CONNECTED
WITU THE BUILDING TRADE.

WILL CO TO THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Bridge Work, Stone and Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Works Erected.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Buildings' put up on the In
stalment Plan."

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at
ed Rock Prices. sei4 tf

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu
Ut A ream

.t." I,: 5.
int.

Pv Planing
I tl'I-- f :

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kinds ol

BIomldlns, Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors

Blinds tnd til kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kitida of

Flaning- - and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'laui, S pre Idea liana. Detailed Drawiagi
and eatiuaalea fMraiahed ipsa A pplicxlioa.

Plaalaliaa Work mC nil Kiad, either in
Itrick, Waad, Iran ar Stone Canal ruction
doae in warknseulike snnaner, and at reat
aaable price.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders trom the other Islands solicited. jam ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84. KINO STREET. OPPOSITE . i. ROSE'S.

GIVE.V OS L.U IXDSOPESTIMATES required; O dices and Stores fitted up
in the latest Eastern Style.

RF.PIIRI.G OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rales.
GARDEN OR.NAUK.NTS of all kinds mad to order. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of al
kinds of buildings. Having had experience in the Eastern
States, 1 feel confident I can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

XT Orders left at my shop or resideuce will receive prompt
ttienton. Best of refereuces (tiven.
Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.ld, 6m

A. B. ROWS,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT IIORSK PREMISES, ROSE LANE,

(Rear of HughtaUinf,s Saloon.)

C? FECIAL. ATTENTION' TO HORSK-SHOB.N-

a? and as I do all work myself and having low rental, I
guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low pricos. mar2& 3 m

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 12S, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

TIIE ENTERPRISE .MII.I.

''HE UXDERSIGXKl) BEGS TO INFORM
a the public that be has

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above address, where be will always be found
and prepared to do work in bis line at reasonable

rates.
Honse Painting,

Paperhanging. Varnishing,
ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.

U" Work done by tbe Day or by the Job.
mar 11 Cm J. NAONE.

aV'llRY DR. RICORD'S F.tKXCH RE-- k.

a. STORATIVE PILLS. A specific for exhausted
vitality, impotence, physical debility, wasted icces, etc. Ap-

proved by tbe Academy of Medicine of Paris an by the medi-

cal celebrities or tbe world. Agents for California aod tie
Pacific State, J. G. STEELK a CO., 635 Mirket Street
(Palace Hole') Sao Francisco, Cal. e?cnt by mail or express
sealed from observation. Box or fifty, $1 50; of 100, $2 75;
of 2D0.S5; of 400, $3- - SEND FOR CIRCCf.att.

'82ap22tl

Hiii IF,

DECEMBER 2, IS82.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
OrLi'i-ijij- o Work', SsCc.
Jo 1 on King street, next to Castle ft Cooke 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,
PRACTICAL WATC1DIAKE11

Ilstel strret, opposite lotrrBatlonal Hotel,

AL T., K I jST D S
OF

Watches Cloclxs !
Accurately Repaired at Reasonable

Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded. ju2i 2w

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS.
130, FORT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS
MOXFMEXIS.

IIEADSTO.VES, TOMBS,

TiBLKTS, MARBLE MAXTELsT

. WASPSTAXD TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
made to order at the

Lowest Possible Rates
Monnments and Headstones Cleaned and Reset.
Jrr Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
BlARTICtLlR ATTENTION PAID TO
H. Setting Steam Boilers. Furnaces, Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu
ted promptly, and ou reasonable terms.

Address through the I'ost Office J.n 1 81

,JOZ3 ROWLEK,
3tX --a3LX3w

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

Artificial Stone Sidewalks Laid,
Ouieiiting ia all its Branrlies,

Whitening, Calsonilnin; and Jabbiif
Frooiptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler CoTerlng,
Done in the best mauner, and by experienced workmen.

Aa to ability to perform work in our line, wa bee to
refer the pnblic generally to tbe residence of His Ez
Sam'l Q. Wilder, II. H. Ruth Keelikolani and Hon. C. II.
Jndd.

tr Leave Orders at Lucas' Planing Mill, Fort-stre- ;
or Box 327, Post Office.

myl3 tf

tiios. b. walker;
Contractor and Builder.

DlRTICULtR ATTENTION PA
M. to the setting of all kinds of Stem Boilers, t
naces. Ovens and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimney,
any height; Composition Monuments an l Head Stones, I
marble or granite. oSatifactory References given whtn
required. Address f. iimy22 tf wjanS 11

KEER THE PAINTER,
aya3 KING STREET, IMPORTER AND

CJ7 Dealer io Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Mixed Paints and
Painter's Supplies.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed
Paints, reaily for use. These popular paiuts have teen suc-
cessfully introduced into these KiDgdom for the past four
yeifi, lad have established a reputation lor fast color and
durability, saptrior to any other paint ever oaed.

Psints mixed read lor use of any Tint, Shade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to suit and shipped to any part of tbe
Inlands.

Parties desiring to do their own Painting can be supplied
with the required quantity and colo, and tbe ose of the neces-sar- y

brushes, etc.
Orders from the other Islands. PliDtations, etc., respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julO 6m
. i

CREAM J2AIMDIES.

I. Mel IV 11 It IV Y,
Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 Fort Street, Jast Abore Hotel St.,
Has Just made large additions to bis establishment, aod I

n w prepared to furnish to the trade, tbe Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Islands, the VKRx

FIXEST of UOME-MAD- E & 131 PORTED CANDIES,

Of all Descriptions." AT TKRT REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival, fie Ga .rantee the
purity of his goods. TIIE CREAM C A .N DIE"
are a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BEST BRANDS of CIUARS always a hand.
oc29- -

STEAM CAN D Y
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

W. HORN,
Prfttiieal Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

No. 7 5 Hate! street, between Nuuaou aod Fort.
janl 81

MP

WHOLE NO. 13S3.

Xotrl. & Restaurant.?.

ASTOR HOUSE

MM & LUNCH PARLORS

Noa. 74 aod 7S Hotel Svreis,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient 1

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks
nitALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL. IIOLKS.
UallU II ART, BROTHERS.

IITfiBiTIOlL nOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 1, nOTEL STRKA7, HONOLULU.

Tlic laargest,
CooIct siimI

Best Kept
DHSTI3ST& ROOM

1IV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Honrs and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
snppiied with the Best the Market
""liv,i"- -

Table Board $4 tO $5 Per Week.
may 12 SI

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

2S3"o. 62, Hotel Street.
tW THE BEST OF FOOD.

BP COMPETENT COOKS,

CF" ATTENTIVE WAITERS.
aiC

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

I:ite Chief Stcw:irl of
Stenmei fikclike.

jul23. '81,lyr

)amcstir $ro&un.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,
NUOANC STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD
on band and made to order.

Also, Hater. Soda and Butler Crackers,
JENNY LINO CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REI1AKED on tbe shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and

always on band.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST fjUALITV

jan t at

H0N01UUI SOAP WORKS.
Ieleo, I Ion ol it In.

''.he Bailor., af tha a bare eaarera ha viaeI beell transferred t

T. W. Tt AV LUSTS.
Be hereby gives notice that the maaufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on band.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap gresae, and solicits
consignments of the from the other

jalO Islands. bl

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,

I EST QUALITY 0 PAI AI MANUFACTURED
M-- constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

K. II. BAILEY.
jan 1 81 Wailuku Maui.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
. vtALi.DK,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Docks. Home Fed Turkeys.
AIJVO STREET. HONOLULU. lan 1 81

WANTED
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort st,
(Juccrssors to M. Dickson.)

I hotographer
PREPARED TO DO FIRST-CLAS- SARE WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Special Attention given to Children !

WK ABE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORE !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !

Either iq Crayon, Water Colors. Indit Ink or Oil.
Photos Colored, elc.

We employ FIRiT-CLAH- 3 ARTISTS, doing work equal to
tbat of tbe best Galleries of San Francisco and at less cost.

A crest Variety of Island Yievs, Curiosities. Shells and
Coral from all parts of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea Mosses and
Ferns, Latest Style ol Frames, Passepartouts and Mais con
stantly on band.

XT Charges reasonable and satislaction guaranteed.
ell ly J. WILLIAMS Ac CO., Proprietors.

HOOP IRON!
HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFERI for sale, bundles HOOP IRON of the following sizes: 2xi

2x1-1- lixl-1- 8. Also, on baod aod frr sale,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes
Sngar Eegs, &c. Made to Order.

JT. II. BKUNS,
ja283ta. laaadedsK

LIom. (half Iwl.)
12 Ijdti, (oo uirh). . .. . .

St I ior,(wo iorln ;

5 Unra. (thrca da.)
4S Linra. (four do )
Quartrr Colomn
Third Column...
Half Column
Wbola Column

1 1 0 flOO 1 00 4 00'$ M
1 60 0 I. 00 OC 00
3 mi, 4 00 a 00 T aO 10 0
3 00, 00 Ml 10 00 14 0

l 4 00 6 00 10 00 It 00 to 00
e oo io oo 14 oo ii oo M O0

' 00,13 00 14 00 sa 00 It 04
: 1 1 oo 3t oo 4 oo ao oo 44 00
It 00,30 00 4a 00,7 00 100 0

tr AdTrUarr waidlnf In lha Eaatcra V'otO-- 4 Utra. caa
pa Ihr thair eardi hj rackinf trooari nr . oiim aiiaw
Poti tax Stamp for auch amount at lhf h la pay an4 that
rarvl will b inarrtad aa xr abav laWa, fur lb la

Buiinru Card, alifn rriD roa 4 ia. art
allowed a discount froa thra raui, ara fur Uaaalaat
adrrrtiarmenta vhro paid or rbargrd qi.arterly.

Pinrla copira of lha Apraanaaa. Trn Crnti whaa abarr4
Fiftrcn OuUi by (be duarn.Oo lollar.

Snsnnnrt (TarJs.

LONDON & PROVINCIAL

INSUHANCi: COMPANY (Limited.)

Subscribed Capital (l.ooo.noO) $5,000,000

'plIE AUOVK tMIANT IIAE NOW
e.taMl.hr.l an AGtKCV here, and are prepared to Uk

RI.KH on property of EVfcKV within tbea

I.lauJs.
J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jr..

e9 3in Agent.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INUI.AXCK C03I1MNY.
ORCIMZED ISIS. riBF.LT MlTl'AL.

Asaets ,41.000,000
Snrplna 10.000,000
TIIE l:u 10UK ulK ,xs,Bn(E compari

ha been doing busine. for thlrf years, and vas never
so strong and prosperous as oow. It oHera to th a desiring
lile Insurance

A fOIIIUMTIOV OF ADVANTAGES
which only long excrlence. a large and well rslablished bust
nera, and carefully perfected plan and methods can sflord.
Among these adranlagea a ret

A.lHolute Security,
I nsuranop at Iow Coat.Kjtltallo Dealing.
D K.S lltl III.K FOUM OF I'OLICTEVERV some with advantages nfTer-- d by o ether Coru- -

pany. Apply Io ts

C. O. J3KRGH:it,
Jy29 ly GKNKUAL AGENT lor Uiwsiisn I.ltndf.

TltAXS-ATI.ANT- It:

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IliMUUUU.

CapiUI of Ilia Coir pany aV Iteaerv Itelrh.ir.ark 000,000
tneir companies. " jwi.oou.www

Total.. .Rei.h.msrk 1(4,060,000

MIRTH OERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMIII'UU
Capital of the Cooany tr Reserve. ...Relcbsmarlc l.l.iO.OOO

" their Re Insurance Companies, " S6,0(i0,ouo

Total neichssjiark 44,l.)0,OOO

KCIIU EIZEKIH HE I.LOTI)
Ruc Versicherungs .Gescllschaft,

OF WIXTEIlTIIUIl
Capital theCampany franca S.000,0000

rtMIE UNDERSIGNED. UEKF.KAI. AOKMTS
of the atmvs three companies l.ir tba Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared to insure lluildiogs, Furniture, Mrrchaodia and
Froiluce, Machinery. Ao., also tfugar and Rio Mills, and v
els In the hsrbor, agsinsl Icms or damage by Ore, oo the ust

favorable teims.
Jyaa ly H. H ACKFE'.P & OC.

GERMAN LLOYD,
MARINE ISURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

Vi UTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

''UK A HO V K IMidRAM'K t'UMI'IKIEII bave establi. lied a Oeiirral Agency lifre. ind lh under
signed, Oeneral Agents, ar kuihorised to lake

Risk against Hie Dangers of the Sean at Ike wait
Reasonable Katrn, and on I lie Mot--t

Favorable Term".
apl lr F. A. SOIIAKFt ll a Co.. Oeneral Agent.

IItm.l5irf;-- ;
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'iik i'M)khsk;nk.d having bkknI 'Appointed Agents id the above Compsny, ar prepared
to insure risks srainst fire, on Msue and liriclt llaiM
iuata, and on MrrrbHstliir stored therein, oa th most
fvoralile terms. For particulars apply at In. nflln of
apl ly F. A. SUHAEFKR aCO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
-- INSURANCE CO..

OF LONDON AND K DI N II U KG II .
KSTABLISnKD, 1800

CA PITA L 2.000.000
Arearaalntrd and Incrslrd f'waa. I.OUT.S4

riMIK Ii'NDKRMIONED IIAVK IIKKN API POINTED AUKNTSInr the fandwleh Islands, and ar
authorised '.o Insure against Fir upon favorable terms- -

Risks taken In any part of the Islandson Hrnmi.t wooa-e-

Kuilillnirs. and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Iloaaa
and Furniture, 1'lmher, Coals, Ships In harbor.wltb or without
cargoes or under repair.

j.n l 81 ku. Il J rr hi; u I euhh a yiu.

HA MUURU-- M AGDF.lt UKU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMBUKO.

BUILDINGS, M EHCH A NDIIE, Fl'RM
insured against Fire on th aaost

favorable terms.

A. .JATZiXZlt Agent f.r tbe lUwalinn Islands.
Ian 1 81

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL IO.OOO.OOO.
Cyt.IMITED LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE of all descriptions will U
efiected at Moderate Rates of Premium, by the undersigned.

w si. a. iii w is a co., -
apr81 ly dmyl Msnagers for the Hawaiian IslaaA.

GREAT WESTERN '
INSURANCE COMPANY,

XI BAD OI'FIOE,
SO WALL STREET, NEW YORK

'IMIK ABOVE COMPANY HAVING Km
m tablUhed an Agency al Honolulu, for the liawailaa Isl-

ands, tbe undersigned is authorised to accept and write

1 yV JR. INK RIH KMos
Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com

missions, and Hulls. ;
At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
no6 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Island.

SWISS lloyd" MARINE INS. CO.,
OF WINTERTHUR.

'XIIE UN DERbIG N ED IS AUTHORIZED1 TO INSURK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Pratu llanolnla.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
AND I J PON

COASTERS. BY SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the most Favorable Terms.

WM. O. IRWIN a CO..
anl'81 dmyl Managcri for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

OF NEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. ; I I . I O.OOO.OOO.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY
for the Hawaiian Islands, th nderslroaaare prepared Io accept risks against fire in dwellings, Moraa.

warehouse and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Mario risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions."
Laaae aratapily actjaatra aaal payahla hra.janl 81 dmyl WM. O. IRWIN At CO.



BY AUTHORITY.

AUCTIOH SALE OF AW A LICENSES.

There will t sold at Public Auction ou Friday,
December 1st, 1882, the following Awa Licences for
the term of Ono Tear from January 1st, 1883 :

OAIIU.
Honolulu " 3
Ew and Waianae 1

VTaialna 1

KooUupoka 1

MAUI.
Lahaina 1

VTailulra 2

Makawao 1

Kana 1

Molokai and Lanai . 1

HAWAII.
HUo 1

N. Kona 1

8. Kona 1

ttonth Kohala 1

fa ww Va .... 1

Pan a 1

KAUAI.
Lihne
Koloa 1

Hanatei 1

The license for the Island of Oahn will le sold

at the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale on the day
abore named, at 12 o'clock noon.

Those for the other Inland will 1 sold in the

respective district, on the same date, at such
place a shall be designated by the several Sheriff
or their deputies.

rMiT Piiti. For Honolulu $500.00 for each li- -

dw; for Hilo, Lahaina and V ailukn. 30ii.uu lor
each licence; and for all other district $100.00 for
each licence.

Txaxn. A deposit of 25 per cent, upon the fall
of the hammer, and a forfeit of said deposit should

the fall amonntof license not be paid within 10

daya from the day of Hale.
JXO. E. BUSH,

Minister if the Interior.
Interior Office, Not. 13, 1882. nolS-3- t

SALE OP O0VEENMENT LANDS.

Ou WEDNESDAY, December 27th prox.. at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale', at 12 o'clock noon,

will be eold at public auctfon those parcels of

GOVERNMENT LANDS known a Lelepana and
Kaihikapa. situate in Kona, Oahn, subject to a lease ;

which expiree Sept. 1. 1307, at $200 per annum.
'

TERMS Cash ; upset price, S300 for the two

piece.
JOHN E. BUSH,

Minister of Interior.
Department of Interior, Honolulu, November

Uth, 1882. nov25 3t

. OrrtciAi. notice has this day been girn by Mon.
A. 0rr, Diplomatic Agent ef His Majesty the King

of Sweden and Norway, that daring the temporary
absence f Mr. J. C. Glade. Mr. J. F. Hackff.u
will discharge the duties of Consul for Sweden and
Norway , All persons are hereby requested to give
fnll faith and credit to all his official acts in that
capacity. WALTER MURRAY GIBiON.

Minister Fore ign Affairs.
Department Foreign Office,

Honolulu, Not. 20th, 1882. nov23 2t

OmniL notice has this day been received that
daring the temporary absence of Mr. J. C. Glade.
Consul for Germany, Mr. H. F. Gcade will dis-

charge the duties of the Imperial German Consu-

late. All persons are hereby requested to give full
faith and credit to all bis official .acts in that capa-

city. WALTER MURRAY GIBSON,
Minister Foreign Office.

Department Foreign Office,
Honolulu, Not. 20 th, 1882- - nov25 2t

Bt virtue of authority vested in me, I have es-

tablished a Pound at Paalaa-uk- a, in the District of
Tf. I. !. T ., 1 . r. ,1 f ItaTin

JNO. E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, November 18th, 1882. nov2. 3t

Mb. W. F. MorteMAjr has been appointed by the
Board of Education, School Agent for the District
of Makawao, Island of Maui, vice Mr. H. P. Bald-

win, who has resigned.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
tatfeation Office," November 21st. 18ft. n.3t

Ix accordance with Section 232 of the Civil Cede I

Lave this day appointed James R. Holt Jr.. I ound
Master for the District of Waialua, Island of Oahu.

JNO. O. DOMINIS.
Governor of Oahu.

Office of Governor of Oahu,
November 17th, 1882. . novlHSt

Ma. B. W. Holt Las this day be-- n arpint--
Pound Master for the District of Waianae, Inland
ot Oahn, vice J. K. Holt, resigned.

JNO. O. DOMINIS.
Governor cf Oahn.

Oflce of Governor of Oalm,
November 17tb, 18S2. novlS 3t

OlTKT 8crEaU5TEDETT TVaTTB WoKKS,

HosocrLC July 3d. ls2.
All person Laving Water Privileges are notified

that their WaUr Rate are parable wemi-annnall- v,

in advance, at the Office of the Snprrintt-mlen- t of
Water Work, foot of Xanana Street, npon the 1st
day of Jannary and July of each year.

, C. B. Wilsox.
Superintendent Water Works.

8. K. Kaai. Minister of Interior. novll-t- f

. Ma. J. W. M. wVkjhia is this day appointed Com-

missioner of Private Ways and of Water Rights for
the Island of Molokai, vice L. Leparte. derea-wsl- .

JNO. F-- BUSH.
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office. November 20th. 1882. novi.', 3r

LIST OF LETTERS
emalnlntr In tlio General l"stOiSce, Nevaaber 161.
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Tburataa. Miss L
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Mis E A w r'..B Wsa

f srastea,lrraaeic MeCaltorh.Capl J B lu.ro. Jr,
asisr. Moor, .in m uiimin. b

Orssss
L J'srdarr. lfnire,MrLP-- J Wsis. Osily

UuIlL V W'rlcbl. Mr A
karrcB, Benj L Msruo, Flip Walker, Mm M

tils-- . MUaC MeKeoai. White. J a
Oil. J ska Morrow, O O 1 Whir. J
Sirsai. Herbert 3 Monroe, 11 Watsoo. Mr O

Wallace, Joo -

t'-ef-
e.

Jf-Ue- r. B
Hoc.Max

h SlMTB, A F yaa(, E E

JiMgbtaB,J W Qlse, A ad

Pavrtfee nqa.ixinc for Letters in thsj
ksCT( JAmt, avrw pavrtle-alsvrl- y reqwist)d to

XT Ask for AdwortLaed Ittere.
I. B. PETERSON.

icia j. Actio; Postmaster Oeoeral.

Mi. D. Kahaclflio hs this day been appointed
Police Justice for the District of Lahaina. Island
of Maui.

JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Governor of Oahu and Maui.

Oflice of the Governor of Maui. November 28th,
1882. dec2 3t

Me. Chablks Moltexo has been appointed Sur-

veyor and Guard for the Port and Collection Dis-

trict of Maliukona, Hawaii. a
E. R. HENDRY,

Deputy Collector.
Approved.

"SIMON K. KAAI.
" dec2 3t Minister of Finance.

Messes J. H. Kahmai and P. R. Holt have
this day been appointed Commi.-wioner- s of Fences
and of Water Rights for the District of Waimea
Island of Kauai, vice Messrs V. Knudsen and Ka-hao- a.

The Board of the district now consist of
Rev. G. B. Rowell, J. II . Kapuniai and P. R. Holi.

JNO E. BUSH,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, November 23rd 1882. nov25 3t

REGULATION?
Maie under and by the authority of an Act

entitled "An Act to regulate the receipt,
custody and issue of 'the public moneys
ami to provide for the audit of public
account.
1. On the iirt day of each month the

head of each department will cause to be
nrertared and delivered to the Minister of '

Finance an estimate of the requirements of j

such Department for the months, in the t

fnrm prescribed in the Second Schedule of ;

the above-mention- ed Act showing the head :

of each Appropriation for which the ;

amounts are required.
2. All monies and revenues of the Ciov--

eminent collected by each Department in '

Honolulu, are to be paid into the Treasury
on Saturday morning of each week and
within ten d:tys from the last day of each j

month a detailed education of the vari- - '

ous sources from whence the revenue are i

thrived, and the titles of the several ac- - ;

counts to which the accounts are to be
credited (In the form provided by t lie first
schedule to said Act) must be forwarded to
the AudiUr-CJeiiera- l. On the lat day of
each mouth ull monies ou hand must be
paid in to balance the account to the end
of the month.

The Supreme Court, Circuit Courts. Cus-
tom Ilou.ne and Post-offic- e will render their
accounts quarterly.

3. All accounts for payment must be left
with the Auditor-Genera- l for his certificate
at his office between the hours of ten o'clock j

a. M., and three o'clock i M., on Mondays, j

Wednesdays and Fridays. And the same
will be paid at the treasury on inetirau of '

the head of the Department on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, between the hours of ten
o'clock a. M., and three o'clock p. u. And
on Saturdays between tbe hours of ten a. m.

and noon and at no other time.
All monies and revenues of the Govern-

ment collected or received on either of tbe
Islands outside of Honolulu, must be trans-
mitted and accounted for as prescribed in
Section 3 of the .said Act.

.Simon K. Kaai,
Minister of Finance.

Jxo. S. Walker,
Auditor-Genera- l.

Honolulu, Nov. 24. 1S32.
no25 dim wlm.

Our Foreign Correspondence.
fEOU OCB OWN CORBESPOXDKNT.

Sax Fkancisco, November 20, 1882.

The echo of the bluw struck upon the wcll-helmet- ed

bead of the Republican party on the
7ib of November is still reverberating, and frag-

ments of beiiuct and head seem floating through
the air, atoms divorced past all hope of future
impact ; a thorough rout and total disintegration
have conclusively shown that for a time at least
Republican principles and platforms must retire
up. Elections held in thirty-thre- e States with
overwhelming democratic majorities, speak the
Deotile's will quite audibly enough to make

esviog easy. Otc 200,000 majority ia New
Yorrkr25.W0 in Pennsylvania, 16,000 in Massa- -

chueetts, 10.000 in Indiana, and so on ihr-ju- . li

the gKidly roll-cal- l, give the Democrats some
right ibe what the schoolboy phrase aicky '
expresses tn a triumph. And the Democruts
beve not held their hand, either. There rang a
more than usually bitter vae riclis in the call,

Move up, Ohio, and make room lor your sis-

ters!" a line in one Democratic pie in. Tle
universal shout stems to Letoken a genuine revo-

lution in the publics of the nation, and will
result in a Democratic Pres-iden- t inJTubably

looked-To- r and longed-fo- r ruler. How-

ever some of the Republicans may feel about it,
this political turning of the tables is by no means
likely to prove distasteful to the friends of Ha-

waiian reciprocity. England, too. deigns to be
interested in the results of the newly ended con-

test, and finds Lercelf, somewhai against her will,
not a little agitated at the prospective changes in
the Capitol and in the White House I tremble
to think of the feelings of England when she
learns that Ren. Butler has been cd (J ivernor
of Massachusetts ! A Republican reign .d twenty-tw- .

years has given her time to adapt hrr Ameri-
can commercial relation to RepuMicuii methods.
The change of the reins to the hands l the De-

mocracy may possibly prove embarrasriu, though
in the possible fifty coming jean of D tuocratic
supremacy she will hare ample leisure to re-

adjust her position.
Herbert Spencer has spent his two or three

months in America and has given expression io
more or Ie doleful summing up of the coun-
try's ilittes. It is tl.e usual Jeremiad of hrottd
but shallow culture, vulgarity, crud-it- - und
corrupt ioa the thrice-tol- d tale by the English
traveler, be he hard-fa- ct philosopher like

or soft-she- ll aethetc like Oscar Wilde. nh
all his lugubrious painting of our political ky,
however, Mr. Srencer dies not leave us without
the joyous intelligence that he sees n ray of I m.

piercing tbe horiz n. Without subjwhng thu
ray to any exhaustive analjsis, he has g me home
professing himself amazed at the extent of the
country, of which it appears he saw very little.
His mind works differently from W.- - W. Story's
lizard's mind. That limited saurian :

" milling o'er tbe pyramid' bugs con.
Knows not the pyramid, but only every stoue."

From a series of dinner parties in New York
Mr. Spencer has been enabled to divine the prai-
ries ol the West and the savannahs of the Smth.

In Egypt Arabi's trial seems to be about lo
result in nothing but a solemn farce. The Eng-
lish insisted up n a Biitisli jude slm-in- g the
bench with the Egyptian court, and British
Counsel has been appointed to defend the captive,
whose sentence will probably be exile. The ban-

ishment of his person from Efypt will doubtless
suit Arabi's book better than the banichmeni of
his bead from his shoulders, or the unpleasant
shower or cold lead Irom whi?h even Biker s conr
templated reorganization could not save an in-

surgent or a prisoner of war tr.ed by a strict and
impartial court-martia- l. But it is understood
that Arabi will not be 60 tried; too much general
complicity of all panies concerned would become
inconveniently apparent under such remarkably
high light. The true issue of all the entanglement
udoi the "punishment of a rebel, but the estab-
lishment ol British supremacy in the Est. Glad-

stone has already admitted that England was at
war with Egypt iu tbe late troubles, the weak
and unpopular Khedive and the still weaker Sul-

tan being in reality highly uninteresting gentle-
men to England, and the strengthening of their
power a matter of very small moment to her
wl en weighed in the balance with the strength-
ening of her own.

Jyrd Duflerin has arrived in Eypt and been
grfrn precedence over Sir Edward Mulct in the
solution cf e!J Ei-ter- n difficulties, and from the
universal nit of praise sounded lor his tact nj
perspicacity, the outlook for Eyptian inde-

pendence is oot just what might be called rose- -
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colored. The troubles io the Soudan ate another
poke io the wheel, the False Prophet, as the

nameless free negro is called, raiding and be-

sieging along the frontier at the head of 150,000
mounted fanatics, who believe in him and in their
own prowess. An Eoglish expedition has like-

wise penetrated the troubled country below Khar-
toum and will examine and report. It is already
stated that the False Prophet has planned an in-

vasion of Ejpt. and speaks ot the Turks as
infidels ; hut as the English have kindly assumed
the Soudan as a responsibility, it is probable that
the False Prophet will soon be listening to Lord
Du Serin's plans rather than stating any more ol
bis own. Installed in Cairo with plenary and
extraordinary powers from borne. Lord Duflerin
will soon reduce the whole boundless African
Continent to something in the nature of an out-

lying British dependency.
France has formally withdrawn her part in the

nominal dual control of Egypt, and contents her-
self with wrestliog with her seething working
class at home. It was all very fine to call the
threatening letters hoaxes and the daring procla-
mations mysteries, but the fact remains that the
mass of the Freneh people feels aggrieved and
oppressed, and that the Socialist organizations do
their best to fan the flames of discontent, and
wben the lower classes are in this ungrateful case
it usually becomes the painful duty of the French
Government to treat them as Martin Chuzzlewit
was recommended to treat the rattlesnakes of
Eden, Cut him down, for he means wenom.'

flow far President Grevy's serious illness and
more than possible re.Mgnatiun and the growing
Mputarity ard earner t attempts at reform ol

Gitmbetta may go towards solving the difficulties,
or at least putting off the evil day ol revolution,
is a question soon to receive a definite answer in
the results r Grevy's Hnoplecticstroke.il not in
a serious outlueak of the populace. The enarl of

u,l"B u" ' ueicr,
shaping her rouree slwlv but purely toward a
republican lorm of government, lhe days of the
dynast j of Sivoy are said to be numbered,
although the Deprelis ministry was strengthened
by the return of the laot election. The Radicals,
in spite ot lhe limitation of the property qulifi-cat- i

m, managed to increase their numbers in il.c
Chamber o' Deputies so as to make a rerpeetahle
showing in opposition, if still n minority.

In view of there difficulties the San Fiuncisco
Wasp's cartoon for the 11th ot November epito-

mizes the European situation cleverly enough.
Under the tree of peace lhe nations are repre-
sented in the disparaging semblances of hares,
while across the field, waist high in grain, come
three lesolute sportsmen with disagreeable blun-derbuxn- es

Xihilinm oir the hnlf-coc- k for the
trembling Alexander. Revolution ready for the
French Republic, which sits at gnze, fascinatod
by so much audacity, and the muzzle of Social
Democracy pointed toward Germany finds tlint
venerable jackass rabbit with planted feet quite
prepared for the. emergency. Spain, Servia. Italy
and Austrht are scurrying off as hard as they can
go, while John Bull's broad back looms in the
background, hi- hare, Egypt, all caught and
killed and triumphantly suspended from his
fowling-piece- .

John Bull is treating America well, however,
in the matter of the Longfellow memorial. A i

committee has been appointed including men like t... .it f . c? i r. j ;

rgc '' "UUIunu
J

Tennj-o- n. and any nuuther or lords and
church dunitancs. Canon Rwsjl. a member of j

the Chapter of Abbey, said a me
morial of Longfellow would serve to cement the
good feeling between England and the Unite. 1

States whereupon it was unanimously resolved
that a bust of Longfellow be placed in the poet's
corner of Westminster Abbey, and 500 have
a'readj been subscribed toward erecting the me-
morial. The Prince of Wales was requested to
act as Chairman of the Memorial Committee, and
not only consented te act but expressed satis-
faction that the opportunity hod been afforded
I im to show his respect for the great American
poet ; nil of which seems extremely affable on bis
part.

Mrs. Langtry has come and even her insatiable
appetite for adulation must be cloyed with the
sensation she has created. It was an intense
relief to find the papers unanimous in praise of
her beauty. The old stereotyped tiling about
being disappointed in Niagara or Mont Blanc or
any of the world's wonders was to have been ex
pected with dread about anything so vulnerable
as a woman's good looks, but her sternest critics ;

admit that she is fair. Heaven be praised ! Oscar
Wilde, our little U scar, put pen to paper for a '

whole column exhausting task! to expound tbe
various charms of this goddess as she appeared at I

Wallack's for the first time in America, on Mon- -
day, tbe Cth of November, in Tom Taylor's play, j

"The Unequal Match." Mr. Wilde informed a i

listening world that Langtry 's beauty is pure
Greek, only to be matched by the suave profiles '

on gems and coins and friezes of antiquity. He
said, too, that he did riot think that " the sov- - j

ereignty and empire of woman's beauty had passed
away," a sentiment in the truth of which doubt- - !

less many will concur, and he alsu gives a word i

to Hester Grazebrook'e " dres.es. especially the
last, which he calls "symphony in silver-gra- y

and pink, a pure melody ,of color,' and
.

which he i

r i H' i - .1 t 1 1 iteeis sure i rustier wouiu can u ccnerzo
though probably no joke to w hoever paid for it ;

unu ukb hb it viMoie motive, mouuiigui wan-
dering in silver mist through a rose garden." In
reviewing the stago setting Wilde takes this occa
sion to score the meaninglessness of a great deal j

of would be luxurious decoration. Butin panels-- in j

combination with heavy ebony doors, silk Imng- - j

ings ana lesioons ugty oy oeing useless ana out or
place, and, he sorrowfully ndds. tho table-cov- er

was mauve." This, it appears, was out of nil
color-relatio- n with anything in the drawinji-roo- m j

scene, and perhaps a pet" aversion in it sell. In- - !

deed, when one thinks of it. a mauve tabic cover i

does not present an image of unadulterated love- - '

liness to the mind ; but it is deeply delicious to j

read, alter a long paragraph on scene paintin ',
where the Elizabethan age. Titian and Claudu !

are made to pay illustrative tribute to the matter
in hand, that Mrs. Langtry s beauty "survived
tbe mauve table-clot- h triumphantly." Oscar is 'a humorous youth with all his utterness, and
though it is bis pleisure to appear dying ol a ro.--e

in aromatic pain, he has inr us yet quite made
flaccid the blithe, r hust English nerve of him. '

He gravely states that l.e traces the influence of
Mrs Langtry 's (are in t!-- e pointings of Albert
Moore, Leighton ai d Wlii-tle- r. in whm she has
prpmoted the artistic di-oit- for " pure llellen.c
joy and serenity." and hopefully mentions that
her inspiring countenance may do a like good
work for art in America, being a most " abso-
lutely perfect of tl.e rare (beck type."

Sin FraiifirC'i stands in :m iWe.iiently receptive
state, ready to be influenced to nu course or con-
duct Mrs. Langtry mny see fie to'dteiate An-
drews nnd Sio' kwcll have eu.-n- l ' r lor the
(irund Opera lloure in this tiy. m-- in tluee
months she will duly appear.

Sniie Frenchman ,aa remarked that of the
greatest. hft und noblest woman in the world
there are only two questions that one is really
anxious to get answered, " Was she beautiful?"
and " Who loved her?" Of course M.i- - is very
French, highly exaggerated and lowering iu the
ideal only Mrs. Langtry is beautiful and the
Prince of Wales loved her no, wahzed with her;
no. bought kittens of her at a fancy lair. The
Prince of Wales is a great man and appreciates a
beautiful fuce. but they say Millais, the painter,
is t e one w ho inve Mrs. Lingtry her fume nnd
rank as the beautiful wo'iian ly

England, ii n t of the world. So tl.e two chief
questions are satisfactorily answered, but for tl.e
hour one more exists. Since this beautiful and '

beloved creature has chosen a culling nnd so con-
spicuous

:

a pedestal as the stage," Is she an ac-

tress? Has she talent ?" The collated testimony :

conflicts merrily. One critic speaks of her as ;

developing the possession of creditable if not ;

brilliant talents, as by no means amateurish, and
as having easy and well ch'-- rn gestures and a !

Vuico under goo4 control tlmiigh defective in pa-

thetic utterance. Another averts that her voice
'

is rich, cleur, smooth and flexible, and her lace
composed and cold. Still another that the natural
womtn is sweet and winning in manner, whilo
some one else cries that she is haughty and pob

j

;

ished, and could not be rustic and wayward ;
;

though she were thrice as experienced as she is. '

A disaffected member of the press will not even
admit that she is more than good-lookin- g and

bright-face- d " O horror ! Ho admits that she
is acceptable as an actress ; states of this voice ,

of hers, whereof the world takes heed, that it is
sweet a no mm, ana usea 111 tne laciiion 01 a

school-gir- l, and. when force is required, painfully
shrill." Her ;es: ure nnd pasture are pronounced
strained and awkward, and she is only at ease
when in repose. But another report comes close
upon the heels of this announcing thnt it was
evident on this first night that her novitiate had
been patsed; that she had rid herself of tbe man- -

ncr of ths amateur and acquired that of tbe

professional actress ; that there was nothing con-
strained or immature in her method, and she
played throughout with frank ingeoiou6oes.
grace, ease and naturalness Once in the self-
same critique she is called a comparative novice
and an actress who has mastered the technical
difficulties of her profession ; and still again, and
this the last, it is stated, to balance the coldness
and hauteur of which we heard, that Mrs.
Langtry shows rare buoyancy and elasticity of
temperament and eingular cleverness in grasping
emotions necessarily foreign to her own expe-
rience." So much for written estimate, and un-
derneath or through all one sees the selfsame idea
struggling. She is beautiful, she was " in so-
ciety." wonderful state ol being ! She stepped
out oi that elisium where a prince smiled upon
her; she stepped out query, down? upon the
stage, and all this is so well known that perforce
it colors the impressions of the audience who see
her in the profession to which she was not born,
and their desperate effort to ignore their own pre-
possessions makes tbeir mental attitude " con-
strained," whatever the Langtry'e posing may be.

Swinburne, the bad, the unlovely, the intern- -

Crate, worshipped at the shrine of the Jersey
he, too, it is said, contemplates a visit

to American shores. Whether he will penetrate
as far as San Francisco belongs as jet to the un-
knowable, but he will lecture in New York, per-
haps upon Ethics. Much maligned genius, but
still a genius, he might make some profitable
studies ot his friend the sea on the Maine and the
Central American coasts.

Quite apropos of distinguished travellers, V.
G Irwin and Sam Parker were interviewed in
Chicago en route to New York from Sao Frsn-cisc- o.

Irwin gave the sugar planter a boain and
Sum Parker waxed emotional over the prospect
of the coronation, which had the effect ol setting
all the Eastern papers talking about the corona-
tion in a manner which will surely send a relt of
tourists to your city by the January and Feb-
ruary steamers.

I!v the way, the Sandwich Island' hoi so Gar-
field has been in the races this past week, aud
has made many admirers by his performances.
His first effort was in a three-fourt- hs mile dash,
in which he made the half-mil-e in the surprising
time of 49 seconds. On Saturday Garfield was in
a mile and a quarter dash with five of the beat
three-yea- r olds ever entered in a race in Cali-
fornia, lie made a good thiid iu the r ice in
2.11, and from his performances convinced his
friends and new admirers that with thorough
acclimatization and proper training the Sandwich
Island animal will yet make a splendid rec.rd
for himself. Comrade.

San Fuakcisco, Nov. 20, 18H2.
The election from the tnrmoil of which we '(

have just emerged has been a u ild aatonishur
mild, because however unexpected its results,
tbey seem to Lave excited little feeling. The
successful Democrats realize that they owe tbeir
success to Republican disgust and apathy,
rather tbau their own strength, and the Republi-
can

j

sec-- satisfied with the result as a rebuke to
their " bosses," and to certain methods of party

j

manipulation.
The Prohibition question too bad influence

against the Republicans. The question lias
. 1 J.two, and the Probib tiomstb nave scored some

victories in Btate and local elections, bnt clearlv" J r

lhe t.ounty ftt least those states iu which theis
sue wa8 iicAf1 at 'this election, is not yet pre
pared to endorse Prohibition. Iu California,
the Chinese question bad some weight, for al-

though feeling on that subject is unanimous,
there is a distrust of tbe Republican party's
ability to forward remedial legislation owing to
the opposition of the majority of the leaders of
the party in the Eastern States.

Congress will meet now in a few days, aud
among the most important measures to came be-

fore it, is the tariff question. Aside from the
special question of Hawaiian Reciprocity, the
w hole custom's revenue question will come up
on the report of the tariff Commission. The
Commission has been actively at work since the
adjournment of Congress, and has taken a great
quantity of testimony. Most of it has come
from business men, who have spoken in favor of
protection so far as their particular interests are
concerned. Some professional men have beeu
before the Commission urging free trade as a
doctrine from the theoretical standpoint. The
report of the Committee has been prepared, but
has not yet been made public. There is reason
to believe that it will not recommend any very
radical changes in the present tariff. The Dem
ocrats will have a majority in the House, but the
Senate is close, and in any event it is doubtful if
free trade has sufficient vitality as a Democratic
principle to make any headway in Congrtss at
present.

The policy seems to be pretty well settled of
maintaining the custom's revenue at a high rate
pending the reduction of tke national debt.

Telegraphic service from the Eastern States
has been greatly embarrassed for a few days past
by electric storms, accompanied by an unusual
display of uurora boreulis. It has been some
times impossible to work the lines at all, while
at other times the operators could dispense en
tirely with batteries, using the natural electric
fluid". On the Pacific const the aurora was not visi
ble as far south as San Diego, u event unpre- -
ct den ted iu tbe experience of the oldest in
habitant of that town. Light minded persons
are disposed to see some connectiou between
this display of the northern lights aud the re-

cent " cold wave " that ban swept over the Re-
publican party.

(from oub own cobbksfondkkt.)

Londox, October, 30th, 1882. Lurrxn No. Di.
THE MIlADO 3 tTNCLE,

Prince Tarosito Arisuagawa No-Miy- a, is now in
Europe on a visit to tbe royal courts. This
Prince, who is a General iu the Japanese army,
will be remembered as having taken a prominent
part in the reception accorded to King Kalakaua at
the court of Tokio J6"-- He aJ? came bT
way of India and Egypt, and baring already
visited Rome, Vienna aud Paris, ia now at Ber- -

lin, where he has been received by the Emperor
with all the honors due to bib imperial rank.
Next week be goes to Brussels aud thau comes
here, to pay his respects to tbe Queen.

THK OBIGIN OF POLYNESIANS,

That ever debatable question forms the subject i

of a paper by Sir. C. S. Wake, published in the
proeeedings of the Anthropological Society, j

From a consideration of the physical peeuliari- - j

ties of the Oceanic races, the author arrive; at
the following conclusions: 1st. The Eastern
Archipelano was. at a very early period, in- - ;

habited by a straight haired race, belongiug to the
so-call- Caucasian stock, the present modem j

the

nor
by

of
due to the introduction of various foreign ele- -i

liients, the Negritos having influence all of
them ia varying degrees, 4th, Tbe lighter
Oceanic races show traces of the Negrito iu.
fluenco, but they have been affected at various'
periods by intermixture with people from the

race, giving rise on tbe one baud to tbe
socalled "savage Malays," and ou the other hand
to the Polynesias, who havs beeu af-

fected by Malays.
PABAOBAPHS.

Arthur Gordon will not return to New Zca- -

lund, but he will be appointed to the Goveruor- -
i

hiDs of one of the lualian Colonies. lteur I

Admiral Maclean, who accompanies rri!:ce
Henry Prussia on his cruise round the world,
bas been appointed Imperial to
tbe Naval Court at Hamburg. Advices from
Cuba state that generally predict
a late sugar crop on account of the drought.
company bas by an English
syndicate, representing 1,000,000, for the pur-- i
pose of direct steamship communica-
tion between Liverpool and San Francisco, and
iu opposition to the tyranny and extortion of the
leucine Railroad Companies. One iron steamer

3800 tons for this service bas been
and will soon follow. Ke-- !

cent despatches from tbe South Pacific state
that, the French are still in occupation of Jliatea,
oue the islands leeward of Tahiti, front which
they are excluded by the provisions the treaty
i.f 13-1- 'n ue.ttlcTriont nf the. nnftion haa vetw rrivp.l lwiufli. th Kmrlish and Prenck
Governments and the matter wilt soon be
brought up again in Parliament.

NAVAL NOTES.
H. M. S, Triumph, the late the Pa-
cific, bas been paid off at Portsmouth. During
her long nommissioii of over four yers on tho

st ation, she bas flown the flags of threo
Admirals, viz: Hear-Admir- als De Hon-ey- , Stir-
ling aud:. Lyons, and been commanded by as
many viz: Captain iiradshaw,
ford and Markham. Daring her commission the

i

Triumph is estimated to have steamed and
sai!ed a distance of knots. Ou arriving
at Madeira the German corvette Olga. with
Prince Heury ou board, will le joined by the
ironclad and both vessels will pro-
ceed together ou their cruise. II. M. S. Heroine,
8, composite screw tloop, 14-- U tons, 50 horse
power, has been commissioned at Devonport by
Captain II. F. Blackurae for service iu the
Pacific. F. 15.

Paris, November 2.
In the crisis through which the Republic is

passing, and when medicine men and saviors of
society ought to prove equal at least to the de-
mand, not a soul pronounces the name of Gam-bett- a.

Yet two jears ago he was all powerful,
and to-d- ay none so poor as to do him reverence.
But has this consolation no persou
baa him. Cletueneeau bad the air to
have inherited Elijah's mantle, but that geotlo-tleman- 's

experience on Sunday last, wben he
met bis constituents to give an accouut of bis
stewardship, must have shown him that confi-
dence in the populace is about on a par with put-
ting faith The idols appear to be
ne.irly all smashed ; the anarchists who now rule
the Daft, decline to recognize any authority save
their nubia selves. Their country is the uni-
verse; their countrymen, humanity save those
who differ from tbeir chaotic ends and Nihilistic
means.

Dynamite and its admirers continue to absorb
all attention. The situation may be exaggerated,
still it is not healthy. There may be balm in
Gilead, but there is "no physician there, lhe
men o' government inspire no respect; however
it is only justice to add they display no capacity.

V line anarchists ai.d monaichist are besieging
the Republic, the Republicans ate fiddling. Their

quarrels usurp the real interests of the
State. They set up minioteie and under secre-
taries to trundle them over like a house of caid.
Siuce the present Chamber was elected it has on
an average devoured one high lunctiotuiry everv
three dy. But the Republic, like Saturnu,
has ever been accused of eat inu its own off-D'iu- .

At the present moment it is a Casiuiir-Wiie- r

that is required at the helm ; rtatecitinn who
will have the courage to prule.-- x ui-- tii-cut- e a
programme ; to concede the exmcir-- e ol every free-
man's liberty, hut the iron lo repiess
everything npi rouchin to bo lire. The Republic,
has yet to win its njiurs unuVi tite head of states-maiislu- p.

The lowest Mialuiu ol the woiktn el.ief, it
now clear. h:tve an urnmziii it ; tln-i- mm - in
nhoiixli the bourgeoisie, and mi-- i'm y wti.ii t. de- -

Ul.tll.i'i e'IVthing. the Ctrirr rinr- - It ev i live
nothing t.i lore suve Me, to wiiich iln- - hut
little, that end can he it tic uii ltd .s w II us the
othei. A party that prolrscc hut violence mid
licence, that accepts dynamite iia tl;e only erfecl
cure lor ulleged social ills, with threatening let-

ters and iuoriuij-- y decree as votes in aid. cannot
be influenced either by renrou r kinduere.

Tite Bey is dead ; Ion live Bey ! The Re--
public hnscrutcVed up the voitelcl of Tunicia, and
loikej hus been us ounpletely ignored as she
will e in Lgypt. Si much the better lor the
natives. 1 cannot perceive any marked enthu-siar- m

on the part of the Fiench to open up their
new take." Oil the contrary, they display

more seal for the Congo und De Brttzzu, and
Madagascar, with or without the queen with
seventeen consonants in her name. As for Eypt,
the French might well ne excused for asking,
"Where are wc Two things England
does not do explain her plan of organization
nor retire her troops. In both she is about right.
The departure of the troops is considered fixed
or the Greek kalnd; there is a false prophet

who threatens to be as ugly as a Kroumir with
this difference, that the first really exists. When
England has permanently reorganized the army
and the administration nil in her own interest, or
dependent on her will, then tho troops maybe
carried back to Old Virinny. '

The furniture manufacturers ol Paris, num- - I

hiring about 500. have resolved to reply to the '

threatened strike of their men by a lock-ou- t, and
a very determined one it will be. This decision

:

would deprive 40,000 citizens the kindred
branches of the trades of work, of the j

means to live, ai d representing 100,000 indi- - I

viduals when the families arc included. The'
prospect oi a starting population numbering j

10U.WU at the present moment, when djnamite j

is so fashionable and Comiuunisiu is in the air,
would be of marked gravity. Ibis may explain
why regiments of cavalry arc pouring into the
capital. .The men and the masters are not di-
vided, it may be said, on any of higher
pay and shorter Louis, but on tbe principle ol
the right ol self-delcu- When the trades ex-

ecutive committee decides io put such an em-

ployer or such u fl. op in the Iiufex Ezjmrgatorius,
that is equivalent viitiiallv to the destruction of
the proscribed. Impo.-sihl-e to find' workmen ;
consequently to execute orders, so cer
tain ruin, tliHt is to sny. Iiankruptcy, which is
according to law synonym. .us with dishonor. If
the discharged or men are refused j

work eUc where, the committee supjxirts them at
their regular waes all same. This terrible
power of the Index puts strike lor augmented
pay and diminished hours of labor into the shade.
Employers seeing confreres thus outlawed, de
cided the moment litis now arrived to make a
stand ; hence their lock out. On the other hand, i

the men say. if we renounce the Index we have I

no redreM. against capital.
lhe actors have been in a state of high fever

these last few days, owing to a deprecatory arti-
cle written in the Figaro by a M. Mirabeau. He
states he personally dislikes actors, and who of
late have come loo audaciously to the front in
society. He would not outlaw them, nor deprive
them of tho rights of the church, in tbe time
of Molicre ; he would only secure mere elbow
room for virtue and tliow-criou- s professions.
Nearly ull the actors sentOTuu a challenge, for
that is the first step a Frenchman takes when he
receives lead in the wing. The process, too, puts
an end to further discussion. Mirabeau sug-
gested that the artistes delegate one of theirs to
figbt him. Sarah Bernhardt proposed her hus-
band, or her son, or hcrtelf; duelling would bo
quite a new role for her, and as her
coffiu in her bedroom, il the worst happened,
preparations would be an icipated. The Figaro
disowned M. Mirabeau to please the actors, and
Mirabeau publishes the private letters from
editor applauding him for his article, ut the name
time sending Ins seconds lu demand
for hit Tin;; been sold mid used.

Elif-c- e Rectus is an incot rtihle Communist and
a litterateur of a hili order, it was owin to his
English admirers that his was relatively
mild. The old tuan is a foe to inntrimonv, and
has just got off hi two handsome daughters by

. . v. ..Ki. k... i.n l.""rt J
way uuuer 1110 ttitro.

Foutenelle died at 100 years of age. and main-
tained that it was not worth while coming into
the world, if we were to quit it so early as at 80
Tianquility and moderation were the respites be
demanded of nature ; when at 100 years of age
he had lost hearing, teeth. leg, huir and stomach;
he replied he had sent his hagxitge on before him.
Voltaire, with a head of inn and a body of paper.
lived to 80. and no I fe surpassed his in storma;
he left no quiet and whs repaid io his
own co1" ., .

The Jrrencii arc very prouo o tneir country-
man, Marcel Duprcz having carried off' the blue
rihbou at the Electricity Exhibition of Munich.
That gentleman has solved the question of elec-

tricity as a practicil motive power. Hitherto the
difficulty wae to preserve the power generated, as
it came reduced, leaked as it were away, in pro- -

portion to the distance it had to conducted.
To secure a working volume of the power, tbe
wire or cable had to be made proportionately
voluminous. M. Duprez has generated electri-
city by two Gramme machines, at a distance of
36 mile from the exhibition; the force
oyer this distance hv means of an ordinary wire,
on poles roughly inaugurated, and which sets
machines to work in the building. Only 4Q ppr
cent of the fotec was lost. Niagara and other

Fa'1": the flux and reflux of tides now
be utilized to drive a dynamo electric machine,
and so the r.e thing needful.

A synopsis has been published of tho number
ol deaths 1358, caused by fever during
its late August 4th to October 20th;
wa more severe by 20 per cent for the male sex,
and most mortal between the ages of 15 and 35;
during the existence of the epidemic, the wind
sat chiefly SSW, and rained every day. Typhus
is in any case an endemic in Paris. Cab men
and house porters suffered most, a fact in which
many might see the finger of Providence.

representatives of which are Australians (?), : uccptitij simplv the paroie d'lionneur of their
2d. To this also ancestors of all forrace belonged j p.rtners say, heiter for worse. Conscience
the Oceanic races, including the Papuans, Me- - j aolie h,nja tiie i.jj,,, c.nrracun parlies. Reclus
lauesiaus, Micronesians, Ta.smauians and j believes neither in the regiMiar the piroon.Polyn.sians, as shown their common posses- - ; nweTer, it will he awkward for imv little stran-sio- n

of certain physical 31. The ,,at Br or (or e iMieritnnce ofspecial the several dark races are I " m. T,' ....,..-- i ...., .m.
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The Due d'Aumale has commenced his scries
of shooting parties at his srlcnd.d estate at
Chautilly; tbey are said to have a toliwcal eigni-fi5aD.c- e:

lhal docs not change the sport however,tne duke has a staff of six men solely in charge of
the pheasants, of which 4000 are bred annually.
nd in tbeir early youth. 1000 eggs per day. to

say nothing of chopped meat, are required fur
tvY 'X n,caI'- - A lew 3er- - "C tha Pnoce of

was among the invited; an awkward
sportsman wounded a beater; the Prince bearing
the yells went to the man and said: "My friend,
I am a doctor, drink this, and then keep that,"
so saying be gave the wouncd a pull from his
flask of brandy, and a 100 franc n..t. Since, the
boaters deplore the absence of the Engli.h doc-
tor."

It is ContemtlatCil to set tin trlpf.hoiiH in tl.
tobacco shops, and charge three cent for the
message.

A new play for children called "dynamite" has
appeared; it consists in a kind of spring move-
ment, by which a house and its inmates go up,
up. up.

M. Oustray, the new Prefect of the Seine, was
transported to I3 mHn. for his p.li'its views,
by Napoleon III. On t- - full H.e empire,
Thiers made him Piefeci of Algiers, and when lie
visited Lambcssa on his i.fhVi.tl rounds, t ne Con-
victs hailed him with a hil fellow, well met!"

tor 5drrrti.icmfnls.

auca niTwiiiHT. a. w. BUSH

TJ3XTION
FEED COMPAiMY.

INU- -

ci.n r. vri.v V II I).

Orders So'.'cited. Prcni;t and Correct De-

livery Gu ant ei. Orders will be

jjratefully received" by

MK. A. W. 1JUSII, Manager,
KITHER AT

Messrs. S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
FORT STKKGT.

TKLEPHONENo. 21
OR AT

FEED HOUSE,
Telephone No. 175.

IS" Island Orders pletse address:

UNION FEED CO.,
HONOLULU.

P. U. BOX 1 27.

no!4d wis 3m MANAGEIt.

The First Installment
OF A

Constant Supply
or

Superior MANILA ROPE !

.OF ALL. SIZES)

Has Just Been Received ex Suez..
AN1

Is now offeree! For Sale
la quantities to rait by
no25 d&w lm Wm. O. IRWIN & Crt.

USE
Complex ion.

For

For

Complexion v
HOLLISTEU & CO.,

Wliolesale and Retail Druists.
duo3 wlf

iy The best Percale shirts, extra cdffs and
two collars, for only $1 50, at Cms. Fish els
POPULAR STORK.

s,

no25

(t 3&Sfrfisfnifnts.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Fo: close

VOTirt: IS IIKKKIIY GIVKV THAT
1 puiui.. It a rrr if salr ruitaurl In a certain Mort-tai- fs

Prni dlnl N.r. .jibrr IKlli. 1SII, o.tr ly I'lrrr lrns-l-i-r,

aha I'mr Uiiim, ll.molulu. Ostm, lo A. J. Carl-wr(S- l.

Isast.r 'f ,. Nie .lrs. of rreoril in lb vtbt sl
lhe Kr(israi .r m. . i br 7i). tm str JUJ and 194,
awl T a Iwe-- vi ot the in sul Mifl(a(e tirrxl

all and sirjul.r (lie lands, teaBut( and ttcrll-tans- nt

is said Mortfate lrel conlslil and drx-flbc- d sritb,
alter Hie liuis lisolcrvl tijr. b suld sl I'alilw Aartloa, a ol

of th br arh of ib csS'IiImmis as brrembrltir -t-

KitXkl
Tlis m'ert In ssid oiirlf ttc Uii( sllaatad at

Kaaiakrla. UudoIsIu, slirsald, aid asnrs rt dss-cnK- rd

to Kusl I'sUnl So. . L. C. A. No. 91U, Spans t, and
CHiiaiomt aa arra at 34 (atbonit, i M

A. J. I'AKTW RHJHT, Trasl
CECIL BROWN, al'ururj fsr Mar(var.
Pslrd Honolulu, KoTrmbrr iitli, 1HS4. no2 t

MISS PRESCOTT'S
Private School for Boys and Girls,

KI.V'J TRICKT(Frruaixl Cotu().

Ti :K.r.-r- 0 ContH per Week
li bila-- d nuu.li.r4 ltMrdi-- f I'upiiarss U arfoniuioJatrJ.

uo-.'- ir

P. A. do LA NUX,
Sl'HVKKlIt AM) CIVII. KNUl.XKKIt.

1118 km llll.NOLOl.U IHIFT orricK.
SARAH E. PEtROE, M. D.f

.

T-ad-
ies fc Cliildrcn's Physician

OKFlt K M RKMUKNCK. Km. 5 Kciiowl
slrcrt, txtwrrn furl and Km is a.

OFPICE HOURS n S) to 11,30 A.M., ro to
S 3J IV M J4 dAw Am

BILLY WOODBURN,
SKVKX VKAK OLD.

WILL STAND THE SEASON
In Makawao, Maui.

rKIMUItEK, tisi mr )
(urn. firi.1 dam .a,tT Kashtoa. by Krt-m- o

l data ljt KiAfbisii, sou olMR liiiMrtrl Uk-nro- Umtburu, by i

Ji..ni rtr.i dam l.ulii H'x-to- b lac
IM.flfJ 4tlic.ni r.i.l iI.im l.v

An.eric. u lloj-- Mr. I .lain linHirtnl Piuurlls by
Coii.U'; scv..(l ly I'.r ll lnl almn. Ilml ll.rrfur I rtt.pr sr ut is n I terms, sljr ton"lg W Ilk.N T. lk w. Ma. I

Royal. Hawaiian Agricultural society.

l!Mrcl ml Mksiirnirall
I'n-rid- t ot, .

His Mnjciy the Kinf.
Vict I'risule HI,

loi . II A. Vtil.mi.n.
Ci.mntoii.,

lion A. I Ir.'liiuii lint.. A. P. JmM
lion. I. M. l.il- A.W. Husti
lr Mi Kit. Imii Dr. Trouriiau. '

Trritmier, A. J.ogcr.
iJfrretsr, J. S Wrl.b. '

Hie Hoard of MaiiNgenuiil, iuvitr all ) srs InlcrsstsJ lo
nlsntstlon ami fsrirli .uruita. iu the raising l (lock. In
llnrticulturr and fisitruliurr, to lerome B.cu.bcr i4 Ikia
Socirty.

Pubicrlptii ns. i wr annum j Life Mnuberaltlp, $luO.
fub,crlpti. n urfiy be psld lo anjr membrr ol lhe UoarJ,

or u II, r 1 ressurrr. air. A. Juvgrt, from horn ciplr o(
ruio may Ix owiainnl.

Itjr order ol lhe Hoard,
J. 8. Wfclin. HrrrrKry.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 182. do v ia 'il

To Fruil, Flower and Vege- -
lable Growers !

VIG MADK AKRAKOKMRNTM TOM. recHve, duiin, the mombior t KBKLiAHY H KXT,

(),000 OKANGE & LKM0X TKEES,
Ko .tci) lipr gerdlit i and I'liK 'nyi,

Aliuou l, Waluul. rcscb, Aprloot,
I'll; in and Prune Tree,

ALL OF THE

Choicest Vtrictifg Grown in California!
1 shall be l.si y to rtrrite hiui tlLoidsr lor any nnnlierlliat may be rcuireil, at ressntmlile pries. - -- .
Tbe Grant, and many ol lbs rui Tr r Cr frowlrifon my place in Kslilii Vallry. wlier t have beeu pe'DtItiKforihe Um h w yrsrs wnh trslirylng rrsulla: lh vinebearing fruit in KIH KN MONTHS Inu tb tin of etlioiH

out Ibe rutliiifa. I sill also have'

Small Fruits of all Kinds !
ruch a Ru.bvrrico, Currant andr. all ol which do wr! in iri.r localitir in tbi-- s Island.

I shall he h i(jy to luru isli ar(lr with suuh lanl andcu lliuy ss Uiry may aiul.il corn-aiondri- will lor-ws- rd

Hb irtl. ul.rs In to tbvir elsvaUoo,
kin.l if soil ami l ruilnturc, I csn make such (rise-ll- oi

Inr litem will lie b si sdair.l ti I heir r)ulnwieiit
A Ixrirs of IIUPl, j I .R AM I' MS and lUlHIU.ISO hi Lltri lurniihrtl loonier. KKtliH lor the flower and(;iuVn, riiKMl fiom tbe Qrowrn, and Ira loname. Allnssi
Orut-- It It st tin uillt-- e will altcqliun.

A. HERBERT,
"- - 4 IIO.VULIJI.IT. II. I.

NOTICE.
IS TU ( KHI IH THAT Til; UN.1 dTs'iii.fd have em. nd luiu a Miulrr tb

Drill usu e ! Ill I t l lohO O HUi'KfcNA, Utt Hi I urpor
ol cut) it . on hu.ii.... at llookrns, Inland of Hawaii.

KOl'TH KONA.
C W P K A KO . Hresidral.
T K ROUfcHT ,.Hcrlary.
B LZAKO .Treaiurerlieo C Nane, Lola Liiiii.
fsmrkoi.a Waisu, Jlookiekie Liiiii.
tleury I'nonolioh.ni, Kla Krawt-hawaii- ,

Wabme, l.ulka Kasramoku,
Moses Kssipuas, Kakelaka Opts,
John Kamaaa. Kaulsna.
Jubn Mlki, Kimsla I'olani,
M anuria, Keliiiiisilubi,
Jo Kuohs, Keols Nspslii,
Kasraujoku, lsakl Ksalos,
Kshumoku, Kslaolinoliiio,
Maiuekon I st iro. Kalawaia Kaikaina,
Iilsio. llauola Kaikaina,
Kuuaiiu, Kaiksina Liiiii,
Ksun; Li. lil, . Kfal.ikipoiilu,
c; Ka'apana, Moa.
Ii tJrr. i iuis, lliirl Bu.li,
Sam A polo, IJlia Ksiusks,
l.uahiwe. H41I Nahupu,
Klisa Kainska, likioiela Krbuakeao,
John Ksspana, Ka u am,
Urory Kaapana, Dsvid K.ilihiaa,Milea Ki nana. Ltlia Kisimoku.
Mam l.ullec, W A KsluailHiua,
bol Kusimoku, Muiksanu.
Meriaka KslK.lsal. "Miku Tlkrliu.
Labia Kaipo, W ilhaiu k. biaailaKalpo tlpiu. Kane Kntirisu.
ilasbeo Kaio, I.ilta Kstitaka el),
Nspahufflua Ksip, W K fun. rson,
l.iena Kanluslii, Jiitui I l.ilikoi,
Ksobu Kra:n, KsiH.nl.
Mikala llnsknu u, Ikua.
Hoikapu i, Kekuni.
Hatiankama,

north Kona.
John Ala, Y.ium. K W rwrl.l
Keikeikvi

IIONOI.UI.U.
Emily W AM.ln. A I Kulsukoa,
Henry Kaboiwsi. W Ii AW1I11

Co., Urjr

Christmas Auction
Sal at JS. 3F. Ellilers

be27 16 and 23,
33-1- . Adams will sell
our entire stock of

G-.oo-d Importers,
Fort St., Honolulu.
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(Fromtf,, DaV.j forifir 0...,.r.-ri- f J.rf ...... )

.Ttw crui. u,e lioarl 'f "eaUli, careful
u?iJ research U l.e:n-- ' made iitne district of Honolulu t,urt..i. .,...e exact number of recosnized 1,.- - ti.-- ir r,.,.sex, age, condition and other particulars!

T. precise iniormatlon nsay be ob--
.ueu, noi only ror the guidance of lhauction if V.z T,. ..i i r i: :r y.f uui ir uie iniormauon

f? V16. PutHc. We feel well assured thatinat there ha.-- been gross exaggeration inregard to the extent of this national ealam- -ny, and we regret to say that this exairireralion has been promoted by parties whose
v.viwu uu jwaiiioa snouiu impose uponthem the utmost precaution in retard to. .wuicuw wmen may anect the sensibili-tie- 3

of people or the character of the com-munity ; who, with reckless indiscretion
y iuw -- ciiy is iuu or leprosy ' when atthe worst, probably little more than one

muuuicu cuuiirmeu cases ana suspects are
io De lound at large within the limits
oi me district or Honolulu. However, we
nopeshortly to present precise official sta-
tistics on this important matter. It wouldbe Just as reasonable to say that the city isfull of intoxication because a dozen or ascore of drunks are reported at the police
station, and that there are besides, severaldrunks in social circles not rtiort-- d ; orthat the city is given up to gambling. lo-
calise a few domino players in Chinese ileusare occasionally broken up by the oljce, orthat there exists a lot of euchre and .oki--r

f(layers in resectable uirclt-- s that are not
ntcrrunted by the iice. To say that "I hecity of Honolulu is full of leprosy," is tliomalicious and spiteful utterance .f a dis-

appointed Militical writer, whose vanityand pretensions have been snubbed, and
who to retaliate and vent his spite, will not
hesitate to give vent to any kind of malig-
nant utterance that he thinks may hurt orannoy parties in power., however much itmay injure and ditress . ecommunitv and
discredit the country of s adoption, (jreat
as we!l as little countries, have their
special curses, but we do not think
that the intelligent, patriotic citizen ofany country would occupy himself with
a vivid presentation of some national ciiiefor foreign observation and consideration,
especially when he had no precise olllcial
information whatever to guide oi asit him
in hi discuss! n. When we e how difler-eo- t

are I he opinions of the ineliul profes-
sion on this question of leproMy, laymen
should feel some hesitancy on the subject.
We regret to notice a great deul of ra.--h as-
sertion by medical men, well calculated to
bring discredit upon the profession in this
country, Men who attach M. I), to their
names, indulge on the street in the most ex-
travagant and contradictory statements in
regard to this subject of leprosy, its origin
and contagiousness or
to that tne public have acquired contempt,
for medical opinion on this question. Med-
ical treatment in general, it is true, is not
regarded as a science, but an experimental
art, and in regard to leprosy in particular,

. tbe experiments and treatment a:e n
rarietl, and the ignorance on the siil.j cl
still so absolute, that a certain nnxtes:y mid
reticence should govern the pnr-ioii:i- l

tongue in Hawaii in discussing the sutject.
This Government in times pastand present.
ha endeavored to do its duty towards the
unfortunate lejers of the country. As
soen as the disease became alarming in its
development, measures were taken to pro-
vide a suitablu retreat for the unfortunate.
Money has been appropriated from time to
time to an amount indicating a liberal and
humane spirit on tt.e part of legislators,
aud this amount has been increased from
session to session, and is now expended in
a way to provide trie largest possible pro-
vision and comforts for the segregated suf-
ferers- Money has also been provided lil-era- lly

for professional treatment and study
of the disease of lepro-y- , and what is want d
now, is an able professional work on the
subject of leprosy in the Hawaiian King-
dom, uch as Danielsen and Bocck for Nor-
way, and Vandyke Carter for British In-

dia, have produced for the enlightenment of
the scientific world. Iet us have such a
work, aud a careful studied presentation of
the subject of leprosy in Hawaii by an able
and faithful professional man, and no more
blather about the "country being full of
leprosy" by a disappointed conceited,
scurvy politician.

LiPKOSV is generally esteemed the chief
curse of this community, but we are in-

clined to doubt this and think that the
ipirit of "slander" is the pre-emine- nt curse,
specially of Honolulu society. The spirit

of invention of evil against our neighbors is
fully equalled by the, credulity that swal-
lows every vileness tlftt is produced in the
street, ami then lielches it forth for further
swallowing and disgorgement. We are led
to this reflection, not by any recent occur-renc- e.

but by a continued succession of
events which have given exercise to this

spirit of slander which curses
fdtiless Leprosy, as a general thing,
only affects the poor, ignorant and - de-
graded in life, whereas slander is the lione
of our best society. Educated men and wo-

men professing Christian principles and
avowing faith in the redemption by a
Savior whose astle Inculcated the divine
charity that "thiuketh no evil," will not
hesitate to listu to ami rejeat the vilest
stories, attributing the meanest and most
atrocious actions to a neighbor or a brother
or a sister, it is recorucu atctum -

mous pirate that he delighted when in a
companyofconfederatetoputoutthe lights

nrl in the darkness to fire shots and stab
at his fellows right and left. Now some of
our respectable people, some of our well-nurtur- ed

ladies and gentlemen do worse
things, than this atrocious pirate. They
have again and again stabbed reputations
unseen ; they have hinted or stated directly,
tnat their neighbor, or their brot her, or sister
have been guilty of lhe m.--l infamous
crimes ; of adultery, of illicit intercourse of

arious kinds, of fraud, and possibly even
jf murder, without a i article of knowledge
or a shadow of evidence to help substantiate
their statements, and who would be equally
infamous in their blander even if they had
knowledge and evidence t 'substantiate
their base uncharitable discus-io- n of their
fellows. It has been said lef..re, and we
repeat it, that as in public places in Amer-
ica and elsewhere, largf sters are stu k

places "Bkwakk ok Pick-
pockets,"
up In public

so there should be p sted ux at
the entrance to our leading h tel. in the
vestibules of our churches, an I in tne par-

lors of many of our most resp.-cta- e fami-

lies posters with the inscription in i ri ii-- on

letters "Beware ok siamk:u:ks.m

In regard to health administration, w-n- ote

the following particulars : There lias
i roiit!v erected what is termed a
trate house at the entry of the Branch Hos-Dit- al

yard- - Previous to it-- erection it wa
- i . ro f ii r nt iiif tKr.aDiisuiueiibu mpieawu. ... . w.

for the visitors iu;nc ...
Die of botnsexe9, .m.uS ". .lofty Picket fence oi tne enclosure ... ,

DI Ur BllliUfc I'Jiiiiii"- -
...ion Wltn some uucinii .nt..-- .

litive within. It was pitiful to see these
anxious watchers and waiters "PWfl to

and weather of on

the
nn fouph l!u.d beach of Kakaako By order

cal ed the jjateof the Board the building
as a shelter for poorS.n Slei, This building which is

t i,v . f.'t wide, r fters Ifi feel
rincheslong iscoveretl with a good substan-

tial shingle roof, is the work of the unfortu-

nate of themthemselves, a ..umberlepers hand ami
who have still good use o their

rU mid earn snie smallanz48U Volunteered to erect the building,
the direction of the st-wa- rd.

f" ',I.e v.ianful structure cost only
van of erection in- -

SMS BZr 2? tfow1 or!
UertheaSere?t?on new wards for
'Jttleni wdVo are there at public expense.

Lildes 5 ey are about to erect a series of
forSIYLi the hospital enclosure

JitSSS wh?aDre able abd willing to pay

. .

7

their own expenses of living and medicaltreatment. A great mauy additional com-
forts Lave bee u provided to ameliorate the
condition of the sufferers. It was found thatthere were patients who desired a ration of
milk with their foxl, and anupi.lv of milk
oi Hie l;et oualit v has been added to tlwir
rations. For a time, many of the poorer
patients were not supplied with mosquito
uciun, mil recently, ny or.Jer of the I'resi- -
dent of the !&:. rd, ev. ry patient ha been suy
p'icd with a netting. It is astonishing that in
5'cars pat, such an obvious necessity in the
case of these sufferers should have been
overlooked, but it must be that it was
an arduous undertaking to provide f and
lodging for a multitude of patients, audit
was only as it become obviously necessary
that certain things that we regard as abso-
lute necessities, such as lights at night,
soap, lint for rags, delivery at domicile of
food, and other things, were afterwards
provided. Hie treatment of our lepers is
continually improving, the authorities hav-
ing them in charge are iiot only providing
the necessaries of lodging, subsistence,
clothing, and medical treatment, but are
endeavoring to provide even occupation and
amusements for their unfortunate fellow-being- s.

The Board has now command of
the means for carrying out the various pur-
poses of the Legislature in the care aud
treatment of lepers, and the public may
rest assured that they will not neglect their
duty.

The Legislature appropriated the sum of
$fJOO to make improvements at the Insane
Asylum. This work has been taken in
hand, and we feel assured that under the
able superintendence of Dr. Hagau that
this institution will be greatly improved in
its efficiency for the care of its unfortunate
inmates, and will redound to the honor of
this country as an evidence of its elight-ene- d

and humane public spirit and Govern-
ment. The building in course of erection
stands on the'Kwa side of the old structure.
It has a frontage of fit feet by 32 feet wide.
Also a rear wing 2fi feet by 3 feet. A
verandah 9 feet wide extends across the
whole frontage. The main hall-wa- y lead-
ing through the entire building is J feet 6
inches wide. There is also a side entrance
from the eastern end. Kntering the main
door way, on the immediate right is the
Hospital ward, 17 reet by 'Si feet, un the
left Is a parlor 17 feet by 17 feet, where the
quieter patients willle allowed to assemble
for the purpose of reading and having quiet
innocent amusements. On the extreme lelt
is a suite of rooms. 10 feet by 17 feet
and H feet by 14 feet, which will
bo reserved for snecial requirements.
In the rear of the main buildings and in thw
rear wincr are 12 rooms 8 feet by 10 feet
The rooms are lofty and light, and possess
every pretensions to comfort, lhe whole
cost of this building will be So,oOO. This
will leave a surplus of joOO, which will be
expended in furnishing. The builder will
complete his work about the middle of this
month, and the rooms will he ready for oc
cupancy about the middle of January.
This institution, under the immediate su- -
Ierintendence of Dr. 1 lagan and the direc-
tion of the Board of Health, has become an
As3'Ium in the true sense of the word. We
purpose from time to time to give statistics,
showing the number of patieuts admitted,
and the number released, and total number
of inmates and their nationality. The vic-
tuals supplied to the inmates are of a plain
and substantial character, and each one
rets plenty. A system of regularity has
U'eii introduced with regard to time of ris-
ing, bathing, meal hours, working hours
and recreation. The resident Superintend-
ent. Mr. Wright, keeps a careful watch
over his wards, and also a journal in which
he records all the information he can, for
the guidance of the Medical Superintend-
ent. The average cost of a building for
insaue persons in the United States is about
$1-0- per head ; that at Kapalama will be
about $275 per head. The number of pa-
tients admitted to the Asylum since the 1st
of June last, has been fifteen, and a similar
number have been cured aud discharged
during that period.

Ock new loan is thus spoken of by the
Journal of Commerce of San Francisco.

"The loan sought to be placed on this
market by the Hawaiian Government is,
we believe, the first ever sought to be nego-
tiated by a foreign country in San Fran-cis- o.

Let us treat the Hawaiian Govern-
ment well now and it will be the beginning
of a business that nill help to make San
Francisco at some future day what Indon
now is.

The loan sought by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment is a good investment. Six percent
is the interest, and both principal and in-

terest are payable in this city. The whole
amount should be taken here, but the Ha-
waiian Government has only authorized
the agents to sell $800,000. It might be all
taken up In a week. We have published
figures shewing the great growth and vigor
of Hawaiian trade aud Hawaiian prosper-
ity. And the returns for 1882, are exacted
to show a still greater increase."

A Tier enumerating the objects for which
the loan was authorized, the Journal says:

" The exiHMiditureof this sum ($2,000,000)
will materially increase the internal re-

sources of the country, and must therefore
add io the revenue of the Kingdom.

The price of issue of these bonds is 102

ler cent ; interest payable semi-annuall- y,

and said bonds are exempt from any Gov-
ernment tax whatever, and are redeemable
in not less than Ave nor more than twenty-fiv- e

years. We have no doubt that our
capitalists will give a good account of this
loan."

Thanksgiving.

This religious observance and festival es-

tablished by the Puritans of New Knglaud,
has Iwomc a very general American holi-.i.,.- .-

uii.i hna luu-- n nhserved in this Kincr--

qqi in years past like the Fourth of July,
wjt, much of the consideration attached to
it in the home of its oricrln. Thanksgiving
is regarded in America not only as an occa-

sion for the offering of national thanks to
Divine Providence; but also a fitting time
for the Liking of national account of stock.
We may appropriately join with our Amer-
ican friends and brethren in the recogni-
tion of this day; and in the offering of
thanks to the Almighty Giver of all Good.
Whilst we liaTe'TJrirtUaJis "".

" de
plored in our country ; yet we l ve 111 Cen"
eral great reason for thankf ulness as a
nation. We enjoy an abunda ,ce . pro"
duction, aud a state of peace tldr ,! to "c
envied. Hawaii is a prosjwrous''OU'ig
state. Her good name has been assa"'4'
fmm time to time, but she has not been Ju
jured thereby. She advances with hope,,!
stud her situation is full of promise. Indus-
try

',

ami honesty rind blessings in her bord-
ers ; and the subjects and residents of King
Kaiakaua's realm may gratefully join in
the American Thanksgiving.

ew's Day.

The 30th of November is always looked
upon by Scotsmen as an occasion of social
and national re-unio-n, not in Scotland only,
but in England, America, Australia, and all
other places abroad where Scotsmen are to
le found, and where are they not? In the
I'nited States, out of deference, the 30th No
vember beimr a special national holiday of

TuauKsgiving. way, n nai
convenient by the many St.
Caledonian Societies to cele- -

occasion on the'day after, but on
no accouut to permit it to pass unnoticed.
A few years ago a St. Andrew's Society was
formed in this city; so many Scotsmen be-

longing to the then called St. George's,
now known as the British Benevolent
Society, met together and formed a
St. Andrew's Society, under the aus-
pices of Mr. J. M. Macdonald. who
1ms now gone to other climes. For
lhe past year or two there have been no
-- utherings of the Clans, aud at the present
day it is hard to tell who is Scotch or who
is iut, excepting where one is met who still
retains his native accent. Where and who
is the chieftain of the present day? - By the
way, tbe event is uot entirely forgotten in
Honolulu, nor yet is the name of St.
Andrew. We have in this city a cathedral
dedicated to St. Andrew, and special

were held there on that day.
Chambers says of St. Andrew, that he

was a son of Joua-- , a fisherman of Beth-said- a,

in Galilee. He was one of the Dis-
ciples of John the Baptist, to whom the
latter exclaimed as he saw Jesus pass by:

that country,
deemea

Andrew's and
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"Behold the Imb of God." Andrew
brought his brother Simon Peter to Christ,
a circumstance which -- has invested the
former Apostle with a special pre-eminen- ce

He is believed to have travei ei as a mis-
sionary through Asia, and afterwards at the
de of Tatria in the region oi .tnaia, in
have -u- fTV-rt d inartvrdom about 70. A.I)
He was first scourged and then crucified in
the form of an X. which event has given
rise to the rss known as St. Andrew's
cross. It is ftnther stated that a Christian
ladv cnnsi-- d the bodv of St. An
drew to be emtalmed and honorably
interred. Hi.stury further states that
in :j,-.k-

. a.I).. a nious Greek named
Iteirulus conveved the remains of St. An
drew to Scotland, and there deposited them
on the eastern coast of Fyfe, where he built
a church, and where afterwards arose the
renowned citv and cathedral of St. Andrew,
Whatever credit may be given to the
legend, it is certain "that St. Andrew has
been regarded from time immemorial as
the patron saint of Scotland, and the 30th
.November is a favorite occasion oi national
gatherings.

shoul l ftuUl acquaintance be forgot.
And never brought to min' ?

Should auld acquaintance be forgot.
Anil days u' laug syne?

Tbe whola of our attention, tbe whole of our brain
rtrtnfftb and our diplomatic skill should be deyoted to
mat great object. " (1 be autfar interest uazeuc

The motto of the one who indites the above
should be. " Suerar is thicker than blood."
The interests of humanity are nothing as
compared with an immense political signi
ficance of sugar cane. He should be raising
cane not with his boys and girls in rort
street, but behind the plow with a team of
mules, who initrht ierhaps respect tneir
paternal kind-ma- n in the rear.

This editorial sugar toady intimates that
the regulation ofoursugar relations with the
country that supplies one-na- n oi ourauuic
male population is a "mere side issue"
from which "Hawaii has no.hing to gain,"
compared with the transcendent import-
ance of regulating our sugar market. This
writer represents the spirit of the American
cotton planter of slavery days ; and of t.he
British West Indian sugar planter of the
same period, when the great Knglish
philanthropist said, that it appeared to him
that "every lump of sugar was stained
with a drop of human blood."

We feel the full importance of our great
staple product, and its paramount influence
in the busiuess of the country, and we
should continue, as we have done in the
pant, to make unremitting endeavor
through every available chanuel to main-lai- n

the measure which guarantees our fa-

vorable sugar market. But it is not ne-
cessary that "the whole of our brain
strength" should be exercisetl one way.
However, this may be proper in cases of
limited brain capacity, and especially when
we are paid to circulate only one set of ideas.

3ST O T TO JS.

tnxl save the Commonwealth of f artHat-husot- t s,"
say the Boston Advertiser, because Ben. Butler
has leeii elected Governor.

The Conference at Cologne haa passed
a resolution in favor of the supension of German
sales of silver, and calling in the gold and paper
money below the value of Un mark.

It is said, on good authority, that Mrs. De Long
has engaged counsel to appear before the Naval
Examining Board, to represent her husband s
memory. This will have the effect of disclosing the
relations which existed between Do Long, Melville,
and Danenhower.

The Cholera Plague has committed great ravages
in the Philippine Islands. A private letter received
here states that the whole of a family of five per-
sons were attacked with the plague and succumbed
in five days.

Elsewhere a correspondent asks if it is absolutely
necessary that the pipemau, when the Fire Depart-
ment turn out for drill, should flood the roads and
private gardens, drench passers-h- y especially
hacks and their drivers and break off limbs from
the trees at the side of the road, as was done last
Saturday. We opine not. but we may be mistaken.
Meanwhile, why not irrigate the ground around
Aliiolani Hale, the Palace, and Thomas Square?

The following is a list of the Members of the
next Congress, elected 7th November for the State
of California : First District W. S. Bosecrans, D.
Second District J. II. Budd, D. Third District
Barclav Henley. D. Fourth District P. B.Tully,
D. At Larje Charles A. Sumner. D. ; J. K. Glas-
cock, D.

" The Premier " (or some editor supposed to be
the Fremirr) says the Cozrtir ' took over a column
of last Saturday's paper" (1. C. A.) " to tell the
public that he did not care about the opposition."
" He " (or the said editor) "made a mountain out
of a mole hill." That's a fact.

The San Francisco yierchan says: "For the
first time in a number of months the refinery rates
for sugar and syrup show a change, a reduction of
a quarter of a cent a pound in the price of sugars
Isiing announced recently, and of seven and a half
cents a gallon in the price of syrup. This chango
is undoubtedly based on the ruling rates in New
York, which have been declining of late."

The School Board of Boston is insisting upon a
more strict, interpretation of the section of the
saloon license that prescribes that no bar room
shall be within 400 yards of a school
bouse. It has lieen the custom to grant licenses
for bar rooms within that distance where a corner
building was occupied, the door. or windows upon
the same street as the new school being boarded
up. The reform movement has leen helped by the
imposition of a line of 100 upon a saloon keeper
who carried on business under --the conditions in-

dicated,
" I rrr.m ' anion;; the express driveia are actually ex-

isting. nt this with the lull cognizance of the authori-
ties. It is more than a dBgrace, it is an outrage.'" Ga-trit- e,

22nd November.
Ueputy .Marsitj uayton, who grants licenses tu

all express urivers, aim aiso ine inspector oi ex-
presses and drivers. Mr. William Vond, declare
the above is an untruth; there is not, among the
200 drivers of expresses one leper. No one is bet-
ter acquainted with the disease than David Day-
ton, tho Deputy Marshal, and there is not owe
There was one man who was suspected and he was
taken before Dr. McKibbiu and examined, and was
pronounced as not U-in- a leper but as there
might be a doubt about it he was not allowed to
drive.

The following record of observations on the cli-

mate of the Arctic contains tignre of much inter--ea- t.

The report extends from November, 1881, to
August, 1882. and in the work of Lieutenant P. II.
Kay, at the United Stated Signal Station in Alaska.
In "temperature the monthly mean of the thermo-
meter was as follows: In Xovemler, 3.0" lelow
zero ; in Deceiulier. 21.5 ; January. 18.5 ; Fchru-ar- v.

2(5.0 ; March. ".". In April. 2.CU above zero;
in"May, 21.2 ; Juiib 31. f ; July, 4 The lowest
temperature experienced was 52.6" l.low zero, in
JlcccmlxT. In this month the maximum was 11.5"
above. The highest ttMiierature was in July, tho
thermometer standing 05.3; the minimum this
month was 27.1. The greatest daily range of the
thermometer was in November, 44.8 ; least daily
range, also in November, 2.1". The greatest daily
range in July was 20.1 ; least daily range, 4.0. v

The following telegram from Chicago explains
itself: The advantagus if the reciprocity treaty,
as viewed by one who has had large lienetit by its
exbtence. were cxjoiiiided yesterday (Nov. 12) by

'W.ti. Irwin, of Honolulu. Mr. Irwin enters a square
denial to tho charge that peonage exists in the

i Hawaiian Islands, and declares that the United
Stale's- - an'1 u,e 1 acinc loasi especially, proms
largely bv the reciprocity treaty. He says that tho
Islands pur.liase s1' 'heir agricultural and other
machinery from "the United States, and that tho
whole trouble grows outT.rf jealousy. The English

treaty abolished. Mr. Irwin is accomp3-- .

Samuel Parker, an attache of Kalakaua,
goini; to Europe to buv cattle, and who report!
everything on the Islands in a most satisfactory I

condition, and savs the coming coronation will be
a magnificent affair.
- SroAB Makino is Louisiana. The tires are now
lighted in over 1000 sugar houses through twenty-seve- n

parishes in Louisiana. From Ked River to
the (iulf, from the Felicians to the cattle ranges of
Calcasieu, the thousands of lalorers engaged in the
production of this great staple are busy. It is, in
fact, a vast manufacturing centre. The cane carts
follow the legions that are leveling with knives tho
rank rows of cane, and all night is heard the grind-
ing of tho rollers and .the whirr of machinery
throughout all this district. Industry is seconding
the efforts of capital ; agicnlture and manufacture
are brought together, and the welfare of at least
150.000 laborers dejetids npon the result, while
ovrr Slu.noo.ooo of capital is awaiting the return of
of its investment. All willies a rush throughout
the sugar districts for .the next sixty days, and
Christmas will scarce hud the year's work done

The Times of August 2'ld contains a letter from
a correspondent at Singapore on Missionaries in
India and China. "The interest of the Anti-opiu- m

Society iu the Chinese people," he says, is of
illegitimate birth the progeny of the disappointed
zeal of the missionaries, who, having failed iu
China, as they have too often done elsewhere, are
driven to find plausible reasons for their failure,
the trim one Wing too unpalatable." "There is no
reason to doubt the truth of their assertions that
the Chinese do allege the opium trade as a reason
for their not becoming Christians. One reason is
as good as another, and this one they know to be

the mwt acceptable to their interrogator. But
whether in India, China, or elsewhere, the failure
of the iiiiaoionarics, according to their own stand
ard of aucce. is uniform and complete. Hence
:he facial reason aligned for their special failure
in C hina is irrelevant and superfluous. The hos-tili- tv

of the missionaries is purely professional.
They fail to make converts, and therefore lay the
blaiiie of their failure npon opium..

L is i Tncsdav, November 2Sth," wa the thirtv- -
ninth anniversary of the recognition of Hawaiian
Independence of the Hawaiian Kingdom by Great
Britain and France, generally known as "Indepen-
dence dav." It was in l!43 that Commissioners
Bit-har-d and Haalilio vUited the courts of England
and France for the purpose of obtaining this
guarantee f protection, in which ther were suc
cessful. It was also in is tnat tne nrst commis-
sioner was created by an Act of Congress of the
I'nited States to reside at the court of Hawaii which
Act received confirmation the following year. The
2Sth of November has ever since been observed as
a public holiday, and so it will be May
the Independence of Hawaii long continue to be
celebrated and may our relations with the Great
Powers continue to remain on as firm a footing and
sound a basis as they are in the year 1832.

The New York World says : H. A. Brown has
addressed a lonsr letter to Secretary Folcer in
which he says he has sampled one hundred lots of
Hawaiian sugar imported at nan rrancisco, ana a
large number of lots imported at New York, and
he is of the opinion that they are of a much better
quality of sugar than those imported before the

L treaty of 1875, and, therefore, under the terms of
tnat treaty, snould be oDiigea io pay duty, col-
lector Robertson explained the question at issue as
follows: " About two months ago three cargoes of
Hawaiian sugar were imported at this port accord-
ing to the terms of the Reciprocity Treaty with the
Hawaiian Islands, which says that sugar produced
in that country shall be admitted free of duty, pro-
vided that is "of no higher grade than that im-
ported before the treaty was established in 1875.
The appraisers reported these three cargoes of a
better quality, and that they should pay duty.
An appeal was taken to the Secretary, who returned
the papers to the Collector for further examination.
Judge Robertson decided as before, and the ques-
tion, which is one of fact only, has now been sub-
mitted to the Collector of San Francisco. The sub-
ject excites much attention in the sugar trad.

The following telegram, dated 12th November, is
interesting as tending to show how the result of
the recent election in the United Si ites is viewed
in England : Most English writers failed at first
to comprehend the real significance of the Repub-
lican overthrow in the United States, and several
are confused by the misleading character of the
telegrams sent to the provincial newspapers. The
news has, however, been received with undisguised
astonishment, and, for the most part, the victory
of the Democrats is regarded as a very hopeful au-
gury and as a most complete refutation of Her best
Spencer's assertion, freely quoted here, that the
Americans submit too easily to imposition, and are
careless of their rights. English sympathy with
and interest in America are not tinged with any
political feeling, but there is a thorough and com-
plete understanding of Hayesism and Robcsonism
and the debauchery and prostitution of the Ameri-
can civil service. The belief is generally expressed
that the November elections imply a national repu-
diation of all these things and of all forms of boss-is- m

; that the patience of a too tolerant and easy-
going pe-ipl-

e has been tried too far, and that, now
that it has been aroused, the .exercise of its will 13"
irresistible. America is advised to establish real
civil service, wholly unpolitical and based npon
the principle of worth and fitness. This, the Eng-
lish Liberals believe, would be a panacea for every
evil that she has to contend with. The question is
eagerly asked whether the Democracy are likely to
bring the free-trad- e question to an issue, and a
great deal of comfort is derived from the belief
that the free-tra-de principle is not inconsistent
with enlightened Democratic doctrine. Interest in
the late event is deep and widespread, and divides
attention everywhere with the most important
political events here.

What the People Say.- -

We iuvitw expressions of opinion from the public upon
subjects of general interest for insertion nnder thia

head of tho Advertised. Such communications should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object ia to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa
tion or the most complete cnaracter v i any subject lu
which they may be interested.

Mr. Editor: On the part of manv of those
who were agreeably entertained at the "Sociable"'
at Fort Street Church school room last Thura-du- y

week, I would like to say that we hardly
think it fair in the Gazette to report the names
of all but one of those who contributed to our
enjoyment. Mrs. E. 11. Hendry's reading, with
which the programme closed, was very much en
joyed, and we thank her and all the others for
a pleasunt evening. .Mixr.

Mr. Editor : Permit me to ask through the
columns of your valuable paper, to whom or to
what the benefit (?) accrues of the periodical
drenching of streets, houses and yards, by the
steam fire engines, as was the case on King
street last Saturday afternoon. The hose men
seemed to delight in drenching little children,
women and unfortunate express men as well as
to flood houses and yards aud damage property.
If they are obliged to practice, I submit Mr.
Editor, that a more suitable place be selected
than the one usually selected, notwithstanding
it affords so much sport to the lookers on.

Victim.

Mr. Ebitor, We were in Mr. William's boat
on the King's birthday, and heard Major Kini-ma- ka

who was in command of the King's barge,
ask Mr. Frank Godfrey if he wanted any help.
We also heard Mr. Frank Godfrey tell him "No"
he didn't want "any fourteen oared boat." May
be Mr. Frank Godfrey wants to tell ua we are
linrs.

II. B. Ratka.
Jas. Morgan.
E. Rtan.
G. S. Baker.

KALAKAUA'S KINGDOM.

The Experience of a Music Teacher
ix the Hawaiian Islaxds.

I was in a dying; condition last winter ; a
severe cough, caused from bronchial affec-

tion settled on my lungs and threatened to
cut short a life that was still dear to me. 1

resolved to change climate, and took pas-

sage on the Kalakawa, a boat laden with
combustibles, horses and a few passengers,
who, in variety of nationality, temperament,
and character, resembled the hide of a zebra.
A tempest, raging when we left San Fran-
cisco, hurled us forward, gave us no time
for meditations, kept us constantly alert not
to fall overboard into the arms of Neptune
and whistled into our ears, " How easily
could I destroy you.'' Complacently I
looked on the boisterous sea, the dreary sky,
the tumbling, whining vessel, that creaked
in all us hinges, and wondered how long old
Father Boreas would last. Alas ! he growl-
ed for two weeks, and finally threw the
Kalakaua with such a force toward Diamond
Head that it needed the united strength of

the captain, mate, and sailors, who swore
like madmen, to steer the bark aright and

j?.jbring her safely into harbor.

ouiV a HJW dollar:4 in ray
Though I had

pocket I went to

the Hawa3 Motel in style, knowing that
by a good appnce we certainly would

gain admittance to ffcouses of Mother
Eve's children, who have d?3Sarded Poverty

and hate to be reminded of ii 1 possessed

not a single letter of introd!uction. exceP'
one that spoke of my financil nT' and
thorpfnre urn: ran d n,i K.ri jide as some- -

v o a v. u u mi V4 u

thinir common.! My first sr olaV
X

in
was 3Iiss LillmnL Boles,re whose ,flOtnor gave
tn ma , tho ttmnror minw tnL-r- I 01 tTUSt

n- - ' j
and friendship, that lasted unti my de-i- n

parture Arrived in Honolul the
middTe"4of February, and greet d by a

lovely clime in this garden Eden,
where all tropical trees and plants

grow spontaneously, i felt exhL.aTatefl
and a bloom of health fame over me
created by the exhalation of odorous
flowers. I felt happy when I breathed the
pure, mild air, and looked at the gaily- -

dressed natives, who, covered with Flora's
richest gifts, express in their features so
much contentment and cheerfulness. I
like their brown color; it harmonizes with
the thick, green foliage of tress, the golden
rays of the sun and the bright twinkling of
moon and ars. We, of the Northern zone
lose our rosy, fair complexion in hot coun-
tries, and therefore, on account of beauty,
have to stand far behind our dusky sisters
and brothers in the fairy land. I made
several professional calls on prominent Ja-di- es

and secured them as my pupils. Mrs.
Dorainis, or Princess Kegent Liluokalani,
had lately a fall from her carriage, which
obliged her to seek refuge for a while at the
grass cottage of her servants. I found her
to be a lady of high stature, dignified in
bearing, and a quiet beautiful face, full of
benevo'ence. She sat on a chair in her
verandah, dressed in a dark holoku. a wreath
of flowers around her neck and surrounded
by domestics. I approached her, and,' kindly
received, mentioned my intention to give
lessons in singing according to the new
method of correct breathing. She listened
attentively and requested me to c 11 again,
which I did soon. We were iu the parlor
of ht-- mansion this time; she introduced
Governor Pomiuis to me simply : My
husband;"' and biter the King, My
brother ;" and engaged roe as her teacher.
I saw her daily ; her carriage drove me to
King Kalaki'uVs residence, where in one
of the drawing-room- s she took her lessons,
and when finished, we visited the environs
of the thrifty little town, where pretty,
cosy cottages, encircled by flower gardens,
peep with their roofs stealthily through the
branches of tall Oriental trees. I low I loved
my pupil and her sweet, musical voice ! Her
good heart, delicacy in manners, her modesty
mingled with royal dignity, her devotion to'
her brother and her people drew my heart to
her, and as Ion? us 1 live shall not her pic
ture disappear from my memory. King Kalao
ku:i is deeply attached to his sister Liliuo-kalan- i,

and listened often to her songs when
1 accompanied her on the piano. I always
aa

regarded the monarch with interest when he
quietly sat there near the tabic covered with
papers, that had to be read and answered,
and still permitted others to disturb him in
his studies. His bookcases were filled with
writings of celebrated authors and poets, and
he reads with interest nil that is good; so
his sister told me. He towers above his na-

tion like the fleecy cloud in the sky, for he
is not alone an educated, but also a think-
ing, far-seei- gentleman. His selection of
a Premier in Mr. Gibson was, indeed, well
considered, for I never read the debates in a
Legislative Assembly with so much interest
as during last summer, when the answers of
the Prime Minister were requested, and he,
like a hero in a battle, crowned himself with
glory by all the victories giined over a
weaker foe. With such a friend at his side
the King will be able to succeed in forming
for himself fine, loyal, docile subjects, who
can be educated in all arts and agriculture,
and who will love him for his own sake.
Europe is looking on Hawaii with astonish-

ment, admires its laws, its industries and its
ruler, who, by his intelligence and brave ac-

tions for the welfare of his people, will add
'the Great" to Kalakaut I.

Mrs. AucrsTA Hartoie.
S. T Examiner.

Miscellaneous Items.

In the annual Mohammedan ceremony of
the holy carpet, at Cairo, General Wolseley
and the Duke of Connaught appeared in

the procession following the camel with its
load of gifts for the caliph.

The London Guardian (church paper)
gays that in some cases canons of cathedrals
whf" salary was $4000 a year are now
oi.iy getting $2000, in consequence of the
--decrease of land.

An old lady, who had no relish for
modern church music, was expressing her
dislike of the singing of an anthem in a
certain church, when a neighbor said. Why,
that is a very old anthem. David sng it
to Saul. To this the old lady replied.
'Weel, weel, I non for the first time under-sta- n'

why Saul threw his javelin at David.'

A party of Textn wagoners," after a
hard day's pull, were chatting around a
camp fire.while they smoked their pipes.
Sambo, me b'y,' exclaimed Pat, a rollicking

Irishman, to a jolly darkey, 'tell us what
makes yer nose so flat?' Dun no, Mars'
Pat,' answered Sam ; 'but I spec' it's to
keep me from pokin' into udder people's
business.

Old lady (to druggist) 'Are you quite
sure this is carbonate of soda not arsenic?'
Druggist 'Quite, ma'am ; try it. and
judge for yourself.'

The paragraphers tell of a countryman
who, on seeing the yacht Pysch excl timed :

! Gosh ! What a way to spell
fish : ' f

Theological Reflection. Ves, sah, said
Bruddcr Johnsing. 'Ef de descendants of

de rooster what crowed at Peter was to
make a noise ebery time a lie is told, der.
would be such a noise in de world dat yer'
couldn't heah de hens cackle.'

Cheek : Beauty and bashfulness are often
united. Vet the prettiest maiden is ad-

mired for cheek.

There is a man in England who gained
over fifty pounds in one week. He bet on a
winning horse.

'There's my hand.' he exclaimed, in a
moment of candour and courage, 'and my

heart is in it.' She gl need at the empty
palm extended towards her, and wickedly
replied, 'Just as is I supposed; you have
no heart.'

The improvements along the banks of

the Thames have of late years been mar- -
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l villages wnicn nave ueen
a"ists and other lovers ofthe delight f"

t!e Appearing. Inns hverural life, are f?
tLe K's ' int0 t0ns- -grown into hot

Cits Sirrrtsn.

The Cabinet.
Hit El W M Gibson. Foivign A flair. Frrnitrr
His Ex Simon Kal.a Kaal. Km cut
Hia Kx J E Both. Interior
Hl Ft Edward Fref-ton- Attorney --0iiral

Suorcme Court.
Hon Albert F Ju.W. Cbif Justic
lion L McCully. First Aaaociau Justic
Hon B H Austin. 8.xt A Amociate JuntK-- e

J E Barnard, C hief Clrrk
MttiUK'S in llonolulu, Fbftt MouJay In January

April, July auJ r

Polio Oonrt.
Hon F. F Bickerton, Magistral

Governor of Uaui'
Hia Ex J O Domini -- - i

HoarJ of KUucatiaii. !

Bon C R Blabop, President
I D Baldarin. Inpctor Oeneral of '

W James Smith. Secretary
"Ilonrd of Health.

Hi ii W M Glbaon. President
Dr t Troaaean, Port Physician
F H Harnelden, Secretary
J oh n 11 Brown, Agent

HoarJ of Immigration- -

His Excellency John E-- Kimh. President
., Walter M. Gibson
,. S. K. Kaal

Hon. A. 8. C leghorn, Inpector-(tenera- l Immigrants
Hon. J. 8. Walker
Hon. J. M. Kapena
Uon. W. J. Smith
Jahn 3. Smithies, Secretary

CiiHtomR Department--
F Allen. Collector-Oener-

E R Hendry. Deputv-Co- l lector
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Mister
Captains A Mclntyre, W Uabcock, V V Shepherd. PtloU
J It Morrill Port Surnrur

(rHverntneiit OrVioialw.
Auditor-Ceuera- l Hon. J. S. Walker
Department Foreign AOairo C P latikca, Chlrf t Jerk
Department Interior J A Haiislnwr, Chief Clerk
Department Finance t; llmwn, Kenistrar
Department Attorney General, t'ecil lrowii. Deputy
rrofeai&r W D Alexander. fMirreyor-Gciier-

I'urtis J Lyons, Asxintant-Survevo- r

W C Parke. Marshal of the Kingdom
David Dayton, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, liegintrar of Conveyances
M Hagau, M D Physician to the lusane Asylum
C M Wilson. Superintendent Water Worka

Omre hours from 9 a i to 4 p m ; on Saturday they close
at noon

Postal Department.
Postmaster-Genera- l. Hon John M Kapena
Assistant PoMmsster-Gtaera- l, I B Peterson

The Post Office is In Morvhant street. Ordinary office
hours, 8 a si to t r M every day, except Sundays. hen
mail steamers arrive alter oitice hours, or on Sundays,
tuails are sorted sssihui a delivered, and s Keiieral delivery
made. Letters are in.t delivered in Honolulu by carriers,
but must be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Office. Private boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Postmaster ; mutual fee $4.

Mails for Foreign Countries are diHpatcbed by the reg-
ular mail packets of the Pacific Mail Hleamship Company.

Note When sailing vessels leave Honolnlu for San
Francisco at datea which render it probable that they
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, malls
for America are dispatched by them. .

Mail matter must be depositrd In the office one hoi h
before advertised time of closing the mails to enwurs
transmission.

Postal itube.
United States of America, Dominion of ( susda aud
exico : Letters, S cents per 4 oz : potdal cards, 2 cents:

newspapers, 2 cents per ? ozs. ,

Japan, ports in China having U P U Offices ; Straits
Settlements and Manila ; Letters, 10 rents per oz ;
postal cards, 2 cents ; newspapers, 3 cents per 2 oza.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all ether V P U
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cents per H oz ; pos-
tal cards, 3 cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Australia and Kew Zealand Letters, l'J cents ; news,
papers, 2 cents each, irrespective of weight.

Registration fee, 10 cents.
Ilegistration fee if return receipt is required 15 cants.

Inter-Islan- d IMails.
For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likelike, 3.30 p at
For Hawaii (Kona and Kan), per Iwalanl, every third

Monday and every third Thursday, 3.30 p M

For Maui Monday, per Kllanea Kou, 3.30 p u ; Tuesday,
per Likelike, 3.30 p M ; occasionally per

For Eauat Monday, per C It Bishop, 4 P at ; Thursday,
per James Makee. 4pm

Lioensed C7arrin:ets.
Stands for Vehicle plying for hire have been flied as

follows :

On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On Queen street, corner of Nuusnu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
On Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
On Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel

Tbe rates of fare are :

For tbe inner area, say to or from any point between
Beretania street and the Hsrbor. and between Punchbowl
street and the River, 12" cents each person.

For longer distances In town, ssy to or from auy point
between the Second Bridge, Nuuanu road ami the Harbor
and tbe " What Cheer tiouie " on the Kwa road aud the
line of Punahou-stree- t 25 cpnts each person.

Children under three yeara old are free ; from three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time Bates For one passenger fr tbe Oral hour, tl
for each additional passenger, 50 cents ; for each ail 11

ttonal Hour, 60 cents per passenger.
Drivers are not obliged to take a single passenger for

ordinary fare beyond the two-mil- e limit. No wagon ia
licensed to carry more than four persona including the
driver.

Note Tickets of the vsluo of 12!$ cents can be ob-
tained at tbe Government offices. These are legal tender
for all hlrings of licensed vehicles.

ITire 33 istrict m of Honolulu.
No. 1. Bounded by School, Lilllia, Judd, and Punch

bowl streets.
No. 2. Uoundedb y Beretania, I.ililia, School, aud Fort

streets
No. 3. Bounded by King, Beretunia, and Fort streets.
No. 4. Bounded by water-trou- t, King and Fort streets.
No. 5. Bounded by wster-frou- t, Fort, King, and Kich-ar- d

streets.
No. 8. Bounded by Kiug, Fort, Beretsuia, and llli hard

streets.
No. 7. Bounded by llen tania, Foi t, School, aud Punch-

bowl streets.
No. 8. Bounded by watrr-frou- t, lilchard, Beretsuil

and Punchbowl streets.
No. 9 Bounded by water f rout. Puuchbowl, aud Vic

tori a streets.
No. 10. Bounded by King, Victoria, aud i'iikoi stretts.
No. 11. Hounded by Pilkol-stree- t, Wilder Avriiuo, and

Punahou-stree- t

No. 12. District beyond Punahou-stree- t.

No. 13. The Harbor.

Engine Company No. 1 Corner Kiug and Itichsrd sts.
Engine Compsny No. 2, aud Hook aud Ladder Couipiny
In Bell-towe- r Building.
Engine Company No. 4 Corner Nuuanu and llerrtaiiia

streets.
Engine Company No. 5 King-stree- between Nuuanu

and Mannakea streets.
Pacific Hose Company No. rtreot, between Fort

and Alskea streets.

Fire Marshal James W. M'Unire ; office. Bell-towe-

Secretary Fire Department C. T. Gulick ; olTlce, cor-
ner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Honolulu l?lr leart incut .

Chief Engineer John Nott.
First Assistant Robert I.ewers.
Second Assistant Charles B. Wilsoj.

2Tire Alarm JSitf nln.Tbe Fire-war- d number struck on .he bell at Tower up
to and including No. 11. Nos. 12 aid 13 are atrurk with
one tap. followed by two or three.
Hawaiian Council IV . (Wt), A. mer-

lon 11 Xctcloii of Honor.
C. H. Eldridge, Commsndr. Meeting nights, second

and fourth Thursday in each month. K. of P. Hall, next
to Beading Boom, Fort-stree- t.

Oceanic Council No. 777, American
Loiflon of Honor.

Geo. Lncas, Commander. Meets on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month, K. of 1. Hall, next to the Bead-
ing Rooms, Fort street.

AlKeroba Xodice, I. O. G. T.
Frank Godfrey, Secretary Meet every Monday night at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Fort-stre- c t, at ) o'clock.

Grsrge V. Le Lsag Post, X. 45, G. A. K.
B. W. Laine, Post Commander. Meets on the Mondsy

night preceding tbe third Thursday of each mouth, K. of
P. Hail, next to Reading Boom, Fort-st- .

Curl Lnualilo. X COOO. A. O. F.
E. A. Hart, Chief Ranger Meets on the second Tues-

day of each month, K. of P. Hall, next to Reading Room,
rort-Ht- - .

Directory of The Police Department of
the Kingdom

Marshal . . V. C. Parke
Deputy Marshal . Liavid Dayton

Sheriffs.
Maui T. W. Everett.... . . Waikapu
Hawaii L. Severance Hilo
Kauai H. W. Wilcox . . . .Lihuc
j Df.pi'tv Siirairrs.

Oakc.
Ewa and Waianae . . . Anakalca Kaulii
Waialna JeHHc Attiaua
Koolauloa KauaiLilo
Koolauioko Asa Kaulia

Mavi.
Laliaina It. Newton
Kaanapali ' J. A. Kaukau
Honuaula S. 1). Kapeno
Wailuku John Richardson
Makawao ...S. F. ChillinKwortli
Hana J. fiardncr
MoloWai ami Lanai. Lililchua

Hawaii.
North Hilo D. 15. Waliinc
Hamakua D. F. Sanfor.l
Hon tli Kobala Vacan',
North Kohala G. I. Kaniauol'a
North Kona .1). Makainai (Acting.)
South Kona D. H. Nalnnu
Kau E. Smith
Puna J. M. Kauwila

Kauai.
Hanalei I- - w. 11. Kaupcna
Nauwiliwilii W. E. H. De vet-il- l

Koloa Pnniwai
Waimea P- - Holi
Kawaihau Palohan

Idppino.

ktoticb !

TUX ETKAUKR

SSlkafi OI-AK-ri
WILL

Meet the Steamer- - LIKELIKE fct Mahu-kon- a

every week after December lit
M1E WILL

Run Regularly on the Eona Coast !

Taking Freight and p a enters. For foitbst trtea,M'a
the

tM29 dot dec2 tf CAPTAIS OK BOAKD.

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE.

CORNER NUUANU & QXTEIN STBIIT8.
HOXOI.I M', II. I-- ,

AO-XIU- T 37 O XI
The Following; Packets
WAII.KI.K. WAIOLI,

W A I Kill', v a a l.tl
M A I.Ol.O, KAIXNA,

M A X A .

Kl MOI, :II'KaI.

FLAG Rcd, with White Ball I

mat 11 Ir

ForSiiii FranciMco.
Tli K ( l i t MHO rIKAMflllf

A U S T It A Li I A
Tt'l.l.OCII. COSMSMNMSI-- .

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT DECEMBER 18.

lor FrrigM auU Pauiiyr, la
II. I1ACKFKLD k Co. AoU..'! far Sbipmral arr Strmrr mm bbot

tr Sistrrtl. I'rrf f t'bsrgr, 1st ikr 'lrrarl
Usri'bsr sisr fkr Mirr AVtutf. ar

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND I

THE HM.KND1D tTEAMSIIIP

4
nST'inr-r-ia-

CITY OF SYDNEY,
1 HARBOR. CiuiuaaWr,

HILL LEAVE F0U THE fOLOXIES

ON OR ABOUT DECEMBER 24.

X IT 1 J J M. jm. JLVJaLi Us

STEAMER milMIKI
htrsuirr Likflike will Honolulu rath TuraOar at

4 p. M., touching at Lahaina, SJaalara Hsy, Makfius. ala.
bukoua. Kawaihao, Laupahorboa and Hilo

ltcttiriiiiiK will touch at all the above porta, arriving at
Honolulu each hu inlay a. at.

'I'HK I.IK K I.IK 10 U IM, liKtVK II KRI WIIAHF at 4 f. at., suil NO irrluht will l rroMrvd
after 3 p. M. Hue notice is (flvcu of this rule, and It will
hi" carried out. (nivll WILDER It CO.

Notice.

SCII II K M M A WII.I. I.ICAVB
nolulu crrrj 11 MV at 4 p. bb. .fur

Wiifnlun & Waianae.
Returning ?stur!sys. For Prelitiit or rstK,lisic( urr

i r cahin sr ouiim-iUtlwn- , Sil to
jly2!Mtf Captain on Board

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.
TUB At IRON

STEAMER SUEZ
Will leave Sib truDtUr fur Illinois!! ibt 91k Day

f Each Moot It, rrturiiliig from IIalal
the 22d Day f Earn Moatb.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
T ' Jno. D. Sprockets & Bros.

327 MarlttrStrt.
HONOLULU. AGENTS,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,
IkW

For Europe via New York.

KSTA MMMIKI) IRK),

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

FUOM !ET V0KK EVERY WEDNESDAY,

1I10U L0ST0 EVEUY RATI EDA Y.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
t'AIIIN 80 mmd XOO GOLU

According to Accommodation.

UETI KX TICKETS 0 FAVORABLE TERMS.

STKKUAGK.. 28 CKRREKCT
OotmI arrnmmrwlai'ona can always he secured application

to
WILLIAMS. DIM0ND CO..

JA3. ALKXANDKIt, ea Franelaeo,
09 State run ct, Boston,

V Kit NON If. DROWN CO..
4 Green, New Y rk.

Notice to I'assengers from Australia, New Zealand and Bon
lulu Tbe Cunard Liue affords more than nsoal facilities to
through passengers from Traos-Pacifl- e Ports, tbe frequency of
its sailings precluding all poskibtlity of dels In Near York.

J7 UkmI Accommodations always reserved.
VfcKNON ii. BKOWM 4 CO..

mar4 4 Bowliog Green. Mew York.

A I N E Sc O O.
UAVt

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
LARQK UCANTITIKS Of

HAY AND GBAIN,
W hich is offered to the public at tha

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE!

o jj x is rJ7 ock
IS

RENEWED EACH ARRIVAL
FItOM THIS COAST.

OUR BARLEY
GROUND ly STEAM,

We also make It a specislljr of import lug lbs

BEST QUALITY of POTATOES!
AND

New. Zealand Oaf.
Sole Ag-o- ii for the IIOOVKIl TKt.EI'IION C

LAIN 4) CO.
CrTrlrBkne Net. 47. oold



COUMERCIAL.
SA TURD A r. Jeemtrtt, 1832.

Two holidays during tLe week caaed a marked
interruption to buin. The stock on band are
exceedingly heavy .and with the exception of cattle-fx- l.

purchaaars can V furnished with every c.n-ccirab- lo

article in small or large quantities. The
aecumolatioa of goods for the Christmas eaon
exceeds any th.og of the kind that has ercr been
ventured in in Honolulu before, and still there
are more "to arrive."

Tha receipts of Domestic produce for tLe week
have been : Scoaji, 3532 packages ; Kick, 24G bag ;

Pasct, 154 bags ; Moumu, 318 barrels ; Wool,
108 bales.

The P.M.S.S. Zealandia with date to the 20th
November, arrired on the night of tLe 27th ultimo.
The D. C. Murray and J. D. Hpreckel will be due
next weak.

, The old established honte of 8. Magnin has
been reTived by the return of Mr. Magnin from
his travels abroad. He brings with him a large,
and varied stock of goods suitable for this market,
and has opened a wholesale hoase on Beaver
Block. The wholesale boose of Messrs. II. Hack-fel- d

i. Co. and G. W. Macfarlane & Co., are adver-
tising Ion; line of merchandise which they are
now offering to the public at bottom price.

Below i Mer. Williams, Dimond A Co.'
monthly letter :

Has Fbascihco, Nov. 2J. 1882.
Deax Sib : Our last advice were dated October

21t per Ciiy of Xrtg York.
Hcoas The local Refinerie redaced thoir price

on all grade one quarter of a cent per ft ou the
18th.

IUw in New York are doll and heavy. Cnha
centrifugal of 9C test quoted at 81,. The Manila
baia remains the same as last reported.

Bice Weak: 4e cah, e 30 day. Large
shipment have been made East in consequence of
freight being reduced to lc per B. Stock small,
but no demand.

FLors--" Gulden Gate Extra " $5.2S.
Oa-r- SI.90 fid 1.95 for feed.
Baaji $13 v, to S 19.00 per ton.
Basxjrr $12. for good feed.
Hat $18.50 for eompreaaed.
Wool Market unchanged, prices nominal.

Southern and Ban Joaquin fall 9 fit. We. Spring
14 20c. Good Northern Joaquin fall 16 S lMc.
Spring 21 Ci 2fic.

Chatxi English market firm and strong, but
owing to large arrivals of tonnage, freights have
declined.

Last Iron Charter 46 3d, and yesterday the com-
position ship Otjrron was cloneJ at 42 Cd Cork U. K.

Excuaxoe CO days on London 49d. New
York sight 1-- 5 (5 .

AaaiVAU".
Not. 14 Hawaiian bark Kale.

16 American schooner Kooario.
DErasTrxu.

Nov. 16 Hawaiian brig Pomare.
' 18 American bark D. C. Murray.

19 American brig J. D. HpreckeU.
Tours faithfully.

Williams, Diuoxd A Co.

Stock Quotation" for the Week.

PaxnatD by A. O. El I is, Stock Baoaxa.
Par. AakiL Bid. 8ald.

Doaokaa Bugs Co $ JrXi0$ .. $ ..
Xllaass Sugar Co. 1000

Koloa Siifsr Co 1000 VHO 1873 ..
Maks Sagsr Co..... 1C0O

Ooxala Bags Co........... 1000

Frtaeavlll Plantation Co. 100O im ...

BtleaSaar Co........... SOD

Walhee 8aar Co... 1000

Hslka Sagsr Co 800 375

OUwala Sugar Co 100 100 ..
Walaaaa Co 100 138

Waimanalo Sugar Co 100 133 130 ..
Hawaiian agricultural Co. 500 400

Oooaaea Bagmr Co. bond S00 .. 500

Xahala Sagsr Co 500 . .

Tft WsJlnku Sagsr Co 500 1000 930 ..
ratonatillCo 1000

Star Mill Co SOO 5jO ..
atMaol Plantation Co 500 400 ..

Grove Baach Ptantatioa Co r4 VO

Pactflc Sugar Mill 500 830 moo

Haw. BU Talrpboae Co 10 CO

Hawaiian B. B 500 600

KaanloJ fc. &. 500 .. 400 ..

PORT Of HONOLULU, H. I.

ARRIVALS.
COXSTWUX.

Sot ii Star Waimanalo. Nelson, from Waianae
bclu Jenny, from Kauai and .Mlhio, with a ti-- s

wool, luo ddi moiaaaoa, iuu og atarco,
3S bide. 9 bbl Ullow, sad SO bgs rice.

6 cbr Joserhine, from ws. with 86 bg rice
Mot kelkl. from a fiahicg cruise
Likellke, Xing, from Maui and Hawaii, with

T'JO bag sugar
Bear Mac, from Kalwilahilahi. Hawaii
Schr Malolo. from llaxalaa, Hawaii

" Schr Mannokawai, from Waimea, Kauai, with
1M bg paddy. 10 hide and 1 bbl tallow.

87 Schr Princ. from Koloa, Kaoai
chr Kaala. from Koolan, Oabu. with 80 bbl

snoUsses. 7 bags rice and 40 hides.
Schr I'ilaitta. from Waianae

Ai Aliur Waimanalo, Mclson. from Waimanslo.
Oaba, witn 554 bag sugar, 30 kegs sugar
and 13 bbl molaaae.

Btmr Mokolll, McGregor, from Koolau. Oabu
29 Sun r James Make, McDonald, from Kauai, with

173 bg sugar.
8chr Oeaaral Stgel. from Koolau, Oaha

CO Schr Kaislokona, from Koolau. Oabu
Schr Kekanlaohi, from lianalei. Kauai, with 30

bg rice
De 1 Schr rtaleakala. Crane, from Pepeekeo. Hawaii

with 217 bg sugar
Hloop Kabolomna, from Waialua. Oahn

- htssr Loarason. from Molokal and Maul
Mmr Waimanalo, Kelson, from Waimanslo, Koo-

lan. with 430 bag sugar and 23 bbl mo
lsssea

roaaiav.
J P MSB Zealandia. Webber, from San Francisco

DEPARTURES.
COASTWISa.

Nov 25 Scbr Marion, for Kukuihasle
8--- Wallele. for Mallko. Msol

r Kaiuaa. for Klpabulu. Maui
2 Stmr Waimanalo, Selsoa. for Waimanslo. Oahn
27 -- 8unr Lehua. Lonenaon, for Maui and Molukal

Stmr C K iiishop, Uerry, for Kauai
btmr Iwalani. Bates, from Maul and Hawaii
tk-b- r Waimalu. for Kaiwilahilabl. Hawaii
8chr Khukai. for Waialu. Oaba
bebr Josephine, for wa, Oaba
Hcbr NetU MerrlU, for La hains. Maul
Btmr Mokolii. Metiregor, for Koolau. )sho
filwr Kllauea Hon. Bean, for Kabnlui. Maui
Hcbr Kaal. for Koolau. hu

28 ftrnr l.lkelik. King, for Maui and Hawaii
rVhr F.bukai. for Waianae and Walalus, tahu
t br Jenny, for Xawlliwili and Koloa. Kanai

chr Manuokawai. for Keksba. Kaoai
2 ftmr Mokulli. MrOregor, for Koolan. Oahn

(cbr Piuma, for Waianae. Oabn
tehr Mans, for Labaina. Maui

30 Mar Waimanalo, Uoo. for Waimanalo, Oabu
ftssr Jsmes Make. McDonald, for Kauai
mfcr Malolo, for Hakalan. Hawaii
8cbr frinc. for NswlUwIll and Koloa. Kauai
8,-b- r I'llama. for Haoa. SCaui
Hcbr Mcl Kelkl, for Chrtstotss Island

1 8cbr Oeneral Slgel, for Koolau. Oaha
ttcbr Kekaalaobl, for Hanalei. Kauai

womxias.
Vt Am tern Joaeoh Bum. ITenrix. fr Humboldt

P M S ri Zalandla. Webber, for Auckland and
ttvdaey

Am aloop-of'W- ar Alaska. Del knap, for an Kran-cis- o

Am brig W O Irwin. Turner, for San Frsorlsco

PORCICV TRADERS IS PORT.
Am srhrMans Spreckel. Cousin

4 Aau sbl Hpe. CurtU
' Haw aVbr Mnilo.

Am tkU Almy. Preemaa
Am bk Beladeer. Baker
Am bk Mui Marshall. Baker
liar bk Livingston. Stiffen.
Maw scbr Jennie Walker, CnderwosJ

Veawwl Enwciea froaa F-re- lgsi Pons
BMII Australia. Tulloch, from Sydney, due Dec 13

P M 8 B City of fydney from Ban Prsncisco, Dec 2

Am bk Forest Queen, from Port Uamble
Schr Kuby A Cousin, from San Francisco.
Am bk Amy Turner. from Boston. Jsn 15.

Am bktn DlscoTery. from San Francisco.
Br sb Ambasattlor. from Newcastle.
Oer bk V H Blsbop, from Bremen
Br bk 1 1 lock, from Liverpool
Am b DC Morray, from an Francisco
Am bgtne J D Spreckels, from San t rsncisco
Br bk Loch Lee. from Newcastle. NSW
Haw brig Pomaxe, from San Francisco for Kabul ul

IMPORTS.
Frosu Mo Frauciseo, per EMS ZealsnUa. Nov 2739

pekgs cigar, tobwcco snd cigarettes, 5 bbl whisky. 1S1
pekgs goueral merchandise.

EXPORTS.
Fr Ban Fraacisco. per W Irwin. Nov 3C--c-oAa: 95 - :

449 lb. W O Irwin A Co; 87.377 lbs.H A Widemsnn: 22.917
ik. u w Macfarlane A Lot 20.550 lb. C Urewer A Co; W.iSl
lb. T U lsvie A Co; 2H.403 lb. M Pbillil A Co;
MLaWEs VXti gallons. W O Irwin A Co; Kl. a: S8.m ;

U Pblllip Wai.a (tl. 15.604 gall, i apt J 1 ;

iSksr. IWmesOe vsiue, fn,-,e- a 27. Foreign value.

PAMENCKRI.
For Maui and Hawaii, per Iwalani. Nov 37 Walter

Brasu, P Mcinerny, A A Todd, O Wall, J K Cook. P N
Makee, W C Queen. W Dunn, Lang Yee and about 50
deck.

For Kauai, per C B Bishop. Not 27 Mons J A Grij.p.
Mr P A Cost and aervant. b N Wilcox, Mr Krns and
about 23 deck.

For Kaltnlni. per Kilauea Don. Not 27 Mrs Msrlin and
daughter, Mrs L t k, Mrs J T MeC'rosaon and about 35
deck.

For Molokal and Maul, ier Ihua,Nov 27 Cspt O E
Jsckson. A T A'exsnder. W C Meyer and wife. Mr B H
Meyer. Miss il Banister and about SO deck.

Fr Maul and Hawaii, per Likelike. Nov 2 T J ny-selde-n.

Mr Forbes. Mis Forbes, C Afong. T Afong. I) P
Toialinson. Mr T Tierson. F Hanson. W Q
Wood. OS Harris. Dr Tiadale, J V Kawainnl. Mrs B J
Taylor. A Enoa. wife snd child. K Beech, C L Wight, wife
and child. P J Phillips. W Nctlsy. L II Dalaoux. O H
I.uce, Jr., W Holmes, K S Kynnerslsy. D Kahsalello. Cha
Moltino. J VT Mosnaull and wife. Mlsa Blare, Miss A
Widdineld. Mr King and Mia N epring.

For Sydoey and Auckland, per Zealandia. Nov 28 L
Ouibert. W J Lowneend. J Lysctt and M Andsron.

From Kauai, per James Makee, Nov 29 Mlsa Titcomb,
Mr Foster, Mrs Kice snd soout 30 deck.

For Sin Francisco, per W O Irwin. Nov 30 Miss Peck.
Mi C Martin. "Mexico Bill." D C Aldridge, A E Ald-rlds- fe

and wife. Thomas Eainer. W B Taylor. P Orlabed.
M Hamlin

For Kauai, per Jame Makee, Nov 30 Jatne O Haysel.
den.O il 1 e and aon. W Weight, wife, child and ser.
vant. Ill'- - M A Titcomb. 11 aster I. Titcomb. Peter Soma,
wife and child. Miss U Purvis and about 25 deck.

BIRTH.
In Honolulu, on the 2Cth lost , to th wife of Ilenry

Mnilth, a aon.

MARRIAGES.
MEYER B.VXNI.STEK In this rity. Noreiuber 25.

I xi'.!. at the residence of Mr. illism Auld. Kspslsms. by
the Bev. H. II. Psrker. Mr. Wiuim C. Mr.vra of Kslae.
Mlokal, to MUs ELIZtBKTB KlIUiil'UM Bl!fXITEB of
Honolulu.

Tb members of the staff f the Panne Com mebcial
AnvraTisaa. beg to acknowledge the receipt of a piece of
wedding rake from the young ronle ; and offer their
beary aloha with wishes for life and prosperity.

EorVEKIE-IIOFFNl'NO-Ontlie- .-.th September, at SL
Peter's, ('.-a- n s, by the Kev. J. I'owuie. 31. A..
Fatxna KcMiLM Bootebik, shiest son .of John Angnntos

Uouverle. Eaqulre. J. P.. of Ielsire Abbey,
Norlhsioptonsbire, to Cabrik. eldest daughter of A.
Il. fl .11112, I.,of 3C. liedrliffe-wjusr- e. South Kensington

A CARD- -

I wi.sh to tenilerniT thanks to llioe kind friends
on the other Inland, who forwarded to mo their
contribution to the Fair in aid f St. louis Col-lu- e.

Miw. J. A. Uodanet, Stcretary.
Honolulu. Dec. 1. 1HS2.

THE PACIFIC

(J'omnifrcinl ADDcrtiscr.

SATURDAY .'.DECEMBER 2. 1SH2.

" He hath not dealt ho with anv nation.
1 17, r. 20.

The above words of the inspired Psalmist
are no doubt the sentiment of every patriot,
whatever may be the condition or position
of his country. ThL-- very text has been
adopted as one of the national mottoes of
the Republic of Mexico, and the traveller in
Mexico sees displayed on the walla of the
national Legislative Hall, and on tab
lets in the sacred church edifices of that
country the Latin version of the Psalmist's
words, non fecit taliter omnl nationi.
The citizen of the United States sojourning
in Mexico looks with amusement and a
feeling akin to scorn on this motto adopted
by a nation which he esteems so much in-

ferior to that to which he himself belongs
But in a consideration of the physical char
acteristics ot the land, the Mexican can
point out to the American with some pride
the loftier mountains, the richer mines, the
greater variety of products which the fer
tile soil yields both by nature and in re-

turn to the labors of the cultivator, and
also the more ancient civilization of his
country. And more than this, he will tri-
umphantly confront his boastful northern
neighbor with ccrtuiu social facts which.
however the latter may esteem them, the
majority of mankind take to be evidences of
a desirable land. lie will tell him how little
his (country knows of the conflict of creeds
which disintegrates American society. He
will show him that whilst the United
States can boast of a yearly increase of
population from other lands, Mexico is pro-
lific of population born on the soil ; that
Mexican women have not succumbed to the
physical degeneration or learned the secret
arts by which the women of American birth
have become so sterile. He can truly say
that whilst racial characteristics have made
him unsettled politically, there is a greater
social union, a more thorough one-ne- ss of
the people in religion, in every day habits,
and in desires, than can be found across the
northern border of hia State.

Physical greatness lias been somewhat
too much dwelt upon . by orators who,
takiug the past, the present, and the ex-tect- ed

future of the United States for their
theme,' have descanted on her mountains,
plains and rivers, the capabilities of her
soil, the robust energy of her jiopulation,
the wide pace that remains within her
borders for incoming millions. But if mere
physical vastness is to count for so much,
the Tartnr may hold up his head wit!) a
challenge, aud claim to be in the van of hu-
man affairs. He may point to the bewil-
dering extent of his mighty steppes and the
all but insurmountable physical bulwarks
which surround the region which he calls
his own. lie may show us the snow elad
mountains which have so few peers, and
tbe wide areas over which his countless
Hocks and herds can roam, and Jask what
there is in the survey-bounde- d Iimit9 of
i ven an American prairie ranch to compen-
sate for the wide liberty, the almost bound-
less Kjace which he enjoys. He may boast
f the calm and equable existence which

In? uii.l hit fathers. have enjoyed from im-
memorial lime, varied only by warlike ad-

venture sought for as u relaxation and an
amusement, and ask what an artificial lite
in the crowded cities, whose grandeur and
rapid gro.vth U the American's boast, and
amid the hurry and strife whose motto is
"the devil take the hindmost" which
forms tJie everyday life of the American,
can present to compensate him should he
lose the tranquil patriarchal life he now
leads. It is told of the Icelander in Loudon
that he fell homesick in that center of
civilization and looked back with regret to
sights which surrrounded him as he grew
up to manhood, to the grandeur of glaciers,
snow-covere- d peaks and towering icebergs;
and in that richest and busiest of cities
sighed for those abundant sources of wealth
wiiich he had been taught to esteem the
whales, the walruses, the seals of his Idy
seas. Thi3 poor Icelander was ready to
say, "God hatli not dealt so with any na-

tion." with all the fervor with which the
Psalmist of old uttered the words. And so,
for the reasonable self-complac- gratula-tio- n

of the patriot of any and every country,
this exclamation is a very suitable one.

The resident in this country, be he native
Hawaiian or naturalized foreigner, may
likewise and with especial propriety adopt
the same language, and claim as hi- - own
the fervent ejaculation, "God hath not
dealt so with any nation." How favorable
and how goodly in aspect are the ph5'sical
conditions In which we live. Ilere we are
free from those violent tempests which
sweep so destructively over portions of the
American continent, uncursed by the
hurricane which uproots forests amid
scatters houses and their inhabitants amid
the turmoil of the elements. Neither are
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we plagued with the overwhelming floods
which ever and again drown some of the
fairest portions of that country in a wild
waste of turbid waters,and sweep away and
often irrevocably destroy the fruits of the
settlers' patient labors. The frightful frosts
which make human existence a struggle
come not near us. ir we cannot boast oi
some great "Father of Waters" like the
Mississippi, neither have we the low marsh
lands which lie contiguous to the great
American rivers and fill a large part of
the area of the United States with those
shivering chills and -- fevers, which are the
curse ofa vast population. These islands are
the true Insula e fortunat e situated as they
are in the midst of an ocean which has been
so appropriately nmed"tbe Pacific." Our
serene mountain peaks symbolize the
peace and order which prevail in the val-

leys and on the shores which they over-
look. In no other country in the world is
the production so large in proportion tb the
population, ami in no country is the taxa-
tion, comparatively so light. Our form of
government is shown to be highly suitable
by the fruits it has brought forth. A mo-
narchy, It is often contrasted unfavorably
with a Republic. Yet we would ask our re-

publican friends if they could desire or de-

vise a government more in conformity with
their political ideas than that which exists
here. In properly considering the rights of
that people who but so short a while ago
were fully masters of the soil, it is appro-
priate tlmt the ruler of the country should
be cliosen from among the line ot tneir
chiefs, and in the present incumbent of the
throne we have a ruler who was the choice
of his own jveople and of the foreign popu-
lation as well. Some republicans when as
serting their principles, are pleased to talk
in a denunciatory strain of Kings, and
armies, and forces indejiendent of the pop-
ular will. No such language is appropriate
in this land, and no American Republican
possessed of good ta&te would flaunt in the
face of the Sovereign his theoretical ideas
as to the arrogance of Kuigliuess as a repre-
sentative of mere force. Our King goes
forth alone and unattended, and when it is
his pleasure to do honor to the occasion of
an American Thanksgiving, he drives forth
accompanied only by his beloved Queen.
Whereas, let us bear it in mind, when the
Governors of me American States go forth
they are escorted by a body of lancers.
From end to end of this land we see peace,
order and plenty prevailing. Well then
may the citizen of this little Kingdom ap-

propriate and adopt as especially his own
the motto, "God hath not dealt so w.th any
nation," for which we leiiirn our thanks.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

( From Daily Pacific Cmnnwvial Advertiser.)

The International Fisheries Exhibition,
which is to be opened in London In May

1 " v.,- -. b
anair. ji neeu naruiy ue saiu mai so ex- -
. , 'J t, & wjvconnected wiih one special form of human
industry, has not been undertaken without,Ji :some definite practical purposes being held
i.. ..: . t , . i.i
more clearlv show the imnortancR whii?h is
attached in England to the maintenance
and development of the national fisheries
than the design of this great undertaking.
and the array of names which we find on
the list of its promoters. The work was re--
cognized at once as a national one, and the
responses which have been received by the
Exhibition Commissioners to the invita- -

tions they addressed to the Governments of
other nations to take part in the matter
prove how deep and wide-sprea- d is the in- -

terest which attaches to it.
If the design of the Exhibition as set

forth in the published prospectus be fully
carried out, the resulting collection will be
extremely complete and full of interest to
the idlest visitor, however, little he may
care about the practical objects which its
promoters have in their minds. The first- -

class of exhibits will be those which relate
to the actual work of fishing. Sea fishing
and fresh water fishing will each have their

. .t A til A A t T A I. i -.-Aappropriate luusiruL.o,.. a. ren
the word " fishing " is used by the Com- -

missioners iu its fullest popular sense so as
to include the capture of a lobster and the
dredging for oysters; fish being taken to
include all that is commonly spoken of un- -

der the name of shell-fis- h. An important
part of this department of the Exhibition.
will be taken up by models of vessels spe- -

' cially adapted for fishing purposes, i.nd of
! the various appliances with which they are
! fitted. There is also to be placed in the Ex--
I hibition all sorts of appliances far pro- -

tecting the lives and vessels of fishermen,
! frrt, h nrdinorv life-hn- nt tn mAtlioiU of

the the carry

and 8Uga
Government,will

articles, some ty

on
Nearly Govern-pose- d

difiusiug
of

periments made Great Britain have led j

to the belief that long known artifice
may be practical on an exten-
sive scale, aud it is not improbable that the
competition among inventors which this ;

great exhibition is to incite, may j

produce frfus something we can ap- - j

ply to the circumstances of some our own
more - troublesome naroors, with
benefit t who are use them.
The class exhibits be
which to the economic of ;

The will include all the
by which the products of the

are turned to account commercially. ,

The preparation, preservation and utiliza- - I

tion its and sale, come i

this head. We note that one division
is appropriated ''models of fish markets."

.Perhaps Honolulu might a useful bint j

on subject. I lie otner departments are
to be to Fish Culture; natural
history of food; history
and literature of fishing, fishing laws and
of commerce in fish. Finally, a series of
prizes is to be given for essays on various
subjects connected with fisheries, fish cul-
ture and utilization, and the laws relating
to subjects. The most interesting of
all the subjects for these is

"one for which only a prize is pro-
vided ''on the currents, temperatures and

physical conditions of the sea in rela-
tion to the and mi-
gration of fish."

We that our own Government
has consented to take a part in this import-
ant and interesting exhibition. There can
be no doubt that much may yet be done to
improve the 'fishing in vogue
here, and to render the supplj' of fish more

more constant aud less dear than
it has been of late. We note that Agri-
cultural Society in framing rules
Pisciculture to subjects originally em-
braced in the list of objects it desires to pro-
mote. That Society might do well to go a
little farther, and see whether it cannot do
something induce a better state
n fishing Industry generally. lr',t,rrnnourf
rreat for It as he V F'f0,ulu
ost, and he will be a publie"" "'"Luowa to his

succeeds in putting matte'-,,Ulf)enefaeto- r who
dition, so that fish .s anr n & better eon- -

again. ..st ,e pientifui and
the bad rit

amateur and ao.

Hawaiian Sugar.
WHAT OSK OF Tax MOXOrOLI HAS TO BAT ABOCI THE

KECirKOCITT THE ATT.
There was at the Palmer House yesterday Mr.

G. Irwin, of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Mr. is a member of the well-know- n sugar
raising and refining firm of Spreckels i Co., of
San Francisco and Honolulu. " There are

sugar plantations on the island," said Mr.
Irwin to a Tribune reporter, " and we represent
fifteen of them, which produced about 25,000

of sugar thia year. On one plantation
which Spreckels own, and upon which he
has some acres of Bugvr-can- a culti-
vation, he has expended over $2,000,000. The
islands produced about 60,000 tons of sugar this
year, of which we furnished nearly one-hal- f. Mr.
Spreckels is a man of vast wealth, and he has in
the neighborhood of $4,000,000 invested in
plantations in the islands."

nis wealth," said The Trihunt reporter,
" enables him to monopolize the sugar market
of the islands."

Yes, I suppose so. He comes into the mar-
ket and buys the total crop, but the is
open to every one else in th world who desires
to do the same thing.''

" But no one can coTae is, as I understand it,
to bny the sugar.'

" Mr. Spreckels is a man of brains and busi-
ness, and he does tha largest business in sugar
with the planters. He purchases their crops
from year to year, and ships them to his re-

finery in San Francisco."
" I he is the most interested iu con-

tinuing the reciprocity treaty between the United
States Riid the Sandwich islands ?"

" To you thut may seem a small matter, but it
is of moment to us."

llat the cry is that he monopolizes every-
thing on the island, and gives nobody else a
chance ?"

" I suppose that he does monopolize the suar
trade, but eucb plantation is at liberty to sell to
anybody else. The planter caa deal with whom
he pleases.' '

g Is sugar-raisin- profitable generally 1"
"All the planters are not wealthy by any

means. Everything on the islands is done on
Notes are a great commodity there. The

planters have received an immense impetus
since the reciprocity treaty went into effect in
187t. lsnt the scarcity and high price of labor
has kept many planters heavily in debt ?"

' You employ Chinese labor ?"
"Yes, we employ some on our plantations,

but Chinese Government ha interdicted
more from coming."

" What are you doing now to secure labor ?'
" We are importing from Portugal. It is

good labor, but it is very expensive to secure, on
account of the large families which they have,
and which we allow them to bring with them."

" WHAT IB THK ATKBAOS PAT Of LABOBBB3?,,

" About 91 per day, and our Superintendents
get from 52000 to $6000 per year."

al WV. AsV a iv. 2 ?a.; v tttUUUt .miuon. wiuc. are in.
i uiukoLt uoou jour iauurvni ULl iliw lutuiuai

,tT,,
t flnalaein. VnrnU.,. .V.

imported?"
.iTiiArA nn Irnlh i., V 4,.,,.l

. , , i .,

as plantation hands. They are wnauited to the, . .
riant ano Iitlkor njAiia rhav u rti, ti wi.lJ -
their own more northern climate. VTe now im. .

bout $1QQ "r mftn to 8ecunj o ft

PortnffnM. nntl makB . Mnl.rftl,t vim
for tbree vea at exoiration of whi,h tim.

. .i ha ftt to rmft; on t. n nr nn
wwT!r -- i he riaas6B."

,- - NorwSf?iana ,eft tlia iliUnAV,
No air. some o them theM workins

ag plantaliong nanda. but tn. climttte irt

mucn for them."
..Snppo8e reciprocity is abolished?"., It wiU leftT8 a great mnny of th(f plantfttioug
- v,i atAtJ n,.!.,---

.1876 ftnd it hfta mor. t, an mu1nml
.wnthAPiflSia.n.tth.T.i.t- -

Iu ttboIishmeilt j guppoiie vin affJCt Tour
fr.lkat,1A wrtPJt?"

.... - . s . . . ...
I . . J'

PTPnt tl nrkTl IhA Tkl ta nrotimic 11 lvhiAh iim ava
. . . , , .. . .

, .... .. 0
"... ... . . . . f. wnnr

!
wiU h eff Spreckela ao far as

refinerv is concerned. the present time
Cnimp & Son of Philadalphifl, ar. buildi two
fin0 steiimeri5f at tho c06t of $5oOi000 eacll. for a
direct senii.mothly lhl9 Ltwt;t.u tL. atld
Sftn Franci- - and thia reiialtn from re

; . ,,
cll' y.

"The benefits of reciprocity seem all to have
been on the side of Spreckel x Co.

. n .
811 AU nuea ataie nave"? ;

!
b reciprocity. Through it means the ud.

hiive P"oli:ised all th. agricultural and other
""""lmiery iu this country. They have nine

j

! Amcrieun built iuter-islan- d steamers, constructed
I iu Sn Francisco; and also some twenty-fiv- e

" I suppose that Spreckel is virtually tha
Govei nnient?"

' Mr. Spreckel naturally haa something to
say in the government of o small a country,
where he has so much invested.''

Mt. Irwin is accompanied by Mr. Sam Parker,
a friend of King Kalakaua, who i the owner of
a ranch and 40.000 head of cattle on the Islands,
and a gentleman worth several millions of dol-

lars. H jj u--a to Europe to buy fine cattle to
mingle with his They leave for
Yik this afternoon.

Entertainment at tha Honolulu Library
Rsomi.

An appreciative audience from the best of Hono-
lulu society assembled on Tuesday evening at the
rooms of the Library and Reading Boom Assooia- -

tion, to listen to tha cntrtaiamnt prnded by
that enterpriaiag orgaiiization. Th ohjact tf th
Association on this occasion to provide
pleasant ana rational amusmni ninir irtio tomake money, the price of admUaioa haUviupa--

nxeaat 2.1 c-nt- i. at whih rita a full
limited qnartor would barVJa5ion( in fln'1
of getting up tae .ffa'-JS- iy cor.r th actaal cost

t.inment may h tt,lTh quality of .nt.r-whichwasati- fo

Judged from th programme.

Carrie Castle rbilow : on two piano by M1h

Yiolin duet by rtnd 3U. Dowsett; piano
readings by .VrP Mi.a Catl and Prof. larndley .

lai-- e ; scene fr.f. A. T. and Xr. Wal-Mes- r.

V. Mril.m "Two Gentlemen of Tarona. by

a charming Ul. Scott, J. F. Brown and VT. L.

Delia's BaaWittle dramatic .Vetch "Around
fJrwn andrlar ... , . V V. Adams. Mis inaua fa T I IV a - -
liernioe lthMr. A'tkiason. and Hinging or Jais

tln jarte Te hesitate to particularize
was so g.j Ren"Cral quality f th performance

a. a. ara ulieia L inv IIArounQB)Tinii IIlt wo cannoi ii"r .
--

17- o -

rendered Basket" a. a gei
nt iaP . , , . ;r hr tno manner ui iia-

eats of i'ion. the InVtrionic and elocutionary tal-kno-

Atkinson are not an-tast- e,iouarrt. Adam8 alliJ
fe . this community, hut the combination of

hibited, Mne and genuine dramatic expression ex

tiki br Miss GrceMi. wer a surprise ami a ao--

night to who saw her the first tune "'"''this kind. The thanks of the public are to the
energetic managers of the Association and to all
the ladies and gentlemen who contributed their
services to thia charming little entertainment.
May we in the months to come, see many such.

Bailing vessels for the 1slaud trade,breaking force of sea at llke entrance
the chy etc Th. Engl.al.andof harbors elsewhere. The exhibits of
FrencL would like totie last named class have special in- - aee re.ipro-tere- st

between the Lmt.d State, and the iKlamUfor us. Xumerous
original, some quoted from foreign papers abolished. These Island are th key to the
have appeared in our columns the Pacific, and the United State should continue
subject of protecting the numerous ex- - to control them. all important

landings on our coasts by j uieut positions are held by Americana, and tha
oil on the surface the waters. Recent ex- - Islands are really an American colony."
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THANKSCIVINC DAY.
The President ofrthe United States having

issued a proclamation designating Thurs-
day, tbe 30th November, as a day of na-
tional Thanksgiving and Praj-er-, the Amer-
ican citizens sojourning in these islands
were invited by the His Ex. Itollin M. Dag-
gett, United States Minister Kesident, to
make due observance of the day in barmonv
with the people of the United States of
America, and to this end appropriate ser-
vices we're offered at Fort Street Church in
this city, by the Kev. J. A. Cruzan at 11
o'clock a.m. that day. Similar services
were also offered by the Rev. George Wal-
lace, at St. Andrew's Church.

It was an occasion of especial interest, as
was evinced by the large gatherings at both
places of worship.

At eleven o'clock precisely the proceedings
opened at Fort Street Church by a oluntary
from 3rd Organ Sonata, Myrou H." Jones, followed
by the Lord's Prayer. The choir then sang.

" Xy Soul doth Magnify the Lord "
During the singing of the Psalm, Mr. Daggett
entered the church, followed by His Majesty the
King, Her Majesty the Queen, their Excellencies
the Premier and Gov ruor Dominis, and His
Majesty's actiui; C'iiaioberltiiu. As they entered,
the congregation rose up, and remained stand-
ing throughout the singiug of the Psalm.

Mr. Daggett then ascended the dais-an- made is
the following introductory remarks prior to
reading the Proclamation :

Mr Fbiexds: Before proceeding with the
reading of the proclamation of th President of
the United States, I ask the indulgence of a fw
words. The obsarvance of a day of na-
tional thanksgiving is strictly an Amer-
ican custom, aud as such is entitled to
our especial couuteuauce; and although
it has been in vogue for more than
two aud a half ceuturies, no other nation has as
yet followed the example. Nor need this much
be wondered at, for never, since the childreu of
Jacob dwelt beside the Jordan, bus a uatiou been j P
so blessed as tLe Great Republic, whose scat
tered but ever-devot- ed children are assemble. 1

here to-d-ay under the tamariud and the palm
to give thanks to the God of their fathers for nil
that He haa done for them iu tha past, for nil
He is doing for them uow, for all oi His prom-
ises for the future; to givrt th inks to llnu
" Whose mercy lifted iu their wasted strength,
Whoe duger guided when tlieir paths were dim;"
To givo thanks to that
"Almighty Father from whose luud
The centuries roll like graiu.--i of sun 1."

The thauksgiviug custom hud it.s oiisu with
th Puritan Fathers of New England. F-.- r many
years ntter their arrival in the Now World, their
hardships were many aud their privati- - ns great.
Their scanty crops from year to yea scarcely
sufficed to carry them through tho long and
rigorous winters of their new home. They tilled
their fields with their rifles strapped to their
backs, aud tho hostile arrows thut looked at
them through the thickets were almost as plenti-
ful as the thorns. To enable them to bear their
heavy burdens of danger and destitution, their
couuc I yearly set apart a day of solemn fast-
ing, humiliation and prayer.

Finally, their skids became brighter, and their
fields broader and more grct n, and when one
Autumn, the usual motion was made for a
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer an old
member of the Council rose such a man, I can
conceive, as was stern old Abraham Davenport,
made glorious by the verse of WTiittier and
moved as a substitute that a day of thanks-
giving and praise be appoiuted, for, said he,
our streams are full of fishes, our granaries
are full of corn, and peace and abund-
ance sleep upon every threshold. The
substitute was promptly adopted, and thus
was inaugurated our day of thanksgiving. The
custom was continued by the executives ot the
soverul states, but the day was not always uui-fori- u,

although generally late in Autumn. It
extended front New England to the Middle, aud
then to the Western States, but was seldom ob-

served in the Sou thorn States.
It was duriug the rebellion that Abraham

Lincoln, the greatest of all the martyrs to th
cause of humau liberty and Christianity, first
made Thanksgiving Day, a uatioual holiday.
Ha appointed a day of thanksgiving and prayer,
and the executives of the several states recog-
nizing federal control at on oh issued proclama-
tions setting apart tho same day. And so since
hns the custom continued, the President of the
Republic fixing the day in each year by procla-
mation, and the Governors of the States and
Territ ries giving it formal uud distinct accept-
ance. Aud so may it continue so long as the
Republic lasts, which will be to the end of time,
and so long as the providence ot God finds re-
cognition among the peoples of the earth.

I will now read the
Pboclamation.

In conformance with a custom, the annual ob-

servance of which is justly held in honor by this
people, I, Chester A. Arthur, President of the
United States, do hereby set apart Thursday, the
30th day of November next, as a diy of public
Thanksgiving. The blessings demanding our
gratitude are numerous and varied for the
peaco and amity which subsist between the nd

a all the nations of the world ; for our
freedom from internal discord aud violence ;- - for
the increasing friendship between the different
sections of the laud of liberty, justice and con-
stitutional government ; for the devotion of the
people to our free institutions, and their olu r-- ful

obedience to the civil laws ;' for the constantly
increasing strength of the Republic, while ex-

tendi ug its privileges to our fellow-me- n who
come to ns ; for improved means of internal com-
munication and increased facilities of intercourse
with other nations ; for the generally prevailing
good hanlth of the year ; for the prosperity of
nil our industries, n liberal return for our me-
chanics' toil, affording a market for the abund-
ant hurvest for our husbandmen ; for the pre-
servation of the national faith and credit ; for
wise and generous provisions ii effect the intel-
lectual and moral education of our youth ; for
the influence npon the conscience of the restrain-
ing and transforming power of religion, and for
the joys of home. For these and for many other
blessings we should give thanks. Wherefoie, I
d recommend that the day above designated be
observed throughout the country as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving aud prayer, and that the
people, censing from their daily labor and meet-
ing in accordance with their several forms of
worship, draw near to the throne of Almighty
God. offering to him praise uud gratitude for the
manifest good which he has vouchsafed to us, '

and praying that his blessings aud mercies may
continue. And I do further recommend that !

the day thus appointed may be made a special j

occasion for deeds of kinduess aud charity to the ;

suffering and needy, so that all who dwell within ;

the land may rejoice aud be glad in tms season

In witness whereof, I have hereuuto set my !

hand and caused the seal of tbe United Statt-- a to
be affixed.

Done at Washiugtou, this 25th day of Octt- -
ber, iu the year of Our Lord one thousand eight '

hundred and eighty-tw- o, aud of the iudeprnd-- 'i
uce of the TJuited States the ouu hundred ami

seventh. Chester A. Abthcb
By tho Presideut :

Feedebick T. Fbelinohctskn, or I

Secretary of State.
This was followed by th Authiu ' Thoi

isitest the earth aud waterc-s- t it,'' by
Street Choir. Scripture Lesson, rvjgfjy th,.
Rer. J. A. Cruzan. Hymn Am -- fica, by the
Choir and Congregation. Prar-rfiljj- y j'eT. c.
Damon, D. D. KaarKJftU5rTBiT Fort Street Choir.

The folloftg hymn - O Tlion who rent the
water (Written for the tMCiisin, by Hon. Ii.

--arTDaggett.) v as aung by tho t. Iioir ami con
gregation :

Tll.VSKSilVIXa HY1IX.

O Thou who rent the waters and st thy children
free !

O Thou who calmed the tempest that swept o r
Galilee!

O Thou who blessed onr father on bleak ew
England's shore I

To Thee be our thanksgiving, now and forerer
raore.

From sea to sta Thy praises, by frtedoin' million
anng. .

Ring through th land TI1011 safest, and now with
heart and tongue

We catch the swelling anthem, and on the western
breeze .

Is b.rae our Toices with it beyond the seas.

Beside the palm- - see ns ! Beneath the ula hear,
Aad set a sign within to tell us Thou art near,
For at Thy feet, O Father ! we lay our hopes and

As T'houwert with our fathers, U-- with us through
the years !

The Rer. J. A. Cruzan delivered a sermon of
th following is an abstract:

Mr. Cruzan chose for his text Psalm 147 :20, j

He hath not dealt so with any nation," and for I

his theme, "God" dealings with America.a cause ;

for devout thanksgiving " Ood wonderfully
prepared America to be the home of a great po- - j

pie. She lies in that narrow zone between north .

latitudes 30 and 60" in which all great nations

have existed; she has the richest soil; a ehoreline over 8000 miles, and a river navigation twice
that; oil for light, coal and irou, and all the
precious metals; a wonderfully .varied climate,
and the finest scenery.

God wonderfully preserved America uutil the
coming of the right people. The Norsemen five
centuries before Columbus, discovered America
and lost it. Then came Columbus, nd the
Fieuch, and Spanish and English adventurers.
But these all failed in their enterprises, for they
were not the men to lay the fouudatious of a
great nation. At last came the Pilgrims men
who loved freedom, liberty of conscience, and
God more than all else. It was their work to
lay broad and solid foundations. All through
her early and subsequent history God wonder-
fully preserved America.

America has had a won 'erf ul development.
She has grown from less then three to fifty-tw- o

millions of people. By the year 1900 she will
probably have one hundred millions. The
speaker then gave statistics to show the present
marvelous development of the Great Republic,
and declared that'she was now only in her in-
fancy, quoting from Joseph Cook aud Eucyclo-peai- a

Britannica to show that she is capable o
suptortiug over three billi mis of people, aud
that she will, iu all pro!.'..ii.ty. oveutunily have j

tnetrt.
But is America losing her nioial power,

which is her real streugth, as it
the strength of any nation ? No. Th

three great conservative moral jxiwer are the
home, the press, and the pulpit. Never before
did tkse mighty powers 'ao work for riguteousf
ness' as in America to-da- y. Her human ara
more attractive.home-trainiu- g is more thorough,
and parental influence is stronger thau ever
before The press of America is not. In all
things, or in all esse, what it should be, but
still it is a mighty moral powsr. Tbe pulpit was
never so powerful before iu America. Oue hun-drn- d

years ago there w.is one Protesluut Chris-
tian to every fifteen ot her people ; uow there is
one in every five. That the moral life of the

'tion is itill stalwart and vigorous is proven
iu everT crisis : as examples, the Civil War iu
1861, the electoral coutest in 1S7C, the assiniila-tio- u

of the constant stream of foreign immigra-
tion, and tho recent election. Th hearts of th
XT cut American people are right. If the time
should ever come when they are not, then will
the days of the R public ie numbered. It is
true of Aiu ricrt, ol 11 . .vaii, ol all nations, that
"Itighteouriiicss extlteth a nation but sin is a
reproach to any .''

The Ch-i- r ",i:i lli-- i Aiithoiu O clap your
hands, alt ye people," ntler which the Kev. J.
A. Cruzan deliver, d the Their
Majesties passed out vbil-- ; the l'ostludio quo-ui.iu- i,

from Mass iu V, w.t-- i performed by Myron
II. Jones.

At tho close of tho services, the King accom-
panied by their Excellencies the Premier and the
Governor of Oahu honored the Americau Lega-
tion with an official call; Mud his MajeHty ex-

pressed to His Excellency th U. S. Miuister
Dugg'ett a cordial appreciation ( the American
National holiday of Thuukagiving.

At St. Andrew's Pro-Cathed- ral theio was a
largo congregation in f.ttendanct. The service,
being largely made up of the service from the
Aiuerican Prayer Book especially for Thanks-
giving Day, was chorally rendered. The music
was hearty aud devotional. The church was
handsomely decorated with dowers, fruits, and
the flags of Hawaii, Great Britain, the United
States, uud other natious. An admirable ser
mon was preached by Rev. A. Mackintosh from
the text in IV aim 33: 12.

The speaker referred to the people of Israel of
old as taught that obedience to the Law of God
was the secret of all true national prosperity.
Their great festivals commemoratcir national
events of great importance in national life.
The unity of the nation as if tbe natious of all
time was proclaimed to rest upon tho great gift
of God to all men in the piu-ritic- e of His Son
the promised Messiah. Underlying all the nut- - !

ward forms of ceremonies was the spiritual ele-- j

uieut of sacrifice, the joyful giving up to tho j

Divine worship and service of the spiritual man. i

Christ the groat kin demands the loyal praises j

of the nations. - No fetters can chaiu to
earth the which is unite! to the living
Lord.

No where on earth dwells a nation more
highly favoured in its degree aud according to
its con-'itio- thau onr own. There are defects
and there are disappointments, but still our lot
is far superior to that ot most other natious.

Thepreacher went on t say that judging from
the accounts given by people from abroad, what
we chose to call our heathens here, were enlight-
ened beings compared with the savages who live
in full sight of the noblest .monuments of Chris-
tianity.

$rto uutrtistintnts.

FOR HONGKONG DIRECT I

thk k ci.irrK''- - hk

lIVIWGS!iTSOTE
- II. STrF.NS. Mas.

Wil Sail for the Above Fort on 1ecember
11th, .882, taking

Passengers fc Freight
For farther t tiral.rt. plv lo

tied 31 H. IIACKrEUI A CO., Areata.

FIREMEN'S NOTICE-- !

MKMItKKS OK llt.01.UL.t; KV.
Q INK CO. N. I sie particularly requested to
attend the

Resular Company Meeting !

MONKAV V KM XO, Dec. 4th. at 7S0 sVlae.. aharp. I m-- J.

portanl business. Per order, M. I.OVKJOY.
defdit wl Ueeretary.

GHRlSTfiUS

PRESENTS I

wTT O LllVlte 1 IlSpeCtlOIl
or

OUT LafdA & COITlDlfif A SfOCkl
or- -t

IJilll LI.E. HANDKERCHIEFS !

UemeUtcbed an Cambric.

OP ALL SIZES AND PRICES !

These llamlkrcliiets ar

Put Up in Very Elegant Boxe?i

Containing

1 Dozen Handkerchiefs
Kach, and are suitable for

Christmas
AND

New Year's
GIFTS.

The are Manafaelured expreaslj for lis at

BELFAST. IRELAND,
And e have no hesitation in slating Ibat they are of tho

finest texture that has ever been Imported to
this Kingdom.

(i. W. Mncfarlane & Co.
uo30 dfrwtl

A i'CTfONEOktCAj
iTTstfif Vast n Km if

By F. S. PRATT A CO., Auct'rs.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

rX'JUI DAY,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2nd,

At 10 e'clock A. at., at their Ksoma. Raavsr Block,
Qasra airwt, eaoslaOnf sf

GROCERIES .!
TRY GOODS. CROCKERY.

TINWARE.
CHOICEST of MANILA CI0AR3.

20.000 CALIFORNIA CIOARS

SKWIXG MACHINES!
CHR0M0S. MATTRESSES. .

BACH OATS and BRAN

And Numerous Other Articles!
Al0. AT It O'CLOCK SIIAKP

One Pet SAddle Pony !
all r H. Ml ITT A CO., AclHora.

SPECIAL TAT OTIC12.

WK BKO ro riT TIIK 11' BMC
I rill told

EVENING SALES
AT OCR ROOMS,

Beaver Block, Queen St.,
aO4

TUESDAY and SATURDAY
TIIK 191b aaaJ IStat 1) KC'KM U : H,

AND

TUESDAY and SATURDAY
TIIK I Oil. simsI 331 lit 1 KM HICK.

Whrti will uffrr lbs Burst seieciiua of

Useful and Fancy Articles
That has ever before bera offered lor

CHRISTMAS AND HEW YEAR'S

Yi'l s 1st Catalogue if ssaie, see future . rtltsnttnls.
tJ iiecUI sccusmitxlatious for Ladies siumlli ( our sales.

lt . r. . f KATT Co.,

tw 2fatttl$tmtut$.

xoncE.
SOW A I.I. ill KN THAT I. TIIK VXm

dertifned. oso all ef those saesrsl niece or parcels of
Isud slluated In aons. llssrsll. ss lollowei

l.an-- i In Kalnk. more particularly dsscrUnd I E. 1. N.
3773. L. U. a. No. 9141.

asupu.a.f Makaa. L C. A. So. II MS
laud kDaed ss Makalaeua. L O .Ms 110.
a tract 'f Is lid in vTalloiia, IU P Ns. 4119.
Thsref-r- e, all parlies who ara ooe llviug oo said lands ar

hereby requested to vacate within thirty days Irosa this dale,
fsr Information regardlnc terms, etc , Inquire ol tha andnr--a

fried at tha office sf Ills Msjesty's Chamberlain, lolanl
PalaC'.lloti'riula. L.KVI ISAAC KAlAMa.

Honolulu, Nor. 30th, IMS. drci ln

hilcii ggg rows
FOR SALE !

300 Good Milch Cows
'OR SALIC IN LOTS Of

Not Less Than 20 Heads !
ENQUIRE or
deci 4 CECIL UHOVTK,

PLANTATION GOODS!

Steam Olarifiers of 500 gallons,
Steel Rails, lt pounds;

Sugar Coolers, Simple Belting,
Helvetia Lacea, Tuck Packing,

Hemp Packing, with or without India Rubber
B.bbit Metal, Barbed Fence Wire.

Mining Steel, Hoe3 Pickaxes,
Cane Knives, with or without hooU,

Hand and Smith Hammers,
Shovels, Axes, Jacksciews,

Vices, Steam Pipe Brush,
Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Lubricating Oil, Cement,
Fiie Clay, Fire Bricks,

Sugar and Coal Bags, Twine,
Manila Rope, all sizes ;

Medium and Pilot Bread,
C. R. Salmon in barrels (new catcb), Sec.

FOR SALE BY

U.. HAlTrvrELU & LU.
dee In

CAKES ! CAKES !!
t lH.

Christmas
AMD

New Year's !

WILL

BE FOR SA.LE
OK lL.1. DESCKII'TIOX.

BOTH ORNAMENTAL and PLAIN
.....COflSISTIffO OF 1 ...

rillilT,POl!M),SI,l).CE,IT!iOUt.
Also. fur sals U'lBSM RICH MI.MCM

MK4T.

Christmas and Now Year's
I I IN C E I X

ALSO -

A Very Large Assorlment

Fancy Sugar Toys !
Of J OWN manufacioie, and Onran-e- t til ho

FUKK or ALL fOISONOUS COURS so
extensively osed In the tr.soofaciur-Ii.- j

of IMPJKTr.D C.UIK8.
Tb Largest and tircsteal

STOCK OF CANDIES !
CONjlrTlNO OF

SEVERAL THOUSAND of POUNDS,
Of bbj ostd manufactors, and Guaranteed t be BTMCTLT

PL'EK. For Bale at

F, HORN'S Ateam Candy Fiolory ak Bakery,

dec2 dim Uotel sttet, between Staoaoa aad lort.

i
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totrtistnunls.

SI JACOBS OIL j

I

I

- te. ' w A 1

THE GREAT
(j IS It II A N 11 H M K I) Y

FOK

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorene of the Chest,
Gout, Quiny, Sore Throat. Swell-

ing and Sprain t Bum and
Scald, General Bodily

Fainn,
Tooth, Eur and Headache, Fronted

Feel and Far, and all other
Pain and Aches.

Hi prermrmnoo ao erth pi.! l. Jcm m safe,
r; m,U and tkeap r.ter..al Bemly. A lri.1 ...

but ihr cmnparaUvelr iriAmj outlay io Ceol.. and tvrry
he a cheap io.tie rola MfferiDf with paio eaa

sf tt claim.
Dusctioo la Eleven Laof oJra.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Mi- -, U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

V

THE PACIFIC

L ommcreial --Aoucrtisct.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tk schooner Korio. arrived at Su FrancUco
oo the 16th ultimo from Kahului.

The bark D. C. M array, left San Francwco for
Honolulu ou the 19th. ultimo.

Tn Hawaiian bark Kale, arrived at n l'rjn-ciae- o

on the lttb SotcbiUt, :m days pa;;.
VosDAinext the day anointed for the Tax

Appeal Board to ait it the route i """""
. . . i ... i

At 5 o'clock Tueaday evening, aiorniy wal.,..
high waa reported" from Waimanalo.

Hu Excelucsci OotMWS DoJfixw Was

Mr. D. Kahaulelio P.lio Justice for the

district of Lahaina.
. n- - wr tltsolaved at every ik1i-- Ttrr-- 4

day last, and the principal places of buMiie-- s closed
ap at noon.

Ti brig Pomare. -- ailed from San Fraj.ci.co for
D.

Kahului Jn the ICtl. ultimo, and
Bpreckels, for Honolulu on the 18th.

i. A. Grip- -, the Norwegian Diplomatic Agent,
iu the ateam.r C.went down to K.nai Ut Monday

R. Bishop.
a tons of frii.'hThe S. S. brought

She left for the Colonies at 10 A.

M. on Tuesday.
Hawaiian branch of the Y. M. C. A.

bell" tneeting in Kaumakapili Chore!, at 1.1 a. .

on Tuesday last. ""N,"'

Mokolii returned to lort on Tuesday
fr7 KoX.. having en unable U.
freight. She tri.d it again next day and was sue
ces(al.

ait) ton of freight take up one-thir- d of the
nice the shed on the Steamer wharf, how

STnXd, w,,l be nc--.- lt d to shelter l.- - tons?

has in California, butrchore Garfield run
faiTrt notwithstanding he accom--Pl." j

plilhed the Vuiile in 1 minute 15 second,. The
fac wa won in 1 minute 1 aeond.

The luau on Tuemlay was largely attended, and
managed to dis-- of

dnrin- - the afternoon the ladies
the balance of e.U leftover from the pre-vio- us

day's fair.
Schooner Mana put back to .rt ..n Sunday

wiTh heVexrt freight for Kaiwirah.lal... H.wau.
J.vTng being unable to land it en account of the

weather.
and V. H. andSchooner Anna pi"ond.The. . , i- - :j Tl.,.mwiin arnvel

TI,. l,rii lUzird w.. dn. .to til. W
lauea Hou left. . V..;.,, Ii. the Police iur

coniaiacHl fourteen drunks, seven or
whicTwere natives, one South Sea Islander, and

the rest foreigners. '
of Fort Street Church will open a

cS'tm unfortunate leper chil-

dren
oox for the poor

Kalawao. Molokai. All contributions for
T same

at
will be thankfully received by Mw

Judd.
has arranged to

The little steamer Kapiofaui
7 at Mahukona every trip, from

Xnce shlwU proceed along the Kona coast ith
pas'eu' "rs and freight. ThU new arrangement

will be put into operation.next week.

THE C. H-- S. Alaska weighed anchor at WW
Tuesdav morning. After proceeding 9 tr

Head .he returned to the outer anchorage
froI whence she sent a boat in.ide the harU.r. and

finally put to sea aU ut 3 p.m.
n.T-nallllT'IC- HI H the beast with " WH

. ii-- i....1iv aitrniMiti in 1M'king !r aueim- -

SSEK"Sii .."5 X.rJL rr- -
apper to make 9 "ir-- ' r"'J 'mr'.VL not doubtful, but from r- -

"nTof a dubtfnrVud hypocritical character.
TTf.S.n Francisco at 3 p.m. n-:- U,t M 17

Keeled1 Honolulu pilot at Ilp- - , a

Own,, to the extra tirr
Uir. the ex, rr . s

.iready il.nWr f the Inter.. h,v ,lllTe
niug the xi f Jp.,t,t. are ) f

listing regu latton-- -
it jH ,,.

,hoy are hardly ...latio... vni.,n that
t" ,r7. 'nlaVuffer anv l". intention
tL,v in,.r.lter.d thatis --d lvof catth,The price

V'lTow f'Tche-- from 44 -- .a.,..g. The,.vi.vc iuai--- - year or i -
ehope.lthatthni thilli.t 1 U i. It is to

or the result
housewife

may . .d
- Iirrou..d.iWll rear,ithrifty ut the

Saturday. J"hn Cruz.wa
.

aault and battery o.. - -
t ,inl

Hix months imi..- .- wh for fnnoi;ilt.nmi to
Chinamen were nn def,.n,la..ts cl. or Two
less driving- - in rnuu.W f j h,x
wilfal fennel, a foreigner. wi.
One ca" . ,h - wei--

a ..nit Tl jav 1 1 " C -

ce Court on Friday . tK

druu' v- - ,,.B,lcd guiltv to y ,
A .B,!rro.,Ino her ......an for wh.c. o

har
; .21tb.

w.. was e ,

JrtSJfc ? hn,.,l. bnt

Kid without the
she vV:"aJd A was..t of $ J est

v
. . nw.rt Toogood . charged .'Ta5 ,rJ, Ah H at Sr rcckclsvm;

ttaer L". will take pUce ...;x !.

w. bear that Mr. i; '""' "
, e""pi- -

ployed by the fnemi ,,nlw ,., ,.,.
in b'im defend the tl.

cosed. "
Preston will 1( f tl- - -

Attorney-Gener- a Issuer, and
rrrown five bulletswar for the

Us wee.OXE night
house in V11" suspicion has f'w.r,. nr0i ,
"rirv previous, had a qr,he inmates es-w-

tnej y th? honrte, j, on a nati..
maa leeP"'f the autboritietm.i wjtl, another
being gie onjjj tried ou information

6th proximo. .e suspect was ar--
bout the te aege,i cirge

j

;The first number of the Anglican ChurrU Cln.-il- e

will be published to-da- y.

Mi sic by lamplight iu Eunii Square on M'.n- -

day ijf-x- t is a treat to bo anticipated.
Cmur Ji-tc- e Jioo will hit at the DecemU-- r

term of the Scouid Juilicial Circuit Court.
Mu.--u. F. S. Pratt A Co. hold a regular cah

sale to-d-ay at 10 o'clock. m.
The Hon. A. F. Judl delivered a lecture at

Kaumakapili Church lat evening.
rr - it . . , , . .inc. Hawaiian oar nua was cnartereil to carry

wheat from San Franci.co to CVjrk at : prior to
arrival.

Attemtiox is called to the auction sale today by
Mr. Ellis of imported horses. A good chance i"-

affored to intending purchasers.
CarTAix Cocaixa of the Claus Spreckels informs

us that his vessel is being thoroughly rapmired in
a satisfactory manner. He is longing for the time
to come when she can be again on her route with
her sister vessels the John D. and Anne.

The calendar for the December Term of the
Second Judicial Circuit, to be held at Lahaina next
week, will be found in another column. Albert
Toogood will be tried for the murder of a China-
man at this term.

"A peixttb requires the patience of a Job," re-
marked our foreman to the Dominie. "So he
should so be should for Job, you know, was a
printer. You can see his advertisement any day,
Job printing done, etc. Have patience then :

Job had."
St. A.iukew'k Cathedral was handsomely de-

corated on Thursday in honor of St. Andrew's Day
aud Thanksgiving service, which was impresnive
and appropriate. The floral offerings, always
ready here for decorations, are ever beautiful, and
through the taste of our ladies ever new.

JiT before the W. G. Irwin sailed on Thursday,
there was sent on board two leautiful bonnets to
Captain and Mrs. Turner. The presence and frag-
rance of the gift will linger long with those to
whom they were sent, but not as long as will t

ut the kiiidiicsi hIiowu by the givers.
Mr. W. William, better known as "Mexico

Bill." was a passenger up in the . G. Irwin. He
wished us to say that he thought he left the eope
of the islands as wise as they were when he arrived

which is singular but no wiser which is prob-
able. He is en route for Japan by way of the Pal-
ace Hotel, San Franaisco, to which his correspond-
ence can be sent.

Axother old land mark has been demolished ou
King street opposite the Bethel. The premises
formerly occupied as a carriage factory by Mr.
West, have been laid low, to make room for another
wooden structure. This lot comes within the limits
of the original bill relating to fire-pro- of buildings,
out unfortunately the amendment to the bill, which

. . .4Z li K i ..i i a, i l ii i:...:. M'l :""""J I""?"" ii oejum. mo ""'" "1B
'ill form the secend new wooden building that has

been erected on the mauka side of King street, be- -
twixt ort ana Iunanu. during the past month.

IVTar meeting at Kaumakapili church on Tuesday
lat was moderatelv attended. Amongst the speakers
were the Kev. A. O. Fori-- , Mr. S. II. Dole, Hon.
O. W. I'ilipo, Mr. S. X. Naukana, A. L. Smith and
other. Hon. A. F. Jmld apologized for not

the met-tiu- on account of want of time,
and atked the aitsociation to name a day when lie
would be happy to deliver the tqieecu which he
had prepared for the occasion. Yesterday was ac-

cepted as a convenient time, and the Chief Justice
addressed them accordingly last evening.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth K. Bami inter to
Mr. W. C. Meyer took place at Kapalania on Hat
unlay last. The kind invitation extended to our
reporter to attend the iuU'rexting ceremony, un-
fortunately did not reach him until the eveut wan
over, heuce the delay in the report. On Wednesday,
ling aenaibly reminded of our neglect, by the re-

ceipt of a piece of wedding cake and its usual ac-

companiment, we ha-ton- to make reparation for
the apparent oversight by tendering the congratu-
lations of theP. C. A. staff to Mr. and Mr. W. C.
.Meyer.

Mb. I5ickkto delivered an opinion in the Police
Court on Saturday morning regarding his corn--
.tency as Magistrate to sit judicially on a case
arising out of a search warrant that he had signed,
more particularly in the case of Hang Lung Kee
and Co. vs. Police Officers Oadt and Marcos. He
ruled that he being the Police Magistrate of Hono-
lulu waif the fit and proper person to hear and
decide the case in question, on the grounds that if
he were incompetent to hear this case the same
rule would apply to all cases in which he signed
the warrant,

A Cuise.se cook in the employ of Mr. Gifford,
created such a disturbance on Sunday that his
master made use of the telephone to summon the
pnlico to have him removed off the premises. The
Chinaman received a double surprise, for not only
was he disturbed from the recumbent position in
which he hail placed himself after abusing his em-
ployer, but he was also prevented from finishing
the"" pipe of peace" in which he sought comfort
and consolation for his disturbed state of mind.
Unfortunately for him the pijie contained
opium, which will prevent any explanation being
required for his insulting behavior towards his
master and mistress. If all saucy servants could
be served in a similar manner it would save a heap
of trouble. KM

s
v E nave J.ai iua u.easure oi iibhuk iu auntucc,)

a colored photograph of Her Majesty Queen Kapio-lan- i.

to 1 placed amongst the exhibits at 's

fair. Her Majesty is robed in court costume and
the colors accord with the article! of apparel worn
at the time the photograph was taken. It is set ia
an elegant gilt frame 14x10 inches and mounted
with plush velvet, an ornamental gilt border sur-
rounding the inner edge of the velvet. It is suffi-
cient when we state that Mr. George Wells mounted
the picture aud manufactured the frame, and that
the coloring was executed by that talented artist.
Miss Miranda. The terms on which this valuable
memento of Hawaiian Royalty can be had will be
made known at the Music Hall this afternoon by
the fair vendor.

Avo.vasT the passengers that arrived per S.S.
Zealandia, were many old residents. Mr.
Henrv Coruwell we regret to state, arrived in

been confined to hisa verv low condition, having
room from the day the vessel left San Francisco.
We give a list of the cabin passengers below in full:
.Mrs. Forbes. Miss Forbes, T. W. Hobrou. T. II.
Hobron and wife. Miss Gray, H. W. Schmidt and
Wife. Henry Davis, P. J. Phillips, Miss H. S. Ash-le- v,

A. Haneberg. Miss Mamerow, Miss Stompcl,
James Gradv. Mrs. A. Wr. Peirce, E. Vandoorn,
Sidnev F. Patten. G. M. .Knight, W. S. Sacks.
T. S.'Tisdale, II . Cornwell, wife, daughter and
nurse, Mrs. King. Dr. G. Ollino, W. A. Johnston,
J, B. Atherton. G. W. Jenks, M. V. Holme. Mrs.
Zeigler, J. W. rfluger, wife and two children,
H. Curtis, Wm. Turner and wife, C. Bill and wife,
licginald Beech; 23 passengers and 15 Chinamen
in steerage. 56 saloon and 40 steerage r.s8cngers
in transit "N

There is one special enterprise in which Honolulu
has madegreat stride of progress during the past 1$

mouths or two We refer to the importation
and maii"fcture of carriages. The old fashioned
express wagon of 18-S- is now replaced by the band-,.,i-,e

and comfortable extension top cut uwlim
oarriaice.Vanopy and Brewster phaetons are largely
used bv private individuals. In the Honolulu Car- -

riage ItejH.siiory, jo aim o ounii
found varieties of carriages, and Mr. Ilig-gin- s

assures us that he sells at tied rock prices.
During the present mouth, Mr. Higgius expects to
receive a tck of carriages, and carriage material,
that will enable him to meet the requirements of
the trade iu every respect. The Cut under car-

riage has become so popular with the public, that
Mr. Higgius has ordered an extra number of this
class of so that there will be no fear of
disappointing 1" customers.

Ox Tuesday there was a parade of all arms, under
the command of Major Kinimaka. Starting from
the barracks at 1:30 p.m., headed by the
thrv marched to the palace, where the band
played the national anthem in the presence of His
Hajestv and His Excellency the Premier. Colonels
Iankea'aiid Boyd, and Major Kosa attended upon
His Majesty. "After going through a fcw evolu-luti'ii- n.

the" corps marched to the residence of Hon.
K. M. Ia;i;ett. U. S. Minister Resident, thence
to Major Wodehouc's, 11. B. M. Commissioner
and afterwards to the residence t.f Mous. Feer.
Commissioner for France, playing the respective
national anthems at each place. After leaving the
French Commissioner's, the line of march was
down Nuuanu street to the Fish Market, and back
to the barracks via King and Richard streets.
Thongh the muster was not very large, the men
presented a creditable and soldier-lik- e apiaraucc.

t ruBCtowa (O.j News Eegiater.J

A Traveling. Agent.

miles
ss
he

three
feet deep, aud thicker than molasses in oecem-Ih- t.

' Toward
evening of one dark and gloomy day about
I", l.rnxrv 16. 1SS2. a worn, weary, mud-bespa- t-

tcred traveller might have been seen being lifted
bv two from a dilapidated ox cart
s'adly he boarded the train at Canfield station for
Niles. Gently Joe Wilkinson assisted him into
the cur. and as he was tenderly taken to Pitts
burg, often did he groan

" I'm sore all over, lika one bitf boil,
Kub me with St. Jacobs Oil :

Phould I recover from thts paiu.
I'll never, nrr, walk again."

w w Dunnavaut. of the N. l., 1 . A U.,
vt.,t,rdy fully established himself as Travel- -

After visiting Rome friends in the
' Zl hlern part of this county, he started for

sution- - ou tLe XiIeH anJ NewLisbon
. Miwii the train bv abont five minutes,

; , : , to alk to Caufield. some eiizht,,,,, rather than kaf aboUl , bleak, flrele
Htatiou. H0 started-- be walke- d-

: Willleaiie worked his way through mud

r A t 1 r. 1 J j u m in Hi it i I A L A 17 v Hi il 1 1 b JS.K, JUNE 23, 1833.
, ... ,. , , Z-- . .

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTI S E U, DECEMBER 2. 18S:?. 5

We are requested to tender the thanks of the
Committee of the Fair and Luau, given in behalf
of St. Louis College, for the help rendered them
and contributions made by friends, and the gene-

rous support and patronage of tSe public of

Honolulu.

Tut cae of Hang Lung Kce A Co.. versus police
officers Marcos and Oade, will be heard before the
xdicemagitrate to-da- y.

Sim k Mr. Aldridge left here in the W. G. Irwin,

those who have met at the Gospel Temperance
ruet-tiug- l.i!d in the Bethel vestry, on Saturday
evenings, un.l-- r Li leader-hi- p, will still carry on

the work.
A kw f. a line in the Mortuary Bejxjrt for No-

vember is a record of deaths in the several fire
wards, and alro lho-,- e outside of the city limits.
It appears in the weekly P. C. Aovlrtiseb of to-da- y.

Two Chinamen who ap;ealed to the Interme-

diary Court on a conviction of having opium in
losesioti, were yesterday sentenced to one
month's imprisonment and fined SlfX) each by As-

sociate Justice Austin.
An CuoKE. a Chinaman and a prisoner undergo-

ing sentence, was charged on Thursday with hav-

ing opium iu possession. He pleaded not guilty,
and at bis own request he was remanded until the
following day.

AT Fort Street Church. Sunday morning, there
will ! reception of members to the Church, and
the administration of infant baptism and the
Lord's Supper. Iu the evening, Mr. Cruzan will
deliver the first of a series of sermons on the
fundamental truths of Christianity. Theme:
"What is back of the Seen? Bio-plas- Law,
The Unknowable, or (tod?

A Col-pl- of guitars of ' native " make have
been submitted to us for examiuation, and we,

having played upon, and otherwise tested the in-

struments and find them good of their kind. These
are the first guitars made by a Hawaiian, and re-

flect much credit on the mechanical skill of their
maker James K. Kaulia, an employee in Messrs.
Lewer's A Cooke's lumber yard.

Capt. Ck.vxe of the Haleakala, from Hawaii, yes-teada- y,

reiorts heavy northwest wind and sea from
north, very heavy on Hauiakua coast with heavy
squalls of rain along the w hole coast, vessels can-

not discharge at any of thu landings from Mahu-

kona to Hilo. Maunakea is covered deep down
from the top with a mantle of snow. A three masted

...... 5 ... TT il -1 Sn ...la v niorninir.if '

fAlisks. E. O. Hall A Sox-hav- e issued a calen--

fdiltjr iss:3. It is printed in three celors, and in
addition to indicating the days or the month, it
plainly shows the phases of the moon throughout
the year. The advertisements of the hrui occupy
every bit of available space. The plate to which

the pais-- r is attached bears the stamp of "Liberty"
jjiid the whole get up reflects credit on the artist.

The Hox. A. S. Cleohokx, yesterday, by his in-

defatigable exertions obtained a large number of

signatures to two memorials, praying for the
widening of streets. One referred to Merchant

street aud the other to Alakea street. Those who
are" desirous of the projected works being accomp-libhe- d,

and who have signed these memorials feel
indebted to Mr. Cleghorn for the public spirit he
has displayed in taking the initiative in this matter.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a Concert in
Einina Sqnaro this (Saturday) afternoon at half-pa- st

four o'clock. The following is the programme :

March Dcfilir Unrath
Overture Fran Moisterin Suppe
Selection St radella Flotow
Cradle Song new Lange
Waltz Thine Alone new Meissber
Tolka The Little Trumpeter, .new Gung'l

The Band will give an extra concert on Monday
evening, December 4th, Emma Square, weather
permitting.

Yesterday, Mr. Davidson appeared in defence of

Ah Choke, remanded from Thursday, aud after an
examination, during which the gaolers testified to
having found the opium on his iters. in within the
gaoal. also mat. lies aud tobacco, he was remanded
until to-da- y, 2nd December. Frank Farrars was

charged with the larceny of a silver watch, the
property of Mr. E. B. Thomas. Remanded until
Monday next. Three persons charged with drunk-eimes- s.

two foreigners and one native, were re-

leased on depositing bail of SO each.

A mvrdekoV! assault was committed by one
Davis, a negro, on another negro named Samuel
Jackson last night. The men had been playing
poker at the house of Weston Davis iu Smith's
Lane, and Jackson had bet and lost 50 cents to
Davis, which he refused to pay. lhe men had
some words about it at Davis' house, and then
separated and both made their way down to Fow

ler's yard where they roomed. On entering the
lane Davis, who was concealed, rose up and con-

fronted Jackson and agaiu demanded Ihe 50 cents,
which Jackson said he would pay to-da- y ; and at-

tempted to pass on to his room. As he did so

Davis cut him on the right side, above the hip with
a razor, inflicting a severe flesh wound about six
inches long. The wound was sewed up aud dressed
by Doctor Brodie. After making the deadly as-

sault Davis made off, but afterwards gave himself
up and is now in the Station Honse, and will ap-

pear ltefore Judge Bickertou this morning.

Mr. Mostaxo's recent trip to Kauai resulted in .

the production of a number of very choice photo-
graphs. Amongst other things there is to be seen
at his rooms a complete panorama of Hanalei Bay
and Valley, many portions of which, are extremely
picturesque. Some views of Mr. W. II. Rice's
grounds are very pleasing studies of foliage. In
some of the views taken iu that neighborhood are
to be seen some most successful pictures of auimals

life-lik- e in truth, because taken by an almost
instantaneous process from the animals them-

selves. Among the pictures are some which de-

pict rural life among the native Hawaiian. The
grass house, is still a favorite with the native in
the country, and some very good specimens of this
primitive style of architecture fell under Mr. Mon-tauo- 's

notice. In one case besides obtaining a
photograph of the house he succeeded by a little
itrategv in taking a group of natives at dinner,
seated in front of it. They had declined to be ex-- j
hibited to the world in Mr. Moutano's cabinet, but I

went on with their meal when that gentleman told
them that he was going to take a picture of some
distant view iu the opposite direction. The inno-

cent ruse succeeded. The natives did not
know which end of the camera had the portrait
painting business, and here we hav them in one
of the most perfect reproductions of a true Ha-

waiian repast that we have ever seen. m

The Timks " Le.ujixo Article. Extract from
the l.nii'lon Time : Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of the Walt ham
Watch Company, which, in economical importance,
is perhaps superior to anything e shown. The
rivalry of the watches of this Company has already
Ix'eii felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-
tempt was made last session, in the interest of the
Covcutrv manufacturers, to prevent the watch
cases of the Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would seem that the Waltham Watches may defy-al- l

attempts to exclude them iu this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They were made with such perfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of the same class could be
interchanged, and, production tie-in- thus made
possible on a large scale, cheapness as well as excel-
lence was secured. But the Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art, and the
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome the standing difficulty of the vary-
ing expansibility of the spring and the wheel. It'is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-
chanism invented by the Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures the
twenty-five-thousand- th part of an inch, and might
readily I" divided under a lens into

parts. M. McIxerxy, Agent" for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Qorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most liU-ra-l

terms. noil 3m.

communicated. J

Mr. Cruzan in his Thanksgiving discourse
said that " gatllug guns would not make us
strong, bnt the moral force of our righteous-
ness ;" yet the same geutlenian said at a late
political dinner at the Hotel ; that certain sensa- - j;

n

tional political talk was to his ears like the!
"tramp of armed men;" and he waa ready toil

. .t r r; : i :l i a.
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shoulder to fight Hawaiians I suppose. lie
preaches righteousness ; but it is evident that he
would e inclined to enforce his views at the
point of the Layout t.

Mr. Cruzan spoke t.f the recent political
changes iu the Uuitc--d States as a satisfactory as-

surance that the people were in charge. Subse-

quently he criticized the action of Hawaiian
authorities for having withdrawn certain re-

strictions in the use of alcoholic irinks.
Now we are informed by American Journals,

that the recent olitical change in America is
largely due to a spirit among the people to re-Lu- ke

the assumption of prohibitionists, conse-

quently the American people, and Hawaiian au-

thorities are verv much of the same mind on
this subject.

Mr. Cruzan in a Fourth of July oration, and
on the occasion of the late Thanksgiving in Ho

nolulu, reflected critically upon the King, who
being an invited listener, and moreover, a very
courteous, considerate gentleman, should receive
every courtesy from the speaker on these occa-

sions. The reverend orator may esteem his
words in this relation, as a brave expression of
honest opinion in the presence of Power ; but it
sounds to the ears of others who observe the
simple, unguarded, unostentatious movements of
the King among the people, as a strain of dis-

courteous sensationalism unworthy an enlight-
ened Christian gentleman.

A Friend.

Police Court News.

Monday Nov. 27th. This morning's business at
the Police Court was transacted in less than half
an hour. Those arrested for drunkenness were all
bailed out and defaulted, aud au assault and
battery charge was met in the similar way.

Mr. Gifford'a late cook, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $50 and one month's imprisonment
for having opium in possession. In the Civil
Court two deserters from bound service were
restored to their, employers, Messrs. T. R. Foster
A Co.
' Wedxesday. Nov. 29. A Chinaman was charged
with committing a burglary on the premises
of Mr. W. L. Green, and was remanded until
Thursday, Nahenea was sentenced to seven days
imprisonment for assault on Mr. John Lewis,
aud Kamakau was fined $10 for committing a simi-
lar offence on Mr. Moore. Nine drunks completed
the list.

Island- - Notes.

Maci.
The F. S. Thompson, from Departure Bay, ar-

rived at Kahnlui on the 23rd November, after a 22
day's passage. She brings 813 tons of coal.
V Twelve Chinese were arrested at Kahului last
week for gambling. They forfeited bail of $10
each.

Mr. Gripp, the Norwegian Commissioner, is visit-
ing the plantations on Maui.

; The schooner Anna arrived at Kahului on Wed-
nesday morning, seventeen days from San Fran-
cisco it should count as sixteen and a half as she
was close in at dark the night before, and had to
lie off and on till morning She brought thirteen
passengers, among them Mrs. Rouse, and Mrs. and
Miss Conee, who return to their homes on .bast
Maui, and Mrs. Genl. W. H. Wallace and her
daughter, who come on a visit to their relatives at
Hamakuapoko and Haiku. Messrs. F. B. Scars
and H Reinhardt were also cabin passengers, the
balance were steerage.

It has rained heavily at Makawao for most of the
week. The irrigating ditches are full to overflow-
ing.

There is a great growl as usual over the drawing
of the Jury for Lahaina. Evidently a list is made
of about one-tent- h of the respectable foreigners
from which the panel is drawn, and the result is,
that most of the plantations are crippled by hav-
ing their sugar-boile- rs and engineers drawn.

Surely the only fair way is to make a list of all
the respectable foreigners who are not insane or
idiotic. There are plenty of people here now, and
there is no sense in having on the list only planta-
tion managers and their most important employees.
Several plantations will probably have to stop
grinding in consequence.

Hawaii.
For several days Hilo has been visited by a win-

ter storm, culminating last night in a thunder and
lightning display which did considerable damage
to telephone poles and wires ; breaking down the
one and cutting off the other. It will take several
days to put them to rights. The roads are almost
impassable, but are being mended by our new Road
Supervisor with as much dispatch as the weather
allows. This morning old Maunakea loomed up in
the morning sun, with her suow cap on, a conse-
quence of last night's deluge of raiu and looked
truly majestic in the distance, being about 40 miles
from Hilo Bay--ai- r line. The surf is so high. to-
day that the Likelike has to discharge her cargo at
Waiakea side instead of at her regular wharf.

Kauai.
The residents of Kilauea feel thankful to the J

Board of Education for sending a school master
(Mr. Fasold), to open a much wanted English-speakin-

school in this district.
The weather is dry and cold.
Dr. W. H. Hammond is leaving Kilauea, and his

departure is very much regretted.

Calendar for the December Term, A. D,
1882. Second Judicial Circuit Couit.

HAWAIIAN JUBY CRIMINAL CASES.

Rex vs Kaiola ; selling foreign merchandise
without a license. Appeal from Wailuku.

Rex vs John Ilae; adultery. Appeal from
Molokai.

Ilex vs Kuhelemae and Makaluhe; profanity.
Appeal from Honuanla.

Hex vs Parker Cummings; perjury 2d degree.
Rex vs Pohokani; perjury 2d degree.

FOREIGN JUBY CRIMINAL CASES.

Rex vs Albert Toogood; murder. F. M. Hatch
for defendant.

1 Rex vs Charles Bolabola; house breaking.
Rex vs Akuna; selling liquor without a license.

MIIKD JCBY. CIVIL CAUSES.

Courtney and Makee vs John Maui ; damage.
Waihee Sugar Co. vs V. S. Maule; ejectment.

F. M. Hatch, for defendant.
FOREIGN JUBY.

Mr. James Makee vs Akaina; trover.
SITTINGS IN BANCO.

E. Kaulana el al vs Wong Leong & Co. ; ap-
peal from Commisssioner of Private Ways aud
Water.

Eleven tlivorce cases.

The Fair in Aid of St. Louis College.

The Fai r, on Monday last, was held in the Music
Hall, and was a grand success both financially
and otherwise. The tables were so heavily laden,
and decorated in such artistic style, that it would
be difficult for an amateur to decide to whom the
palm was due. Amongst the articles offered for
ale were crechet table-cover- s, tidies, laces of

various kinds, lamp-mat- s, pincushions, sofa cush-

ions, hanging baskets, watch-pocket- s, split frames,
picture frames: carriage ruga, globe with flowers
and birds, smoking caps, wall pockets, dolls, cigar
cases, hats, bed spreads, curiosities, kahilis, cala-
bashes, handkerchief boxes, jewel cases, gent.'s
slippers, children's clothing, toilet sets, Ac, and a
thousand and one things more, as the auctioneers
say, ' too numerous to mention." One specialty
was noticeable amongst a heap of pretty things ; it
was a colored photograph of Her Majesty Queen
Kapiolani. Her Majesty was robed in Court cos-
tume, aud the colors accorded with the articles of
apparel worn at the time the photograph was
taken. It is set in an elegant gilt frame 14 x 10
inches, and mounted with plush velvet, an orna
mental gilt Imrder surrounding the inner edge of
the velvet. It is sufficient when we state that Mr. j

George F. Wells mounted the picture and nianu- - j

factured the frame, and that the coloring was
executed by that talented artist. Miss Miranda.
A grab basket for the special benefit of young j

folks was provided, in which were " all prizes and
no blanks." Without endeavoring to particularize
each stall and its goods, let it suffice to say that i

the tout ensenMe presented a most attractive aud ;

imposing appearance. The refreshment tables, '

which occupied the stage, were liberally patronized, i

and the bon-lon- s. cakes, ices, coffee and tea. were j

of that excellent quality for which the ladies of
Honolulu have a reputation second to none in the
world. The band was stationed in the gallery,
and played at intervals throughout the afternoon.
It is with regret that we heard complaiuts
about the unnecessary loudness of the music,
at times so deafening as to cut off all con- - i

versation amongst the audience. During the
afternoon Her Maiesty Queen Kapiolani honor
ed the fair with her presence, as also did
His Majesty in the evening, attended by His Ex-
cellency W. M. Gibson. Her Royal Highness
Princess Liliuokalani, Princess Likelike, and theu. . Ar r' l .,....... . ti : . rA, tilt. uicmtui, lie colli mi 1 1";
are to 1 congratulated upon their undertaking
and too much praise cannot be accorded to the
8vera,1 ladie9 who took so active a part in the

v
The gross receipts of the fair amounted to

S3S03 90. The sale of flowers and bouquet!
jetted some $112, and the grab box $158, at 25
tents a grab. The table of the President grossed
$477, the Hawaiian tables $539, and Mrs. Rodo-net- 's

sales realized 5730. This does not include
the receipts for the luau on the following day. It
is a pleasure to all concerned to know that their
indefatigable efforts have been rewarded with such
grand results.

The Sandwich Islands Sugar Question.
To the Editoc of The Sun .Sir.-- In your

issue of to-da- 3-, under the bead of Sugar in-

terests Excited," is an interview with a sugar
merchant, in which he makes several gross mis-

statements. It is a slander upon oar representa-
tives at Hawaii to say that "a large part" or any
part of the sugar imported under the reciprocity
treaty as Sandwich Island sugar " comes from
Manila anJ China by way of Honolulu as the
product of Hawaii, thus evading the duty of
cents per pound, which it would otherwise have
to pay.'' Every pound of sugar imported under
that treaty can be traced back to the plantation
and mill where it was grown and made on the
cane fields of Hawaii, Maui, Oahu, and Kauai.

Claus Spreckels is rich and very enterprising,
and, when it comes to a contest with New York
refiners, not over scrupulous in his methods of
dealing with railroads and steamers iu the mat-

ter t freighting his" sugar.
The astounding assertion is made that pre-

vious to 1S7G '' Sandwich Island sugar was the
dark, natural drained sugar produced by slow,

d, nud barbarous processes, Stc, Ac.,
and that Clans Spreckels introduced vacuum
pans and centrifugals to make a semi-refin- ed su-

gar !" When the writer went to the Sandwich
Islands, iu 1854, centrifugals were iu use there,
and previous to 1870 all the plantations were ns-iu- g

them as well as other improved machinery,
and at least a dozen first-cla- ss plants were in
operation eight years before Claus Spreckels
ever dreamed of investing any money there.
Not a single plantation of any size whatever but
what had facilities 'for making this very same
" semi-refin- ed " sugar ten years before that
treaty was made. The water made sugar by
these same " slow, ed draiuiug pro-

cesses " in 1863, which brought at auction iu
San Francisco cents per pound, the very
highest quoted price on the day of sale for raw
sugar, aud he happens to be able to verify this
statement by account of sales.

The difficulty, and the main one, in the
planter's way, previous to the establishment of
the treaty, was that, on account of the richness
of the cane juice and the excellent methods of
clarifying and evaporating, it was "just as easy
as falling off a log' ' to make sugar that averaged
13 and 11 Dutch standard, and paid 3 to 4c.
duty, all of which was not profitable to the
planter; while tho refiners in San Erancisco had
so much low grades of refinery sugar which they
must of necessity sell, and which they could
afford to sell at prices which would not pay the
planter for his superior raw sugar. So it came
to be the question with the Sandwich Islands
planter how "not to do it," and when he made
sugar of 7 or 10 Dutch standard it must com-

pete with that from China and Manila, where
labor cost about one-four- th what he must pay.

Another word about the "enormous increase"
of sugar on the islands, which your informant
says is preposterous. It is a plain matter of
fact that by the improved methods of cultivation
now in use a yield of five tons of sugar per acre
is not unusual, and there are several plantations
which accomplish that easily, and have done so
for years. Spreckels can very easily make the
275,000,0'M) pounds needed for his refinery on
his own " plantation of 2G.00O acres" (only a
small part of which, by the way, is of any
earthly use for cultivation), with his mill capable
of turning out 100,000 pounds of sugar per
diem for 300 working days per annum. No frost
or wiuter there to interfere with the growth or
ripening of Ihe cune. But there is a limit to
the production of sugar ou the Sandwich Islands
at paying rates, and that arises from the want of
cheap labor. Poorer labor than that which could
be had in abundance in 1854 at $5 per month
now costs $15, and is not plentiful either. Fuel
is growing scarce and dear, the Chinaman is en-

couraged to come rather than exhorted to go,
aud the semi-periodic- al attacks from various
quarters upon the reciprocity treaty are not
favorable to a much larger growth of the sugar
interests there. The employer is now the slave,
and the man who has labor to sell rules the
planter with a rod of iron. In view of all these
facts, ' Sugar Interests Excited'' is sensational
to the lust degree, aud it is perhaps foolish to
contradict such statements as have been briefly
referred to. M. M. Goweb."

New Haven, Conn.

Foreign Notes- -

On November 14th, during the performance at
the Globe theatre of Tennyson's new drama
"The Promise of May," the Marquis of Queens-bur- y

twice arose and protested against Tenny-
son's representation of the principles of free
thought, which, he said, was a travestry on the
sentiments of freethinkers. His remarks created
a sensation, aud the Marquis left the theatre.
. The election at Ennis, Ireland, on November
14th, resulted in the return of Kennedy, a Par-nellit-e,

who received 126, Reaves, his opponent,
received 95 votes.

Inquiry among the friends of General Sher-
man shows that he is quite pleased at the sug-

gestion of Ingersoll that he (Sherman) is the
most available Republican candidate for the
Presidency. General Sherman, at the xtime of
nomination, will be on the retired list, however,
in the enjoyment of a pay of $17,000 a year for
life, and as he is not a rich man outside of his
pay as a soldier it is scarcely to be believed he
would follow the example set by Stoneman, of
California, and resign his position on the retired
list if he could get the nomination.

Health Department. Honolulu, H. I.
MOBTUABT EEPOBT FOB N'OVESBFB 1882.

The total number of deaths reported for the month of
November was 48, distributed as follows :

rnderlyear 10 From 30 to 40 s
From 1 to 5 ... 2; From 40 to 50 4
From 5 to 10 .' 0; From 50 to 60 9
From 10 to 20 3 From 60 lo 70 4
Froni20to3 3,Over 70 S

Males 29 Females. 19

Hawaiian 37 Great Britain 2
Chinese 4 United States America. 2
Portuguese 0!Other nations. 1

South Sea Inland. 2l

Cirst of Death.
Asthiu 3 Fever 2
Convulsions ...... 7 Leprous decline 1

Consumption 3 Old Age S

Dropsy 5; Paralysis 2
Disease of Lung.. 1 Tetau us 1

Disease of heart... 3: Unknown 6 !

Dysentery SSyphilli8 2
Debility 4!

Total 48
Number unattended 16

Comparative Mostulv Mubtalitt.
Nov., 17S, deaths 5S Nov., 181, deaths 45
Nov.. 1879, deaths 57Xov., 1882, deaths 48
Nov.,18so, deaths 37

DKATri, DT WaKDS, FOB SlONTH.

Wards .. 1 ! 2 3 4 I 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 !

Deaths 3 4 5 2 3 1 4 3 9 .. 1 .. ..
Deaths outside city limits 13

Jno. U. Brown, Agent Hoard of Health.

Corea and China

The Htogo Xews gives the following transla-
tion of an edict published in a native paper,
which, in its way, is of the moEt unique char-

acter :

" An Edict to the following effect has recently
been issued by the King of Corea : Being devoid

of virtue, I bare occupied the Throne in a
disorderly manner for nineteen jcarf. A I neg-
lected justice, the public administration has lost
the confidence of the people, who have therefore
become discontented. I alone am responsible for
these ecandah). Disasters have accumulated upon
me, but I invited them. 1 repeut of my laxity,
but, alas, too late. Since my accession, I have
exacted heavy taxes in order to gratify my taste
for erecting buildings, t'lus reducing the people
to poverty. In that 1 have siuned. I have fre-
quently debased the standards of value, and put
to death many innocent people. I confess my
wickedness. I have sinned in destroying the
temples and neglecting to reverence the sages. I
have sinned iu neglecting the administration of
public affairs. 1 bare sinned in heeding the
supplications of flatterers, and wasting money on
them. I have sinned in Deflecting to employ

- able Ministers, and transferring my powers to an
incompetent scir-seeki- ng clique, lhrouh my
faults, the reverence due to the throne has been
lost. Through my fault, bribery has been open
and scandalous,. criminals have escaped with
immunity, and the distress of the people has been
ignored. Through my fault, although foreign
intercourse was commenced at the appointed
time, affairs have been mismanaged, and

caused. At last the anger of the Gods
was'aroused, and my people hated me. Hund-
reds of troubles occurred, the peoplo disregarded
the royal edicts, and members of the royal family
were insulted. It has been my crime that these
matters have troubled the mind of the Eiuper t,
and disturbed tho tranquillity of the naiion.
Through my fault the country has Iot the
friendship of neighbouring states, and become a
laughing-stoc- k. Alas ! I am ashamed to show
myself before my vassals or my subjects. I am
ashamed to occupy the throne 1 have hitherto so
unworthily filled. Pardon my mai.ifold truiss-eressiun- s,

s I am now determined to amend. I
cancel all laws unsuitable to the people. 1

intend to choose able Ministers in future, so that
the country will be prorerly governed. 1 dchire
my people to join with me in restoring the na-

tional prosperity. Tho Imperial soldiers have
quelled the recent disorders, and now, in order to
make amends for my errors, I hereby order the
release of all prisoners improperly kept in custody.
As I am anxious to save the country, I publish
this Edict."

RECKLESS DISSIPATION.
(From tht Chicago Tribune.)

" I want to see an editor,' said a slim
young man who wore very light pants, a hat
about the size and shape of a peanut shell,
and a collar that seemed to le always reach-

ing for his chin without quite jjetting there,
as he opened the tloor yesterday afternoon.

If it's anything abbut a delightful re-

ception was held last Thursday evening at
the residence of our well known fellow-citize- n

John Smith, or Miss Beatrice Per-
kins will spend the autumn in Mukvango,
you'll have to take it into the other room,"
said the horse reporter, " because the society
editor is out editing a chicken fight this after-
noon, and the orders are to turn all the
social gruel over to the janitor. To-morro- w

is window cleaning day."
" I came to pee." said the young man,

"whether any of the editors would have any
objection to giving me some advice on a
matter in which I am deeply interested. I

may say that "
" Yon are in love, aren't you?' asked he

horse reporter. I know you are, anyhow,"
he continued, without giving the visitor a
chance to nnswer. There is a nervous,
hesitating. c..t
air about your actions' that gives you away
at once. What's the trouble ? (Jirl gone
back on you ?''

' I think not," replied the young man.
" 1 cannot believe that any one has usurped
my place in her affections."

Done what 't "
" I say I do not believe her love has

faltered "
You musn't have such a Boston way of

talking," said the horse reporter, or we
shan't be able to get along well. The girl
hasn't weakened, you siy ?"

" No."
" How's the old man ? Have you cor-

ralled him f"
Do you mean the young lady's fathei t"

asked the visitor, a look of mild astonish-

ment passing over his countenince.
Certainly I do," responded the reporter.

'How do you loom up in the parental
horizon ?"

The father of the young lady does not
object to me," was the reply.

Well, then, what's wrong ? You have
the girl on your side, and her father is
agreeable. It looic.s to me like a walkover
for the money."

" I hardly think you undersfand the mat-

ter," said the young man. "My trouble is
that the young lady does not seem fitted to
become the wife of a man who wants a help-

meet. She does not seem to have any
practical ideas regarding life."

Sort of a giddy girl, isn't she?" s.id the
horse reporter, always talking about the
ideality of the ideal, and all such mu.sh as
that, and wants to know if the silvered pen-cillin- gs

of moonlight among the verdure-chi- d

trees are not weirdly beautiful. I've seen
that kind. They're daisies to keep away
from."

I think you have the idea," replied the
visitor, " although your way of expressing
it is somewhat crude."

" It's a pretty tough case," said the ad-

mirer of Maud S. These girls that are o

eternally asthetical are generally first-cla- ss

feeders, though ; I have noticed that. The
silvery moonbeams never seem to take aw.iy
their appetite. I guess you'd better try the
reckless dissipation racket ; that ought to
fetch her "

Try the what ?

'The reckless dissipation racket. The
next time you cll on Myrtle, or whatever
her name is, you want to plant yourself on
the sofa with a sort of weary,

look, and put
your hand up to yur forehead. Then,
when she asks what's the matter you say
that her manner of late has been so cold
that it must be that it is she -- does not love
you, and that the thought of losing her ws
so maddening that you have been indulging
in reckleps dissipation. If she doesn't
sling herself around some then, and say
that she will never, never leave you, and
how could you ever doubt her love, and all
that, I'm no judge 'and the horse reporter
assumed a Benjamin Franklin lo k.

I will Bet on your suggestion.' said the
visitor, taking tip his hat, and looking cut
in a friendly way over the high-wat- er collar.
'How much dissipation do you think I ought
to indulge in to produce the proper etTect ? '

'Well,' replied the horse reporter, I

should imagine th.it if you were to pi .y
about two games of billiards and drink a
strong lemonide it would constitute for you
the wildest kind of debauch.'

BY AUTHORITY.

School Notice.
The regular C'h.ri1nia vacation of all Govern-

ment sehools throughout the Kingdom, willeiteud
from Fridly, the 22nd of December inataat; to
Monday, the th of January neit, from which
date a new term will Ugin.

TV. in. Burro, Secretary.
Education Ofhce, lVc 1st. 1RH2. - d3 8t

l'.i; it known to all whom it may concern, that
H. F. Glik, having prexeuted to thU Department
his CommiKioii frm Ilia Imperial Majesty Frsncia
Joseph, F.niperor of Austria and King of Hungary,
which is found to be iu due form ; be the Mid If.
F. Glapk, U hereby acknowledged by order of Ilia
Majesty, as Consul for Austria-Hungar- y, in Hono-
lulu ; and all Ida official acta aa urh. aa erdered
to receive full faith and credit by the authorities
of this Government.

Give under my hand and the aeal
t I of the Foreign Oftiee, thin twenty- -
i t eighth dav of November, A.D.,

1NH2.

Waltkb Ni iibav Gibson,
di it MiuUtcr of Foreign Affair.

ITS VERA WEEL
It's vera weel throughout the day.
When ta'en up wi' wark or play,
To think a man can live alway

Wi'Mt a wifey ;

Hut if anither thinir, at liitfht, .
To hit alone x can'le-Iigh- t,

Or fcantf till rest, when ahairp wind bite,
Wi'oot a wifey.

It' vera weel when claen are new,
To think they'll always lat juitt o,
And look as woel a they do t.oo,

Wi'oot a wifey ;

Itut when the holes to how.
The Btitrhea rip. the button ro.
What in tho wail's a man to do

Wi'ixit a wifuy ?

It'a vera weel when itkic are clear,
When frien'a are true and laie dear.
To think yo'll K'K throiiKh life uu fear

Wi'oot a wifey ;

rtut clouds will come the Uie at hart,
LasHies will marry, frien'a maun art;
Wha then can cheer your sad Je tied heart

Like a dear wifey ?

It' vera weel when young and hale:
Hut when yu're auld, and era rd, and frail,
And your blithe spirit 'gin to fail,

Ye'll want a wifey ;

lint mayhap then the lastiiu dear
Will treat your offer wi' a mioer ;
ItecaiiHO ye're cranky, gray, and aere,

Ye'll get nae wifey.

Then haste yo, haste, ye Hilly loon ;
ltinu up and noek about tho toon,
And get heaven' Kreatent earthly In ton

A weo bit wifey. W'alLicr Dunbar,

Sir Archibald Aliion.
The following i a viviJ description of tho

battle or ir, a written for lb Petlle-shir-e

Advertiser:
aa we now know, wu one oi tbe

blood iet battle on record. In none of tho mo-quina- ry

engagement of tho Franco-Germa- n war,
not even in tho last struggle of tho Southern Con-ledern- cy

before Richmond, did tho slaughter-hav- ing

regard, that i, to tbe number of men
engaged and tho epaco of time occupied in fight-
ing equal or even approach that which took
place in the Egyptian desert. Something like
400, or three per cent., of the British army, were
put hort de combat, while the Joss sustained by
the Egyptian wa proportionally greater than
even this. And if we look closer at the British
dead and wounded it will bo found that, as the
brunt of the battle was b.irne by one brigade
alone, so the carnage was confined, in m great
measure, to lour out of tho fifteen regiments
which operated against the fortifications of Arabi.
Somewhat strangely, however, the brigade which
Buffered bo severely, the brigade which showed
tho way to the rest of the army, has been passed
over, in comparative silence, by the Commander-in-Chie- f.

YVhilo the bravery of tho (Juardninen,
and the Irish, and even the Indian regiments, was
amply acknowledged in tho official records of tho
battle, the Highlanders were accorded oo mora
than a formal mention, such a mention, indeed,
as they would have been entitled to had tbev
acted the part of a reserve, instead, as tbej did,
that of a " forlorn hope.' But it is not only tbe
men of the brigade who have been the victims of
this strange neglect. Were we to measure the
merits and achievements of Sir Archibald All-so- n

by the attention paid him in the dispatches
from headquarters, we should rank him no
higher, it is to be feared, than any second or
third-rat- e officer of them all. When the story
of the war, however, comes to be written, it will
he Sir Archibald, next to Sir Garnet Wolscler
himself, to whom the highent in Bed of praise will
be paid. It was Alison who opened the military
campaign io Egypt in tho early days of July ; it
was Alion who held the entire Egyptian forces
at boy with a handful o men ior upwards of
three weeks, and by so doing avo the authorities
at home time to arm and despatch ao army corps
sufficiently strong to meet and conquer Arabi on
hi own ground ; a..d it wa Alion who, at Tel-el-Kih- ir,

led the Highland Brigade in their
splendid annull on the Egyptian trenches. The
ctory, hepidf. oi the reconnaissance he undertook
ut lijiulch, when he remained under fire for some
twenty minute, maintaining, all the time, the
Fame unconcerned demeanor which ho manifesto
in tho Pall Mall, is yet recollected, and provides,
indeed, one of the most interesting, personal
episodes of tho campaign. General Alison, as
everybody knows, is a son of the late Sir Archi-
bald Alison, Sheriff Principal of Lmarkshlre.
The General was born in Ediuburg and partly in
Glasgow; and entered the army io his twentieth
year. He served, in the Crimean war and the
Indian mutiny, losing an arm at the relief of
Lucknow, and was second in command of tbe ex- -

Iicdition against the King of Ashantee. From
1877 ho occupied the post of Depar.y

Adjutant Grncr-.i- l in Ireland; and io the last
mimed year ho was promoted to the rank of
Maj while in 1878, he was appointed
Deputy Quarter-maste- r General, and Chief of tbe
Intelligence Branch of the War Office. It may
be, and let us hope that it will be, that the heroio
daring of the IliglaBders, and the skill and daring
ol their leader, will yet receive sufficient recog,
nition at the hands of the Commander-in-Chie- f
and the War Office. Let this, however, turn oat
as it may, we may rest assured that history will
do them justice. And alreadv. let it bo mddet.
we at home are busy anticipating the verdict of
history. The wild charge they made has sent us
all into a nutter of pride over Sir Archibald and
his men . But indeed it was impossible that we
could have felt otherwise than proud. No feat
of arms has been perUrmcd by Scotchmen for
ovor a generation equal to that of winning tbe
battle of r.

Innocence Rebuked- -

Father," he suddenly remarked as he
locked up into the paternal face, you are
awful good to ma."

; Am 1 ? Well I hope I treat her as a
husband should a devoted wife."

j "nd it's all over town how liberal you
; are to her." .
j How ; what do you mean ?"
j Why, I heard three or four men on the
i cr say that all you had in the world was in

her name."
' Yes ahem yes you go to bed, Mr t

; and next time you hear people lying about
i me don't listen to what they say."

Bedford, Manila and Hemp
. Cordage !

ON HAM) AM CONSTAXTtVr RKCKIV-in- g
the bov world renowned Sun, of all slsea. tow

le at WHOLESALE and KETAIL. by
uo27ulm a. W. PEinCK CO.
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GENTS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

wm
THE CALIFORNIA

I ADAMS, : : :
TO VISITINVITE THE PUliLIC

Their Warcrooins, Nos.
AND

Inspect Their NEW
WHICH CONSIST OF

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF
Ever fOiown on

:o :--

"WE CALL 1?V rtTICULAR
TO OUR

KIEW PARL
WHICn CANNOT FAIL TO

EASY CHAIES, T.OTJISr&ES
AND

MATTRESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

EOKAET'S

MADE TO
od tf

DO0T OF tHt
CUU11K MAX- -

sTALTHAM

and

V atohea.
ELCIK lillMD aPEKIXfl. X Elf STOCK

I take great pleaaureUn informing my

I- HAVE REMOVED TO

c3
WUr.RE I WII.I. OI'EX

New Stock of Solid Gold

OP ALL AND A

My this long years this

isa that I ONLY OFFER

I have no in

tation and to giye

will be as before, A

!ALL WORK LONE BY ME. Also,
. .v. i .,., i invito

MAX

and of Jill

P. O.
To-pa- y the time the laJic ta-- t

vet on g.jod- - jn-t- t oiwne.i
c.IJishel

LINE

Golcl ixncl Silver WiXc?lio
DESCRIPTIONS. COMPLETE

SHALL

PRICE. spared expense selecting

WATCH MAKING

auglSUwit

OF

FURNITURE CO
: Vgent,

56 58 Q,necii Street,

GOOBS !

FURNITURE
tlie.e

ATTENTION

OR shuts
(JIVE SATISFACTION.

OriDKR.
E. P. ADAMS, Agent.

SolCAgents for

Fiat
WARE, and

SIMPSON, HALL,

MILLER & CO.'S
Sllver-olife- d Hollo

Ware.
Factory i Wallingford,

friends and the public in general, that

f.lY HEW STORE!

ANJENTIItE

and Plated Jewelry,

THE VERY AT THE LOWEST

New in to np my repu

SPECIAL BRANCH OP MINE, WAR

a Full Line of Eyeglasses ASpectades

i.iit.l.. - to ii.t crl Stock before elsewhere
KC'K . KT. Jeweler an4 Watch Maker, Foit St- -

J 71

A-e-.

Hydraulic Iipe
in mv Line promptly attended

J"- -

Ctejjf A vfry hirr assortment of fine white
eml.roi.l.-rir- s at liures never offered bt-for-

CUH. J. FlHtL3 POICI-Jt- BTor.K.

A8S0S1TITT. OF SILVER-PLATEDWA- RE

standing in Kingdom, from of experience in business

guarantes

satisfaction.

RANTING

Islands.

RESPECTFULLY ASXOUNCK TO HIS FIUENDS AND THE GEXK-ra- l
UOUI.D that he has opcm-i- l a

Wew wStovc House PuriiishlDgllardware Store
IN CAMPBELL'S HEW BLOCK;

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber 1st.

WITH A FULL LIME OP STOVES, c,
Goods per ' Discovery " from Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Iaverpool per 44 Oberon."

By the 'Discovery I have received following Stoves & Ranges
. 2.., s. A ..U-- Kti.r bKOlLI.NU 1IKRTU anJ L.tKtJk

afm M 1 m j OV1.N. I-- ir.g a m-a- j la a funily Kanfe.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND TUC T

BICIIMONU .is&lV
Built to Stand "Hard "Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large Assortment of

ITiirnisliixig Hardware,
,r.

AVell Casing and
to Order, Work Kinds

BOX 204.
ia for to t ir

beautifu at i J.
s Leadiug aiillinerv Htore.

&

ROGERS
ilver-plat-

I

BEST
Stock, order keep

ijiv purchasing

to- -

ut

good

public

&

Yard, about JULY

San

the
I ilb

fcLUKNOWS

R !

Made

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE It. DECEMBEU 2, 1882.

r. a. raatt. L-- . ttTfT.
F. S. PEATT & CO.,

4c GENERAL. COMJlWnAUCTIONEERS MLRCHAN r?.
Bearer Block, Qutea street, IluDolula, II. 1.

Special attention f ;eo to the Sale of Beal Estate at.l Per
sonal Property.

Xy Adraocea msde on Consignments, nolS Iy

Administrator 's Notice.
Mi m O DERSIO E.D HAVING BEEN

appointed by the Hoa. Abr. Komnilrr, in Chambers,
Traeatee and Administrator of the Kstate of the lata John Mil
ler of Makawao. Island of Maoi. hereby notifies all parttea in
debted to said eatat to make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned; all parties baring property in their charge belong
ing u aaul estate. ar rq,aeaiea to notify tne lammurow
tne same without delay. All parties baring claims against
said estate are requested to present tbe same duly authentica
ted to tbe Bcders.fnrd wi'.nia six months, or tney wm no ior- -
erer barred. W. f. Mo3sMA.,

Trustee and Administrator Esrate of Jobo Miller, deceased.
Makawao, Sept. Jh, 1S52. oc7 6m

Honolulu & San Francisco

EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

V. it. iiLkso. Hanagrr.

MIKI'l'BI.K'oF lltiSDM'l.l' t.VDTIIK
Isl.iuls an.l Travelers t.i and Irnan loirign ports, are

noti&rd thsl the m.- v- Compn; are prepare.1 l

Transfer Baggage
AND

Ai tides of Everv Description
To ail from rs-l- a srririog at, aud departing irom

th s port, and to

DEIsIVER GOODS,
FURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac, any a here in and around Honolulu st Reasonable Kates.

t- - TELEPHONE No. I 30.
OPFirE Ring street, between Nuuanu and Fort.

el3 dfcwtf

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON,
103. FORT STRRET,

AS DETERMINED TO OFFER HERIf entire stock of Trimmed and Untrimmeit

HATS and BONNETS,
Children's Clothing:

AND

Ladies' White & Linen Suits
AT A

Large Discount
MATIKET PRICKS

FOR 0 --A. i3
In order to make room Icr her

NEW and ELEGANT STOCK
To arrive. This opportunity U one not often offered,

aa the goods are all In good order, and Mrs.
Wilkinson would earnestly ask her

natrons to

INSPECT TUB STOCK
AT HER

6reatly Reduced Prices
nnJ .nt a

PHIL STEIN

Carriage Maker
ON FORT. ABOVE HOTEL STRKKT.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE INVOICE OF

BEST SELECTED CARRIAGE MATERIALS
From New York Direct, aod employing none but

t irst'Ulass M.ecn anics :
I am enabled to bolUl

Cut-und- er Carriages, Phaetons, Buggi: s &c
WHICH FOR

STYL.. BEAUTY AND DURABILITY
- Caunot be fxcrlled here or In the Fast.

New aud Second-han- d Carriages. Phaetons
Buggies, Spring Wagons

FOR SALK VERT LOW.

Carriages & Buggies Sold on Commission!

Repairing. Painting & Trimming,
Promptly and faithfully execulrd. notd&wly

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

NOW O F E 3ST
ON THS MAKAI

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets
OPPOSITE M03M4N'3, AND

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

liv'e been put into I ho LaROK and AIAY KuO.Vi.

A. Olioice Assortment
a aOF

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc,

CURIOSITIES FROM ALL PARTS OF THE H'ORLO
O.V HAND ASD FOR SALE.

Xcod s.s ofAll ls.lu.dsap23 If HART BRO

V
THE COLONNADE I

H AVK Till-- : I'l.KASUKE IIP ANNOL'XC-l- o(1 that I bavt opened a

NEW RESTAURANT,
AT

iio. 7 Jlsititisiltesi Sired,
Nrar the Fish Urkrt, ami am prrparrd to furnish

F" r Ft js r -- - c t. s IS

Bro JsTctst,Dinner,or.
To alt bj faror ms with a call, as I Inlrod th

BILL OF FAREOf tbe COLOXNADE to include- - all that tbe Markrt
aOords.

I am my own Cliief Cools:
AtJ ca gaarantrc that those who give me a call will

b sstMQeU with the food and service.

Board. $150 per Week; Single Meals. 25cts
ALWA V3 OX H AND

O 1 e Pop o ix loo.WILLIAM II. MASON,
aaJ y Late Chief Cooa at The Old Corner."

t js.lffl rMJfswsaXJSt AtyaMiftoy y

FOREIGN NEWS.

Br the arriT&l of the Zealandia at a late hoar
on Monday night, we were placed in poasessiou
of dates to the 20th Not. The following is a
condensed eununary of the principal items :

Gladstone, replriHe to Sir Stafford Xorthcote,
said that while judicial proceedings were pending
he declined to eire the date on which he would
be willing to discuss the question of the surren
der oi Aiabi 1'asha to the Egyptian Gorernment
for trial and punishment. Arabi would certainly
not be put to death unless the British GoTern- -
ment were first consulted.

The German people will present Crown Prince
Frederick William and his Consort Victoria, at
their approaching silyer wedding, January 25th,
with a complete set for the dininir-roo- to
gether with furniture for the table and. accesso-
ries. The whole present will cost about half a
milliom marks.

Telegraphic communication in the United
States has been generally interrupted by the ex-
ceptionally severe electric storm. Experienced
telegraphers say it is the worst of its kind for
years. Tbe storm extended throughout the Uni-
ted States and the Eastern Provinces of Cauda.

London, Not. 15 The Admiralty has received
telegram from Suez stating that the Arabs took

the Palmer Search Expedition party to a place
near where Palmer and his companions were
murdered, and where were found, buried ia a
mound, Palmer's despatch. box and a bag con- -
aining 81,200.

A most alarming fire broke out November 17th
iu the extensive lumber yards of Stetson, Mosely

Co., corner of rirnt aud tu streets. South 1l
ton. 15y tfn o'clock it had assumed such dimen
sions that it tnteatenesl to eclipse but tare vr
known in that city. The destruction ot prop
erty is enormous.

Sir Stafford Northcote has ben uLliged to
e Eugland ou account of his health, and will

itiimematelT make a trip to the Mediterranean.
President Grevy is urged to resign as the ouly

luetics oi prolonging Ms 111.
Patrick Casey was found guilty of th uiur.Ur

of th Joyce family and sentenced to b haugd
December 17th.

The evidence of Sulieuian Daoud, that Arabi
Pasha ordered hiui to set Alexandria on fir aijd
murder the Khedive is generally discredited.
Stilieman Pasha denies meeting Sulieman Daond
ou nis way to amien raiace to muruar tne
Kheditd.

J. 11. Keene's colt ' Foxhall " has been place d
in the private sale list, lhe aiuouut asked is
$36,000.

The rumor of a Ministerial change in Eug
land is Hemi-oflieial- ly ienied. Gladstone con
templated retiring from the Chancellorship of
the Exchequer, but will retain ths Premiership.
All subsequent reconstruction of the Ministry is
settled.

A. Princess has been born to the Queen of
Spain. The infant Princess was baptized iu tne
presence of the members of the Court, grandees,
Spanish Ministers, representatives of Foreign
Powers and deputations Irom tne senate ami
Chamber of Deputies. The Empic ss of Austria
was represented by the Queen's mother as the
sponsor for the child.

The Post, in an article directed against the
French Government says it jraa possible for
England to raise a coalition against Germany
and for Germany to excite tne powers agaima
England, but experience shows that Germany
never opposes England and England never op
poses Germany.

The German Parliament was opened the 13th
of November. Leading important measures will
be postponed for discussion until after
Christmas.

Gladstone stated that it was not intended that
the offices of First Lord of the Treasury and
Chaucellor of the Exchequer should be in future
represented by one person. The present ar
rangement.- - he said, was not good. He did not
consider himself aa being able to search out and
work as thoroughly as a good Chancellor of tne
Exchequer ought, and, as in former times, he
had tried to do cheers, and he hoped a long
time would not elapse before a change was made.
In replying to a question of Ashmead Bartlett's,
Gladstone denied that dual control had been
abolished in Esvpt. The Egyptian Government
hnJ ex uressed a desire that it should be. but
that expression was not the outcome of English
advice, but was spontaneous.

Arabi Pasha Is charged with the firing of Alex
audria. aud also with having issued orders for
the assasinativu of the Khedive.

The New York Board of Trade lias adopted the
following resolution :

Retolvtd, That the result ot the elections is a
frratifvini; response to the work of this Board
and kindred organizations in the education of the
people to lesist encroachments upon their politi
cal and commercial rignts, and an earnest an-
swer thtit they will in future support such men
and such parties as will restrain corporate power
and place a limit to its exactions upon tne poo
pie.

rope Leo will be godfather to the newly-bor- n

royal infant of bpain. -

Diptheria of a most malignant type is reported
to be causing tearful navoc in 1'ittsylvnnia
county, Va., among the juvenile population.

The Ting Yueng, the formidable iron-cla- d that
has lust been built in Crermany for tne Chines
Government, is to be lighted by 240 Edison elec
tric lamps.

Arabi is willing to accept exile in any part ot
Great Britain, lie has been reading of Cety-wayo- 's

encounters with the roast beef of Eng
land, and he is anxious to make a martyr of him
self and go to the steak.

The missionaries driven out of Egypt by the
late war have returned to their posts and taken
up their duties where they left them, as nearly
us possible.

At the Moody and Sankey services at Paris,
the American Chapel was daily crowded. Meet
ings were held daily in the following week.

At New York, the brown mare " Manetta,"
booked double to a road-wago- n, with the run
ning horse Lorgman, trotted two miles in the
extraordinary time of 4i21bZ ; the first mile in
2:liA. and the second iu 2:12 V. The mare did
not wear breechiugs, therefore, outside of his
taking the major part of the weight, she received
no assistance from " Lorgman." The track was
a trifle dull and slippery. The two miles was
the fastest ever trotted. The last half mile was
done iu I'MJi.

The suit of Sam Wilkeson against Boeoher, for
breach of contract with the publishing firm of
Ford & Co., is now on trial before the Supreme
Court of New York. The defendant agteed to
write a work entitled 'The Life of Christ'
within eighteen months, aud received as part
payment in advance and before signing the con-
tract, $10,000. Wilkeson was partner in the
firm and paid the advance. Siucn then plaintiff
says he never has been able to gut the to k from
Mr. Beecher nor the $10,000 advanced. Counsel
for defence moved to dismiss the complaint on
the ground that it did not state that the pay
ment of royalty to Beecher bad been fulfilled.

' and a statement had not been given him as to the
number of books published. Counsul also moved
to dismiss ths complaint upon the paper itself
J udiie Barett denied the motion. A number of
papers were pat in evidence. The first witness
called was John K.Howard, a member of the firm
of Howard & Co. He gave an itemized state-
ment of the amounts received and paid out.

The negotiations which have been pending for
K several months between the Western Associated
Press and the New York Associated Press cul-taiuat- ed

on November 15th, by unanimous agree-tiiA--nt

for joint management. The proposition
from the New York Associated Press and

luas accepted by the Board of Directors of the
Western Associated Press. The management is

placed in the hands of a joint committee, Rich- -
r ard Smith and Walker N. Holderman represent
ing the Western Associated Press, and Whitelaw
Beid of the Tribune, and Thomas B. Connery of
the Herald representing the New York Asso-
ciated Press. Mr. Charles A. Dana of the .Sua
is elected Chairman. The committee entered
upon its duties the same day. A further meet-
ing will be held when a plan of service will be
adopted. The Western Associated Press has,
since the termination of its contract between the
Associations, perfected a cable service which has
proved to be superior in many respects to that of
the New York Association, and has organized a
new service in the East. The werk of readjust-
ment will continue until all differences are dis-
posed of and there will be but one general
service. A new contract will be made with the
Western Union Telegraph Company

Melville's continued testimony before the
Jeannette Board is a continuation of the account
of his trip after leaving the vessel, and included
an account of the separation on the last night
they were together. 'His boat was faster than
the others, but be had orders to keep astern of
De Long's bout. On this ocoasion, however, he
haJ, iu running with the storm and sea, gotteu
ahead of De Long. He saw De Long making a

signal to them to btop. He attempted to do so
by lowering the sails of the boat. This, how-
ever, caused the waves to dash iu. De Long
made another gesture, which he understood to
mean to go on, and not risk swamping the boat
by stopping. He therefore hoisted sails and went
out, aud soon passed out of sight of the other
boats, never seeing any of the occupants again
until he found De Long's party dead on the
Lena Delta. After sailing for some time out of
sight of the others, he remarked to Dauenhower,
who sat beside him, he thought they ought to
heave to and wait for the others to" come up.
Danenhower replied, "Yes, Melville; she ought
to have been hove to before this." They made
a drag, and after much trouble hove to and
drifted until the storm ended the next day, when
again they made sail for the coast. This is the
first statement from any person that Daneuhower
thought he ought to have stopped the boat after
tbe separation occurred.

A letter from Miaister Hunt at St. Petersburg
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated October 24th,
says the caskets for the remains of De Long's
party had arrived, and had been admitted free at
the Custom House, and they had been forwarded
by express to Orenburg. He says he had no news
from Lieutenant Harber and his associates, aud
begins to fear that the couditiou of the weather
may iuterfwre with the execution of their mis-
sion to bring baek the remaius of the party.

Mrs. Melville, wife of the engineer of the
Arctic ship Jeannette, who was placed iu the
Norristowu Insane Asylum by her husband a few
days after his arrival home, was released frm
that institution 9th November, and is now at her
home at Sharon Hill with her two youngest
daughters, who have been with her during the
period of her restmiut. It hocume early m mi- -

teat ! tho authorities ot tb-- t hii-it- l tlint.
although to reputubit phyniciaus h:ul given a
ccrtinc.tte that Mrs. Melville was Nufferiti from
the uervous effects of alcoholic preparations and
was a fit subject for treatment in such a hospital,
she VTaa, ia their opiuion, different froia any
their othar patients. Thv mir tin-rl- allowed
her to peud her tuua as .slid pl'-ase- with her
children, and permit!-- hr t I. uve the institu
tion wlibiidver she wanted I t, iiiiier p.irol !

rnturii the same day. Sua h- -r hoiior
paroles with iuviuciblo s:icrlnesi, a.: t jron She
giRd opinion of all the hospit.il uSic.rfis. Vei v

quietly some of the lady's iriemts t ;V the iit-c-t

pie'.itniuary nioasmvs, and hilt C iiiwi:h-sio- n

ia Lunacy appointed to examine into hr
case. A caret ut inquiry was tn.tdf. ami the de-

cision arrived at that shu was not n tit sn'oinct
for sach am intit:ttion. Shu vc . accord iitlr
released, and looking" quite happy, di"v;- - :i!;tt-i- u

a enrria.t with her ltttla oue:i. Mlv.ll", by
advicu of his frieuds, has mide sjma tn iri rni
provision for her supjMirt, but there t still an
alienation between busbuuil and i: which
soma of thei. best frieuds are sanguine m iy be
overcome. Melville removed his eldest daughter
Maud to Brooklyn.

foreign Notes.

The next Stuate. A careful revision of the
roturus ami of the estimate ot the probablH re- -
suits in the elections iu tho nineteen .St.ttes
which ill elect Senators hs soon as their Legis-
latures meet, makes it seem probable that there
will be a Republican majority of from two to four
States alter March 4th. Fourteen Democrats, 11
Republicans and 1 Independent leave the Seu-at- e

ou March 4th. There remain twenty-thre- e

Democrats, twenty-si- x Republicans and Mahone.
Of twenty-si- x new Senators seven have already
been elected, three Democrats, three Republi-
cans and Riddleberger. There remain nineteen
Senators to be elected, and to control the Senate
the Republicans need ten more, while the Demo-
crats need thirteen.. Att.rr the election in States
which are sure to elect Republican and Demo-
cratic Senators, the two parties will be tied at
thirty-si- x. There will remain to settle the qnes-tio- u

the States of Colorado aud Nebraska. Tho
Senate would be a tie if Colorado and Nebraska
should both elect Democrats. The ouly chance
of the Democrats to obtain control of the Senate
is in the event that Colorado and Nebraska shall
elect Democrats and Mahone aud Riddleberger
shall abandon their Republicau allies and vote
with the Democrats. Both these contingencies
are unlikely to occur. It is very much more
probable that Colorado and Nebraska will elect
Republicans aud that Mahone and Riddleberger
will continue to act with the Republicans, in
which event the Republicau majority iu the Sen-
ate will be four.

The Dubliu Freem in's Journal is out with a
leader in which it oIT-j- au apolo y for its recent
accusations aud harsh language against Wolseley,
against offering him the freedom of the city. It
is said that Wolseley has written a letter stating
his earnest desire to see Ireland a loyal, peace-
ful, prosperous laud.

Richard Hoffmsn, of Somerset township, has
been a cripple for years, beitt paralyzed iu his
lower limbs so that he wa.t compelled to use a
wheel chair. Rcceutly he cr.iwl.'d behind a barn,
and while engaged ill prayer, heard a voice say,
''Arise and walk!" He obeyed the command aud
has been walking ever siuce.

Lord Granville, in speaking of the Egyptian
difficulty, vindicated the Khedive's character aud
said Lord Dufferiu's mission was to hasten the
attainment of a state of affairs giving security for
future good government to the Egyptians, thus
accelerating the moment when the responsibility
of maintaining llritish occupation of Egypt may
cease, nnd England might feel her work done in
a manner satisfactuiy to Egypt, England aud
Europe.

The Eugeuie bus commissioned
Canon, the Vienna artist, to paint a portrait of
her son, and has sent to him for use iu so doiug
the uniform worn by the late prince daring his
Zululaud campaigu.

The pedestal of Mr. Gladstone's statute at
Bow will bear the inscription : A great leader,
whose gigantic intellect seemed beyond compre-
hension a man whose murvelous eloqueuee had
astonished the civilized world."

The international fisheries exhibitiou in Eug-
land next year will be on a grand scale. Mr.
Birkbeck, M. P., head of the executive commit-
tee, has issued a report which informs us that
the imperial government of China has applied
for space, that Canada wauts 10, (XX) square feet,
and that nearly all countries have come in.

According to Brjdtire'i'-- , tho British Govern-
ment is considering the feasibility of construct-
ing a railway from Solcucia, a little north of west
of the Island of Cyprus, thence Moutli; .st along
the valley of the Euphrates river to IJ'iss irah or
Basra, about 100 miles from the mouth of that
stream, where it empties into the Persian Gulf
The length of the contemplated road is nbon.
1.M0 miles, and its estimate I cost $4 ),0 H),000
The advantages of such a railway to Great Brit-
ain would be the shortening of the journey to
India by seven davs

Tile March of Muliria.
(KBOat THK BOSTON ULUALD.

The recent reports of couituUtions au.l scicn-tifl- c

bodies, like the Board of Health, giving the
results of careful an.l eiton.leJ iuvetigutions,
notably the papers of Dr. Chamberlain, of Hart-for- d,

and Dr. Adaiiis, of Pitt:;ft'ckl, though
marked by the habitual caution in generuliz itiou
and inference which characterizes the scientific
mind, make it plain to common sense tliijt tbr
ferer, in its several special types, whether dumb
or bhaking, whatever may Ikj iu p.itholoy, or
nature, or origin, ia due aa an existtui; evil here
to decomposition or exhalation aud all the mor-
bific and malefic influences etiender.'d about
marshy or wet regions au i impure water beds.
The best authorities are not sure, or agreed, on
the question whether the disease is indigenous or
imported, or ou he question why it is brought
into activity at one time rather thau another.
They generally concur in the opinion, on both
sides of the Atlantic, that it geraiiuates or
sprouts iu the human body from very minute
spores, measuring, perhaps, 3,000 to an iuch.
but how these seeds are transported about, or
what the conditions of receptivity nnd suscepti-
bility are under which they are developed, no-
body can yet tell. There is evidence that spora-di- o

cases occur in dry nplaud regions, but the
disorder loves marshes, clings to artificial lakes
or ponds, riots by the banks of sunken streams
and work its burning aud shivering damage
most malignantly where the normal mutual rela-
tions between soil, vegetable matter and stagnant
or moving water have been unsettled. Mention
is made of some compact rural populations near
foul mill ponds, where half the inhabitants have
been down at once. Speculation as to causes, as
might be expected, has been busy. What causes
of malaria exist now which were non-existe- or
in abeyance, so long prior to this late day ? Not
only is science shy of hasty conclusions, but
property, too, has its instincts,
and the mill owners and manufacturers are not
unwilling to have a part, at least, of the curse
rest ou other shoulders thau their own. What
then are the new conditions ?

Railroads aud tobacco culture are two. The
railways are apt to open the surface on low
ground, and if there were enough of them it

might happen that an unwholesome gas escaping
would affect the workmen, asist is said the up-
turning of acres of old sod on building lots
affects the health of the people in the upper part
of the island of New York. Bat there are alto-
gether t-- many railways where there are no
chills and too many chills where there are no
railways, to allow much plausibility to this
theory. It falls twice over. Much of the same
msy be said of the tobveo fields. The idea
that the sickness comes of fertilizers used for to-

bacco raising has even less ttupport, for that nui-
sance is of but a very brief auunal coutinuance,
and is far from being contermiuous with the
malady. So far as the great forces of nature are
coneerued, not much can be done iu the way of
remedy. If, as there is some reason to think,
there is a coustaut shriukage going ou in rivers,
fountains, brooks and lakes, with a diminished
rainfall throughout this part ot the country, all
we can do about that is to employ every personal
effort to remove or deodorize tho stench breed-
ing and fever breediug matter aloug the banks
and to increase our forests by planting or pro-
tection, as many thoughtful laud owners are uow
doing and as the late fon-slr-y convention iu
Montreal leads us to hope m-- o Aw wore and
more. There are thonsmd of citifii who,
with only a moderate outlay, an stanch, ou
their own premises at lat. the off-'ii-

si ve sources
of paiu aud daath for, tlioit-- h not regarded as
ordinarily fatal, fever and ague sometimes takes
a congestive f irm or otherwise overmasters the
vital power, in spite of th - Wst treatment, and
the patient dies. Dweller in ha I study
the laws of sauitary safety mid heed them. Out
of door night air can. t a great extent be
avoided. Fires cau le uilt evening aud morn-
ing. The human system cau be kept free, vig-

orous and protected by right living, temperance
:d rliun-l-i- . Some "p?iysi"logits thik n fine

w:r g at open windo iuij keep out th
spoies. A line ..f thn-- trees with underbrush
ha been supposed to arrest them. There is
plenty of proof that yood drainage counteracts
tins as it ...-- s other kinds of sickness.

V.at to l.iiv a mule?" nueried a farmer of a
u timtr.r editor. ' "No. what the deuce do I want
of inline." the actoutshed paste manipulator.

Wall." replied the Kranger; " I seed an item in
votir hatrr !ait week wi.ich aid that you wished
folk wouldn't alU to you so much throuxh yew
iKllrf,.!!!! 14 T.m i i.l on I v ot it i i r f ear: ao I
tli..ii"!it 1M fete'i ! auother pair and thau
r.iu'il lmv ii 1k:ii." When the farmer'got outside
and du the pjit out of hi left ear he felt thank-
ful tint ho wasn't a mule.

.dcrrii.sciufut.si.

JAi. G. HAYSELDEN,

ARCHITECT & BUILDER,
llovoi.UId), II.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND

Detail Drawings !
Ml on p!iciil ii nl at short ouooe.

Estimates Given on all Work
Oounrrted with tlia

Building Trade.
Whether It be In

IRON STONE. BRICK. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WQ0D WORK

Will visit any part of the other islands to KoTIL, ATE
and DRAW FLANS for proposed

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modification of OU BuiUing$ m Spttiolttp.

First Class Work Guaranteed
AND

CHARGES MODERATE
A DDUK84 i JAS. C. II A1SELDKV,

I'ure ar Arehilact k. Bulkier
S. O. Wilder a Co., lioooiula. U. boM 1

Just Heceived
KX

KALE and GLENGABER.
GEORGE GOULET

CHAiV-PAOis-
S I

I' I NTS sisisf QfARTSl

Volnay, Sauternes,.
Chahlis &. Chamherlin.

tS CAN Ii AND CASKS

Hnrlafhfiimp.r

InhanniQhprnror I

HINT- -. ) O.UAKTS;

Benedictine,
Chartreuse,

Noyeau.
Anisette,

Absinthe,
Curacao,

1 M) OTII EH l.iai'Ki;il!arV'v.

Genuine Hollands,
la M atte aaJ lilack Baltic, Large Size.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s'

-- AND-

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
A I.L. UK A NDS O V

ALES,
BEERS

AND

! SPIRITS !
i

! That can be procured on the face of

this Earth.

iFOR SALE AT

Prices at
BROWN CO.'S

i PROOF WA8BHDUSB

14: Merchant street,
HONOLULU, II . 1. ocHtf

Gents Complete Business 8uit, $7.50, at
y22 tf Chas. J. Fwhel's Popvlab Stoiik.

0" Gents Complete Busineas Huitn, $6.50, at
12 tf Chas. J, Fjshel's Poitlab Stok.

1
Vs.,- -

i- vast'--;-

drrrtiirmrutja.

NOTICE (TRANSLATION. )

itK XHIC'K Til AT I II AVKfllKKKIIV ! rrtto I'owr of AlKTnrj signed by
ax on the dot 4y ( Mi, a o. 1STT, t elUo. K. K AAl.

And I htnhy itici all nt to 'jr any m- - D aa
my sceouui r K. Kssi. tut to ay tbe ssacr ta B

personally.
d.1 I l,riri-- . (uiilirr (- - notica that hia on K. Kssi's

sathurajr ta eot-ira- debt uu my sreovut hs ceasJ.
Alt persons taeioa rUiais pfut nie will present then la

UOOfUKY BROWN, Treasury OftV.
(Signed) K. HKllLlr.01.AKI.

lioooiula, Sr.t. 7. li. sepUO l(

!
4 Centrifugal Machine i, Weston's;
3 Centrifugal Machines. Honolulu mak.

ALL IN GJ0l ORDER.

1 Centrifugal Engine, 6x12, complete;
3 Steam Boilers.
1 Steam Onie Clarifier,
Lot cf Pumps. Valves and Other Articles

of Machinery
Will be. sold rl.rsp fx-- CASH. KMiu.reor

II. Tl'RTON, Lahii.a. ar
rlo tf II. II ACKrKLD CO. Ilonolula.

I IX. JTlioiiuiM Ijtolc,
,V IV I'Ottl STKKKT. HONOLULU
1.X IMIUKItK AM DEALKU N

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Attachments, Oil and Accessories.

.xtihZtf'V r O H 1 UK
tt'kilr, yrte Home, Llano, Croum,

Hotte as' Ftortttct Maeoinm,
llotea'd Moekime NetUlto, mil Undo or titro

Vurttoalli Silk, in mil rmimrn
( lark'o Milt i.'aa' Nackint Cotton

Asrutlor Mil DemorrM's HrlUhla C't.1 Taper Pallerna
and Publications.

Daler ia K !.. I'i.ioI. taunt and Pnortlnf Uul, bbois.
t ow.ier. .! ai.u xetsllic larlrl!i-- AlsKrniariie Moves In sll sisrs.ry M Mt m IMue. t:isr U,.ldrr. Tu'-are- . II

Ix sold al COM' I'Ktl tS. ,vi Iy
T The sersHV s gl mechanic having heoa aecors I .

alts-.- . - eu'rutei to nie still iironiiclr ao.l satuf.oturiir
alti'iiiletl .

J. M. Oat, Jr., rfc Go.

STATIONERS
X- -

NEWS DEALERS.
t i.ul.l lake this method ot in'roiluf th

Inbaliiisiiis of lioooiula snd the other
Islands, that they liaveoieoed

Stationery & News Depot
In th New llwilo UgHt- - II I or k. Nu, 35. Mtrrhut Mm t

HI. A Xh HOOKS.
Mr MOU tXDl'.M HOOKS.

I K X, quarts, flnts. half-pint- s aiul rn,
MUCIMOK. qawti, pint, htif l's il cmi's.

.tMl XtlTK 1'il'Kit
PUOUSCAI', I Hi A I. (Ml1,

K V KI.O l Km. I A I A TIC It I r! ,

KTC, KTC'.. KIC. KTC.HC
Orders taken for any Periodical or News

paper ttat may lie Desired. .

Proupt st toot Ion will be (isen to ths Mailing of Pspers U
cubscrluers on any ol tus oilier laaniils. Aiao,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

u a-- va t a a a. a
Osdsrs for Ued Robber Stamps receired and i'roin41)r Filled

spl 3m daw

Notice t Travellers!
MR. El. P. WOOD

IIA I1EKN APPOlMrD AC1KNT AT

I M A U V'( 1M A onrl InUMAin r i u ix J I ia anu i u 1 1 n u t
Volt Til E

S. f. k HOMIM TBAXSFER 10.
",,L'K' r UK- - w'"" "I asanas M J a M.uaggage lanaea irom me steamer

and Delivered as per Address:

S. F. HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
eei8 tf

MACNEALE

UKBAH

FIBE PROOF

BUEGLAH 'PROOF

TIi.fc of the Above
HXE PROOF SAFES

llnie williiti lic liit
".OIltllM II CCttMM fully

witlitool tlic
Atttoptsof Burgle

ct have .absolute
security sitlviNC parlicn
to pi)Iiae

i

BirHGLAH PHOOP

OL J) SA FES TA KEN IN
EXCHANGE. '

For licc. Cuts Ktc,

C. X BESESsGSia,
!clunolulu,

pENERAf. AtrrENT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

i
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PUDLIC NOTICE !

ehiKj from II. K. II. Uutu KeehaotaU the lands of
KlIULIPlLI . HILL 1, ia K., IIalI t
KlUn, UIHII and KinPlLlOl, la KahaU.

uairaii;
WllKlLH,H lllLKII kULi:i, iVULlEl, kl- -

EllPlirLl, Mtiatrd ia llauaLaa, Hawaii;
UIXIKIOO aid HONOiAHU, Uaalrd JIael;
I10U1I, a Laaal;
Abo. ta lotsal la ad situated ia Honolulu. ixl kaowo a I ha

WILDER k. CUTLIX BLOCKS.
Notice Ia berafcy givea thai all asooies falling do rrnUf said fctada, arc payable to say Agents. WU. O. IRWIN A

eptttf SAMIKL PARKER.

GOO KIM Ac OO.,
QA3

Just Received.
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !

NEW &OODS
....from....

America, die Europe !
.... IXCLUDINO ....

Linen and other Lawns,
Hew Merinos,

Prints, Fino Cloths, etc.
Gents' Clothing

AMD

Furnishing Goods
AT

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

ENTE1UMIIS12
PLANING MILL!!

17 I'OHT ST., iioxoi.t i.r.
PUalax, Sbaaiajf, Taraln?.

Baad aad Srroll Sawiar,
, Djji-- s Sh, BliaJ-- ,

Dear aad Wiadaw Frame,
BracWfts EaUn-.trr- . Stalr, Mr.,

Mt la Orirr

MOULDINGS & FTNTSiT
; ALWAYS ON BIND.

tjT AD anlera filled a snort notice aad Jobo u? pronely
attested I.

Moaidlags mad U any pattern without exir. cb.rg for
knives.

PRICE OF MACHINE WOiK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PEE. HOUR.
XT Order from the other Island promptly filled. Plan

ad pec in cation furnished to order.
C. J. HARDEE,

aallly II. F. BERTH 1 MANN.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Oideon Wt.Importer t Dealer
IX ALL KIM)S OF

CARRIAGE MATERtatS!
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal.
SOI.K IGEVT FOR THE

Cortland Wagon Go,
OF SEW TORK. apl

THE BEAVER SALOON.
XO. 7 FORT STRKKT.

(Opposite W iklrr Co' 1

ti. J. NOLTE, Propr.,
oris raosj 3 a - till IV r a.

IUS1-CLAS- S LI til US, TEA, tOHUE,
SOU1 K ITES, C1M.EK ll.E, Jlc.

C i ji ix n l Tobaccos
or ijr BHiMj.

fbOa a4 raney PIPCS r,ooaIl !J from the Mao
hetorar. aod a Lare Variety ,4" BE."r QU A Lit V

smoki-- : 11 A uticl : fcS.

U-v- of BILLIARD will fl'-- l tk4hl
BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

o the PremUr:.

Ta Propiiei.fr would he pleased In receive a cll fruo hia
TrtraOa aad tbv Pn ltC Ueueraily, who way deaira

A NCII. a 1MUKKmm( HI l.l.I A R
doty I

FUST- - PRIZE MEDALS.

Exquisite,
Hannless,

Dainty,
Refreshing,

Delicious,
Captivating,

-- Unequalled

A, NITTY frhM
AND

HOLLISTER c CO.,
Solo AKontaFjR TBI....

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
aoJU dm 1 tf

THE UNDERSIGNED
lll:fl T. INF- - KH Til

I'lJHIC OF IIONOLUUJ
a.l TIIK C

TI1T HK

Imports Furniture !

EI&N0FACTWKES

IP IJ RjSriTTT RTC !

SELLS FURNITURE I

Less tkan any Other Dealer
1 Til K II W l X l!.'

foaaUd ' 'Ul. Mmisj P' rssimi"
Brtur U.rk. d -- t U

W.rk-- f.. lara aat
Cat Ikasi aaj at-- ft K.la.lWhaieal. If

asat fcelUfe H

GO & PRIOEJHS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS, S25.00
,

EACH

' Tw,u"Camper ta f
tsrfalr J. U. Mil'' Jr

flvcrlisemfnti.

JUST EECEIVED
Ki S S HaaM aad Ulr Arrifnl,,

From the Coast,
CASUS OF THE CELEBRATED

Blue Grass Kentucky Whisky,
In girt ami demijohn, superior to tiny

brand in th'n market.
Citaea Hermitage Bourbon Wbiakj,

O. F. C. Sour Msb Whiakj,
" Kentucky FaTorite WLiokj,

Caea Cutter No. 1 Whiakjf

" Cntes HeDDCKnej 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Ricbot Star Pale Brai dj.
Burke'a Three Star Irieh Wl.iak j,
Burke'a Pure Malt Scotch Wbieky,
Locbiel Scotch Wbiekj,
Extra Superior Port Wine,
Kxtra Superior Sberry Wine,
No. 1 Clifornia Port,
Beat Brands or CUiet,

" Best Brands of Madeira Wines,
" "Key" Brand Jamaica Bum,

" "Golden Fleece' Jamaica Bum,
Baaketa Beat Stone Jug Gin,
Cases Green and Red Cdc Gin "Key" Brand

P. KaiJmakers Sc. Co'a Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Foster's Pale Ale, pts. and qts.

" Gainnes XXX Porter, t and qts,
St. Luia Lager Beer,

Pilener Luer Bt;cr, ia and tn.

'rtunant'a and JfffieyV Pale Ale,

Budweiaer's Celebrated Litter Beer qM.
and pta.

C. Frre' Cbain:net qts. and pt.
"Eclipse" CbniuMj;iie. qta aid pi.
Kliine Wine,

" Ginger wine,
Angelica Wine.

-- :ALSO:-

A small Invoice of the
Celebrated Mineral Water

"Febkozodoxk,"

Manufactured expressly for tropical
climates.

All tbe above goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
act 14 U
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WM. WENNER & CO.
Jest Betmned from SAN FRANCISCO,

Saturday,

JUNE 17.

NEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK!
UAw nelCtf

K7 Gent Complete Busineas SuiU, at.$7.50

H it Cha. J Fwuel's Popcla Stobe.

P AC 1FIC C O MM ERCI'AL . A D V ERT1 S E R, JUNE 23,1833.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A D V EKT1SE II, DECEMBER 2,. 1882.

; ' NOTICE- -

TIICTtMPOK.IKI AH"r.M"KDlltlVUW .tj. Irwin from thu Kmsdvoi. Mr. M.
G IK FOR I wij at:eod to the bo.-i3- e of our hooe.

or21 n rtA w KM. . 1KW1-- 1

NOTICE !

Notice Is Hereby Given
THAT ALL MONIES DUE

FOR.

Renls on Lands Under Lease !

IN" THE

Almpiiaa of Wailuku,
Maui, are payable to my Ageru, WS. G. IRWIN a; Co .

0 hi Altrrwy in Fact, CLAt'S SPRECKEL3.
WM. O. IKWIN. oc21 2m

DR. BAIIaEY.
tVINK HKKN AI'HOI.VTKII M V THEn Board of Ilealtb. l'liysician for tbe .District of

Makawao. baa taken bis rcHideuce at tbe house in tbe
rear or Norton at CV..'a More: and hariug etabllhed
Teleibo&ic Cuiumuuication with tbe various points of
buitinesa In the vicinity .will attend promptly to all call,
either by telephone or by messages. He will also
visit regularly, unless prevented by professional
engagements, l'aia. KprefkiUrile and Kahulul an Toes,
dav ana Thursday of each week, arriving at SpreckeU-vil'l- e

by 12 o'clock, and remaining over each night In bis
office at Kabulai.

octM 3mow F. E. BAILKY, M. I.

B. W. MACFARLANB k CO.

OFFER FOR SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

AXI TO AKItlVK 1'EK STi;AMKH

6 HAN A 95

MV I-- I I.I. V III k :

Cae.-- . C. 7, S ui.'l 'J !e- - f. Ik?h Knlieb Corru- -

:iitd Kootii.. (inlviiiiizcd Kidging for
ra me.

I!1. Bert En!i.--h Portland Ccinent.
Bd!n. heft Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and 0.
Bdl. 'et Engliah Galvanized Fencing Wire,

N .. 5 and G.

Coils Galvanized Wire Bope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, Blue-etripe- d

Sugar Sags !
(Of wliicb there U a number ol worthless
imitations in the market). We are the Original
Importers and SOLE AGENTS of these Cele-

brated Bags, and the great demand for them

from the Planters has induced some manufac-
turers and their agents to get up a cheap imita-

tion of them.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot ol Engliuh andFrench Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship Ilansa." Also,

A Small Invoice of beautiful Irish Liuen Damask,
Sheeting", and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct from Belfast, Ireland.

A mall Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,
by Celebrated Artists.

Also, to arrive by Ve-S'.-- I now Loading tt
Glasgow :

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan,
0 foot in diam. by 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine. 14-inc- h Cylinder
and 12-inc- h stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 65 feet high, 37
inch, diaiu., -- inch thick.

1 Multitubular BoUer, 10 feet long, 6 feet in

diameter, with furnace, front doorflTetcTT
complete.

4 30-ine- h Weston's Patent Self-balanci- Sus
pended Sugur-Curin- g Centrifugal Machines,
with the requisite Independent Iron
Framing, Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

k Higli-Pressn- re Diagonal Steam Engine,

Cylinder, 13-inc- h stroke, with Gov-

ernor, Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugal.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORS.
4 500-GaIlo- n STEAM CLARIFIERS.

Ki It

TO MERfllAJTULASTERS, ETC.

JA.NIKS Ill'N.V. MKRCM INT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL;

Cixlertakes ihe purchase and hiiment of all kindi of Brit-

ish and Continental Goods, and will be glad to receivo Orders,
at rates either Iree oo board at shipping port ia Europe, or
delivered ex ship (but with duly for buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders niy be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London or San Francisco ; or he will draw at 60

Jays sight against coaurined credits from Honolulu Bankers,
or otherwise, to suit the convenience or buyers.

REFERCXCES :

MKSSRS. WM. G. IRWIN t CO.. Honolulu.

HON. J.S. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AGRA HANK, (Limited). London.

junlS.lyr

IWnEi 1W GOODS!

J. HOPP & OO.,
74 ICintc Street.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From Paris and London, and recently froffi Sn Fran

Cisco, we are prepared to tarnish Designs and Es-

timates fr New and Original Styles of

HIGH mil OPifflK
More failed to the Climate. Elegant and Cheaper than

Inferior Importations I

Pai'lox, Bedroom
AND

i

1 !

Iu Stock and to Order. j

SOFAS, LOINGKS, CHAICS, flllFFOMFRS, j

WARDttOEKS, DF.SKS. (RIBS, &r., If.,
Alike LOWEST possible Ca.--h Prices.

In every malerial. Hair, Moi, Eureka and Slrsw. i

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA j

CO T!rs IU
i a i i- ' r in i ml

CO

Aod a Tariety of other Styles, at the LOW EST possi-
ble Prices.

XT Win low Cornices and Lambrequins, in New and Ele I

antSa'e. (sui if) J. UOPP Co., No. 14 King a ree

Rev- - Joseph Cook- -

Rev. Josi.ru Cook, tbe celebrated Boston di-

vine, delivered an instructive lecture ia tbe First
C.n2resational Church, Oakland, Friday evening
November 3, before a Urge assemblage of appre-
ciative auditors.

Ret. J. K. McLean in a brief intrdouctory
.ecch enid that Mr. Cook has juet returned from

a journey round the world, and the lecture upon
the subject of " Tho Seven Modern Wonders of
the World " was a result of bis travel. Without
further preliminary the lecturer boldly attacked
hia subject in the following language : God
be thanked, Mr. President and Ladies and
Gentlemen, that in our day there are no foreign
lands. Caesar could not drive his chariot around
the Roman Empire in less than one hundred days.
Now we can send a letter round tbe whole world
in ninety days. The Erst modern wonder of the
world, in my opinion, is ihe speed of intercom-
munication. Ca?sar could not have left Alexan-
dria and traveled on the broad basaltic roads to a
point opposite Gibraltar, thence through Spain
and France, by ferry acroes the Straits of Dover
to England and Scotland, than back to the Rhine
and skirting the Alps to Milan and thence under
the Bhadows of the Balkans to Constantinople,
and thence back to Antiocb, and from there
to Alexandria in less than one hundred days.
Now, no point is further away from London than
the City of tbe Seven Hills was from the furthest
part of'the dominion of that city. Since 1 have
traveled around tbe world I have realized that
tbe world is round. I have realized, too, that it
is not very large. I can appreciate its dimen-
sions and its comparative size a& I never could
before."

A Common Civilization. " The second of the
seven modern wonders of the world in the world-
wide unanimity of civilization. There is becom-
ing one standard of scientific accurancy. Prove
one fact in the University of California and it is
proved for India and Australia. We are begin-
ning to have one standard of etiquette. The
world is being Americanized, it is now lets
rapidly Gallicized than for much time past. It
is becoming somewhat Germanized, but through
the English language. The opportunity a man
now has to speak in one tongue was never equaled
by the Roman or Grecian orators. Gladstone
has, and Sumner had, a greater opportunitythnn
had Cicero or Demosthenes. There is a cti)mn
evciein of ethics, and there is one system of faith
gaininz nscendancv among all rmtions. II
Christianity succeeds it will succeed for the world.
If rationalism shall conquer Christianity in the
great civilized centers of the world, then rari.m-alim- n

will conquer the world. For good or for
evil there will be one common faith. ,r

Reformation of Sec luded Nations. "Third of
the even modern wonders of the world is the
reformation of hermit nations. On the banks of
the Ganges, in Ceylon, in China, in Japan there
is one feeling that the hidden countries can no
longer remain in seclusion. India is opening to
the advance of civilization ; Japan is also and
wants to, China is, and docs not want to. There
is a time coming when China, ruled by young
men educated in America, will have a military
and naval force equal to her resources. Make
treaties with China which you intend to keep,
for China will be able to compel you to keep them.
After my visit to the British Islands 1 looked
back upon them and felt that I did not know the
British Empire. Alter speaking eighty-fou- r

times in India and in Ceylon I thought 1 knew
something of the British Empire, but the Cape
possessions were still beyond. I visited Hong
Kong and Singapore, both fine cities under Brit-
ish dominion, and then sailed into the majestic
harbor of Sydney. In Australia 1 was in only a
dependency of the British Empire, and one as
large as the United States, exclusive of Alaska.
After I had visited Australia and New Zealand
and sailed away, I had conception of the British
Empire. Tbe reveille of British drum, the clarion
of British trumpet, lollows the course of the sun
in his dally circuit round our planet. In spite of
this. Great Britain is not the leading English-speakin- g

power of the world. America is the
least imperfect of all powers. Tho British Empire
is more likely to abolish an hereditary Legislature
than America to adopt one. In one hundred
years the Australian Colonies may be the great
federation on the American principle. If there be
a British George like one we had, he may be
their last King. I would rather be a citizen of
America, where Democratic ideas are paramount,
turn a Roman under Caesar or ftie proudest
Brit.m."

America's dead Heroes. " Many tombs were
ereeteJ in our country during my absence from
home many noble men were laid to rest
Garfield, a martyr ; Longfellow, the poet ; Em-

erson, the philosopher. America is lonely to me ;
and to me cames the wish that I may soon have
the privilege to pass to the majority of souls.
At their graves tbe unity of civilization was
shown. 1 saw the sturdy freedmen of the Alps
""weeping as they read the terrible news of the
deatbol our President. In the center of Ceylon,
where I heaT-- oi .Longfellow's death, the very
puhus ajid bread fruit Jj:8.aQdgentleAac.ias
and graceful creepers whispered to roe sympathy,
a manger in a strange land. Oo the banks of
the inland Sea of Japan when 1 heard the death
of Emerson, tbe shores of that sea of matchless
beauty murmured to me their sorrow. There is
a unity of science, religion, politics a unity
hnced on a common Christian faith. If you wish
to behold the unity of civilization go to India and
gather. around you the missionaries. They stand
shoulder to shoulder in a unity of all evangelical
faiths or they will be defeated. 1 have heard the
familiar hymns 6ung in Arabic, in a dozen lan-
guages of Ilindoostan, in Chinese, in Japanese
and in the strange tongues of the Pacific Isles. I
have seen this book (raising tbe Bible in his
hand) on shores far from her under El Capitan,
at Plymouth Rock, at the Elbe, the Oder, the
Thames and the Seine, and everywhere it is tbe
same. In my hand is the fundamental Constitu-
tion of Christian civilization.'

An Alliance of English-speakin- g Nations.
" It is true that science, commerce, politics and
the Christian Church are missionaries to increase
a unity of civilization. Let u meditate what
more can be done. I want a convention of Chris-
tian peoples to form not a union, but nn alli-
ance, to makes arbitration the remedy for war
wherever possible. John Bright has said that no
war since the time of William III was necessary
except the war of the Northern States to pre-
serve the Union and cause the abolition of
slavery. This was the most righteous war waged
forages. I don't believe in unrighteous war. All
civil nations should now have treaties such as
have been suggested for the Republics of this
continent to prevent war This thread of peace-
ful alliance will gradually increase until it be-

comes the white robe of peace encircling the
world.'

Advance of Education and Popular Govern-
ment. The fourth modern wonder of the world
n may opinion, is the unparalleled advance of

education and democracy. It is tbe wafted
impulse of the American atmosphere. The ex-

tension of the education of the masses is tbe first
step. Democratic government will follow In
nearly all places outside of Russia and Austria,
the members of the lower house of legislation are
elected. Little by little England is extending
the franchise. Japan is eager to enter into a
government of the people, by the people and for
the people. Nobody believes that China will
long live in the feudal system after her eyer are
opened to the Western civilization. There are
perils in democracy and you are called on to
solve the question. Democracy is lame in city
governments. Our country is watched eagerly
to detect failure t prevent them following in our
steps-- We, as the chief Republic and tbe oldest
and the greatest democracy are called upon to
solve the question. Throttle the evils or the
evils will throttle us. We are actmg for all the
world."

The Triumph of Christianitv. The fifth
modern wonder of the world is the triumph of
Christianity. In the fifteen hundred years preced-
ing the Reformation, the evangelical churches
gamed one hundred million adherents. In the
three hundred years following (hey gained one
hundred million more. In the eighty-tw- o years
of this century they have gained two hundred
and ten million adherents. The quality of
Christianity is as equally good as in any other
age ; tbe quantity is most colossal. At the be-

ginning of the century in this country, in every
fifteen of population one was an adherent of the
evangelical churches. At this time, in every five
of population one person is a church member.
.There is now a giaat deal of cheap writing and
cheap printing in the world. Tbe fool said In
his heart there is no Go1." - Tbe fool says in tbe
newspapers, "There is no God.' Laughter.
Historical evidences of supernatural force were
never so palpable as now."

Fulfillment of Prophecies "Tbe sixth modern
wonder of the worlJ is tbe current fulfillment of
biblical prophecies. I would not proclaim on
such a sacred subject ; but tho triumph of Chris-
tianity was predicted. The chosen people and
tbe chosen church that will fiil the world Lave
been predicted. Here is prophecy fulfilled. The
seventh modern wonder of the world the highest
of all is the establishment of scientific super-naturaiisi- u.

Science is coming up to biblical
doctrine. The power that gave us this body may
give us another. There are three things in
modern science body, soul and spirit. The ear
of best scholarship is listening for an echo from
an uDseen world. I am a strong st,

but the germ of a spiritual body may exist in
this natural body. No civilization on earth is
good for anything except as the beginning of
something better."

Disputed Possession of an African ' Em-
pire."

Some months ago it was reported that Henry
M. Stanley, the African explorer, had been dis-
appointed in an attempt to acquire a rich extent
of territory in Interior Africa in the name of the
King of the Belgians. That enterprising sover-
eign had furnished him with an expensive and
suitable outfit, and the adventurous explorer
started off with the most glowing anticipations.
Several years previously he had discovered the
opulent region. It was a well-water- ed and
dens, district in the immediate vi-
cinity of the Congo, about one-thi-rd the size of
Franc, with a good climate, and containing re-
sources which rendered its acquisition by any
European power exceedingly desirable. Strongly
impressed with tho importance of his discovery,
heeulisttd the assistance of the Belgian mon-
arch in an undertaking that promised most fruit-
ful results. A company called " the Interna-
tional African Association ' w.ts formed, a num-
ber of Belgian officers were placed at Mr. Stan-
ley's disposal, and a credit of several million
francs was raised for the purpose of the expedi-
tion. After many days and many hardships,
Stanley reached his alluring El Dorado, but to
find it iu possession of another adventurous ex-
plorer. The French flag floated over the coveted
district. M De Brazza, au Italian I13' birth and
a Frenchman by naturalization, having hetird of
Stanley's discovery, had induced the French
Government to furnish him with the equipments
o: an expedition. Instead of taking Stauley's
published route, he took a "short cut." which
ids. 1 proved to be the better of the two, and
reached Stanley Pool " in advance of its orig-
inal white discoverer. 'Vj the infinite disap-- p

ntm i ! rf Kt.inley :.t his arrival, De Brazza
hail i-

- :.c.:i..od a treaty with the local King, by
virliu i v hich u portion of the territory was
ceded to the Frem-- protectorate. Mr. Stanley
vainly endeavored to overawe the natives by a
military demonstration. They remained firm,
displayed the ed flag, and ordered him
away from the country.

M. De Brazza returned to France 4o secure a
ratification of the treaty with the King of the
Batekes. He arrived at Paris in Jnne of the
present year, and is urging the Duclerc Cabinet
to take action in the matter without delay. But
the Government hesitates, while there appears
to be a popular desire for ratification. The
Parit, a Gambettist organ, setting fortlt the pre-
ponderance which France would thereby gain in
the future of the African continent, says :

She already holds the keys, of Africa, but they
are being disputed. Wishing to characterize our
propagandia in Africa, we opposed Savornan De
Brazzivto Stanley. Now Stanley has just passed
through Paris on his way to Brussels, in order
to endeavor to appropriate an important con-
quest made by M. De Brazza on behalf of France.
The question now is whether we shall once again
allow a territory, or rather a vast empire, which
has freely yielded itself to us, to pass into the
hands of our rivals.

And again : " The key of the Congo and of
all the wealth of Equatorial Africa is in our
hands. M. De Brazza gives it to us. If we al-

low it to escape. Mr. Stanley will seize it and
make it over to others."

It is a strange affair all around ; the most sin-
gular part of it being that the monarch of a far
distant country should, without the slightest
struggle, surrender his possession of enormous
wealth to a handful of adventurers whom he could
probably have destroyed with the utterance of a
single sentence 5. F. Bulletin.

A Lion Tamer's Control Over Sayage Beasts.
A curious history, and one that sheds many

gleams of light upon the character of beasts .in
the menagerie, is that of Henri Martin, the lion
tamer, who died, U0 years old, quietly at his
home, ' among his collection of butterflies and
his books of botaoy." Martin, according tj his
own letters, began to cultivate his gift of control
over animals in the days when he was connected
with a circus, by acquiring an extraordinary
power over horses, which he taught every trick
known to the profession, and some which have
hardly been exactly paralleled. From this he
went on to taming wild beasts, and soon after he
had started business as part proprietor of a men-
agerie he had labored eight months in training a
j,riindJiad taught a spotted hyena to

nick uniuT'ic-TTK'SS- - with a
whip in his hand; but he crossed histiD8 afid
gave his animals the word of command to leap &1
and off his shoulders, and he considered his
method infinitely superior to that of the trainers
who go through their business chiefly by the ter-
rorism of a heavy whip and a revolver. Their
beasts obey them, but, he said, " they are not
tamed as mine were, and when one of them rebels
you can judge the tragic result from the tragical
end of Lucas."

One day Martin told his wife that he antici-
pated trouble with his lion Cobourg, who was
then in a dangerous state of excitement. She
begged him to put off the performance, but he'
said, " No ; for if I should do it once. 1 should
have to do it every time the animals have ca-

prices." The next night his forebodings were
fulfilled. Instead of performing his part properly,
Cobourg crouched low and dug his talons into
the stage, and hia eyes flared. Martin had no
weapon at command except a dagger in his belt

I have said never a whip." Instead of obeying
orders the Hon leaped at Martin and a combat
occurred, in the couree of which the lion took
Martin up in his mouth and shook him in the air.
Martin struck the animal over the nose for a sec-

ond time, and then, feeling his strength exhausted
gave himself up for lost and turned his back to
the beast, so that at the next spring it might at-

tack the back of his neck, and so " make an end
of the business. But two seconds
passed two seconds that eeeined to me an eter-
nity. I turned around; the lion's mood had
changed. He looked at the audience ; lie looked
at me. I gave the sign to go. He went away
as if nothing had happened."

It was fourteen weeks before Martin could per-
forin again, but then the lion worked as well as
usual, and continued to do so for four years with-
out any more caprices. In taming one of his
tigers Martin began by taking the brute's atten-
tion off the door of the cage, and then, armed
with a dagger, went rapidly into ihe cage and.
stood looking at the tiger, which, for s irae min-
utes, lay motionless, staring at him. Then, feel-

ing a shiver, and knowing that if the tiger saw it
all wi.uld be over with him, he went swiftly out.
At ti e end of a fortnight he went again into the
cage, and this time stayed there half an hour. A
third time he paid the tiger a visit of three-quarte- rs

of an hour. " The fourth time the tiger,
trembling at first, lay down before the pigmy
who braved it." To tame a hyena, Martin
wrapped his legs and arms with cords and'pro-tecte- d

his head with handkerchiefs, and then,
walking into the cage, went straight to the ani-
mal and offered it his forearm. The hyena bit it,
and the tamer, looking steadily into its eyes,
stood motionless. The next day he repeated tbe
experiment, substituting a leg for an arm, " and
all the time Martin's black pupils were flashing
into the gray eyes of the Hyena. Tbe beast gave
up, cringed and smelled the feet of the master."
Martin tarned his subjects by his personal in-

fluence alone, and Charles Nodier once said of
him : " At the head of an army Martin might
have been a Bonaparte. Chance has made a man
of genius a director. of a menagerie. Exchange.

Tbe Anglican Church Chronicle.

MONTHLY PAPER, DEVOTED TOA Eeclcsisslical and Educational intemls throughout
the world, will be published ia Honolulu, on the

FIRST SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH..
gnBSCRIFTION PRICE $2.50 per annum, parable In

Advance.
A limited Dumber of Advertisements Kill I e inserted at lbs

, usual rates.
rr All comniUGicstiocs to be addressed to Ihe

j REV. ALEXANDER MACKINTOSH.
P. O. Box No. 43. Honolulu. oolS dlC
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Sliownrin this K ixigcloiTi

The heading EZIilliiiory Houso

"j
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

COPPER & SHEET VOEmEE.,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and RAE3CES i
Uncle Sam. Medallion, Richmond, Tip Top, Talace, May, Content, Grand Price, New Itival,, Oper, Derby, Wren. Dolly. Gypsy, Qut en, Pansy A Army hanges, MKa Charta, Buck, Buperior,

Magnet, Osceola, Alnieda. Eclipse, Charter Nimble, lnv od A Laundry Htovaa,
Galvanized Iron A. C'nrier Boilers for Ilunges, Granite Iron Wars, Nickel Plated A Plain,

Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast Sz Lead Soil Pipe

Mouse Funiisiiiiig Goods !
T,T. KINDS:

HOSE ALL SIZES and
Lift and Force Pumps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Kheet Copper, Hheet Lead,

Lead Pii-- , Tin l'late. Water C'lonets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Htaud. "

Chandeliers, Lamps, JLantem
sep 10 If 1m

iHfu; tlvrrtijscmcnf.ts.

VARIETY
Of

cooos
A.NI

TOYS I
AT

XT Sliow-rooni- N, Upstairs, --Vo

J. T.
ooll ll

No. 88 .. .. No. 88rn
Kingst. "L'iSi1"' King st.

TAX COLLECTOR'S
NOTICE I

District of Honolulu! Oahu, 1882.
I .4 VERS IV THIS IHSTHICr A It ISTAX beich; notifU-- 1 that the unil- - rin?ii will

Commence the Collection of Taxes
for the Current War at his office, m&kai or ihe Government

House,

ON MONDAY, NOV. 6th, 1882,
at which date the Tax Books will he 0en for insK.ction.
And in coulormity with Section 501 of the Civil Code, all per-
sons liable I o Taxation are required to make p.ymenfof the
same to him oo or before the 3Jih day of Norriuber. 1432.

CKD. ii. LICE,
Tx Collector, Uonnlulu.

Tax Office, Honolulu, Not. 2nd, 1832. no! m

Co-partners- hip Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTEREDTIIK fr the trkn.actinn of a Oeneral Re-ts- il

Business at Honaipo. Ku, Island of Hawaii, under tbe
name and style f SIcKrnz e ii Hood.

J. F. McKEN'ZIK,
A. S. UOOD

Ilonuapo, September 1, 1SS2. ' ne4 Ira
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CHAKLES .T. FISHEL.

TIM, IRON

Flora,

'Oak,

Galvanized

RUBBER GRADES

GREAT

WATERHOUSB.

AY

CO) fSE?

C5

TO THE LADIES !

Mrs. Mellis
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
AND HAS .

-
, i

on isxraiBXTioisr
TO-BA- Y !

IC VERY

5 Select

a a V . J)

umi
FOR LA I) IKS' AM) CHILDREN'S !

These lUls will be exhibited lu th

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104"

Fort street.

REMOVAL. I

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF!
As I am about to wore into a

New and Larger Store,
I will o0r my present Clock of

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry,, v

COST! COST! COST L
This offer holds good for

Vr Only Thirty IJays
FROM r-A.TJ-

Now is the li?ue to gel yoar

Christmas Goods at Low Figures.
coMii: oxvii: :

COME AI.L f

FOIt SALE CIIKAP
THREE SECOND-HAN- D

or

First-ck- i Construction
XT Enquire at the OlDrs o .

dfcwmyatr '."Hawaiian Hotel,
JVkt received ix-- r IuiacoH, a eonaigniueut of

MiixTior Carriage, I'ha-ton- s and Buggies from tbColumbua Bugsy Co. Theae Carriagea are a .am-
ple lot consigned direct from the manufactory a&dcorning out per said ship are being sold very loPhil. Steix's Carriage Repository.,
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JTcreign Wtrtistmtnts.

W. H. SBOSSMAN & BEO.,
Htatpplns and Commission

MERCHANTS.
US CkaaWrt Street. NEW YORK.

tft.iniL TnfTa h Cacka aad J. T. vTaterhiroae.

a. r.oorns iiiiit rouu.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

SBIPPI3C A3D COJUISSIOS HF.KCH1TS,
So. 13 PlM Street, Unioo Block.

SA9 FRANCISCO.
ATTENTION-- GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and saiiataetica (oaraoteed.

JOHU FOWLER & CO.'
Iea1a. EsclaaJ.

PREPARED TO FURNISH PL SSARE Eataaacea for Btccl Portable tnatifi, with or
wu&ow car wr tocooantires. specially adapted tor fpr
f1actatlNi. Peraaaea Railways, wtm locomotives and car,
TratrtMo Carta aad Read Locomotive, tmn Ptoacbinr
and L'a&raimr afaekinery. Portable Steam Eagloea tur alt
oarpowea. Wimitne; Enaioea for Iodines.

Cat alof-aea-
, uk lllastratlooa, Modwia aad Photnwrapbs ef

lha above Plant and Machinery nay be seen at th offleea ol

W. U GREES aiwl
U. W. MACfARLASE r CO..

Afeats fcr John Fowler A Co.

WILLIAMS, DIMOHD & CO..

Shipping Si Commission Merchant,
Xa.lft Cllfrailatrt.

SAX FRANCISCO.

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,
MERCHANTS m WOOL
sHOSEM,

lliaills. Caaaaa.
Rcfirrmca Bank of Maotreai.

jalT Cash advances oo Conlf anient

H. W. 8EVEKANCE,
U A W A II AN COXXCLASDL'OHMIMIIIS
k m MK AC II ANT. 31A California Street, San Vranriaco,
California. rT Bona No. 4. old 17

L. P. FISHER,
AGENT. 81 MERCHANTS'ADVERTISING Francisco, California, la authorised

to receive adverUswmeaca for lb column of tbia paper.

IEto,lliliel in 1H52.
Xi, P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Boom SO and 1 1. Merchant Exchange.

California Street, Sao Francisco,

fWS. B. ldTertlslBj? Solicited fr all News-

papers Piallshei the PatUe Cast, the Saidwlc h

lilaads, Pwljaesla, Slexlca-- Prt, Panama, Valpa-rali- a.

Jana.. Cklii. Sew Zealand, the tistrallan
CaUalc, the Eastera States aid F.arope. Tiles of

earlj eiery Xewspiper Pitllsbed the Pacific

Caast are kept Ceastaat! j ea Hand, and all adrer-tit- er

are allawe! free access ta them darlna fcisl-e- ss

Uairs. The P1CIFIC COMHEBCUL ADVER-

TISER Is kept tit at the Office T L. P. FISUEK.

- GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EFPS'S GOGOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa which r-.- ra

the operation of difeatlon and nutrition, and by a
sarefal application, of lae fine properties of well-seiect-

aocoa, Mr. Cppo ba provided oar breakraat tahlea with a
delicately-flavore- d beverage which may aave s many heavy
doctor' bilU. It i by the jadieiooa of uch article or

diet that a eonatltuttoa mar be gradually boilt up ntil
strong enough to reaiat every tendency lo disease. Iiandreds
f subtle aialadk? are floating- - around ua ready to altar k

wherever there U a weak point. We may ecape many a
fatal (haft by keeping ounelvea well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." S article in the Civil
Srrvaca Caseffe.

Mad simply with boiliag water or milk.
Sold only la packet, labelled :

jimes ei:ps & CO.,
.. nOMBOPATHIC CUBMISTS,

LONDON. .

BFVtrS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, for Aflmoan
sc. ionll.ly

CORNER OP

Beale and HowardA.
IN fBANCI"-- . - President,

' SiperlatrBdrnt,

DUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES

Steamboat,
Stcamliip, L.21114

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
llixh Prntsire r CmptaJ.

HTKt.M VCSSEI.1 of all kinds. built cnaaplete r

HaUa 4 Wxl. Iros or Composite.

OKDIN'l R Y C VGIXEScompouDdeJ ah. n advisabk- -

re AM MUNCHES, Barirrs and f tram Toc ri ;

otrocicJ arith ivlsieuca lo tha Trade In vl.tch they are lo
a eapkyrd Speed, tonnage and draft of water norn- -

SCUAR MILM AND St'CAIt MAKING
M AC II I N K R Y made after U.e most appr-ve- d plant.
Also, aU B iter Iroo Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Imn. of any .is--,

asaoe ia satiable leof tha fr cooneetinc tntc-th- er. or Mieeii
Rolled, Panched. and Packed tor Shipment. rr :j in

on the groand.
i - ,

HTDR.tCI.IC RIVETING. Boiler Work a id V.
Lrr Pip aad by Ibis Establishment. Kivrted 1 Hy.
iraaUe Riveting Machinery, that quality of ok lrinr
far superior ta hand work.

SHIP WORM Ship and Steam Csptans. ?tem Winch-
es, Air and Circulating Pomps, made after the most ap-
proved plans.

PCM PS. Direct Acting Pomps, lor Irrigation r City W-- rr

Works' purposes, built with the celebrated iavy Valve
Motion, saperior lo any other pomp. d27'M tf

AG E.NTS for Worthingtoo Duplex Steam Pomp.

THE FRENCH

TRADE MUM L EXI'llliTEII

UOB
Markets Renew & General Prices Current!

Published Mt.'hly, and In English. Iudsr-niall- e

for PnrrbaY of Continental Good; gives Whole-a- a

Prices, aad biaeonota allowed, of
- WlaaW. Brandiea, Preserved Provbioas, Fancy Goods,

Millinery,. lre Materials, Glass, Porcelain.
Plated Ware. Watches, Clocks. Real A Imitation Jewelry
Rr.ofs aad ?hors. Perfumery. Toys. Olrozraphs.
Photorraphie and Printing Materials.
foaotiAe at Masal lostromeou. Drills. Chemicals,
Pharmacautical Preparalioos, Stationery, Sweets.
Silks. Varniahea. Painia. Paper liangings, etc , Etc.

J. Ian Prirss Corrent Preface. Market Keporta, Notices on
ladoatrial Novell ties. Trade Intelligence, etc.

AN (7 At, eCBSCRIPrfOMS 5a tor Pmtal Union, and 8
far acher Coanirie.

tf sosy arders payable to OEORQE WATKR oo Paris or
dew, or tbW eqaivalwnt ia an local corrmcy or po-u$-

. stamps

XT O'PAIO LETTERS REKt SKI). M
AiJrsMt Thw IXtSCU TRADE JOURNAL A REPORTER

CS If It, Rued Cbabrol, Paris. France

t

flirrtljsftnrut.

IVToticc to the Public.
HAS OPENED A

Dancing School in Wailuku,
And is prepared to rive leaaooa in Dancing a an

well ai to

Tune and Repair Pianofortes
AND at

Musical Instruments
OF ALL KlJJb.

DANCING CLASSES
ARK NOW OPkX OS

Every Wednesday & Saturday Evening.
Mr. Macaaley It a!wayyedy with bia

COTILLION BAND
To attend parties deslrioj Moaic. JylS t

a soon IS YOU CM !

AMD DOHT YOU FORGET IT
A UtX OF EXTRA yt ALITY

HEW ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want

FROM THK

UNION FEED CO
pjOtf

LOOK AT THIS !

gill . . WILSOS HVIi PROCURED
v nie rirl-C'la- s Uorte thoem. i. nov pretared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE SHOEING
AT R K S4 BLl: KATta.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
tile

STO PAY ASKED !

nix

BLACKSMITH. KMC
IN

AH Itw Uiviiclies !

Artesian Well Work,
Wagon and Carriage Work,

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc. etc.

Done by Experienced Workmen!
AT RATK3 THAT WILL .

Defy Competition!
A LI. I ASK IS A TUIAI. ORDER.

XT Don't fV.rgel he ShoP- - opposite nopper and one door
above Lucas' rianio? 3litis.

ja7'82iy CHAS. O. WILSON.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
TUK

LARGEST STOCK
ANl

Most Complete AssortnVnt
. I.N Til K

Hawaiian Islands 1

Aa tbe greater p"ition of our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands
WK ARE ENABLED TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WK

KEEP ONLY THEJEST QUALITY

SOLE G-E-IST- TS

KOK TU IS

J.C. AYRR jpOllVk- - 9

Crown FrxDox.

DKTHOIT, MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists
iiujiimi! i:v

Homoepathic Medicine Co
NEW YORK.

Gr . O . GREEN,
.irario?ESiuu.si"Ri:p.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
ASH KC 1 .1 IVT V.

Warrantctt noi id breaic ! Rest ! Or Wear uui

Physicians' Prescriptions
.... CAREFl U.Y I'UKPARkD - -

By an Experienced Pharmacist

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
AT- -

FIO LLISTEH &c Co's.
WHOLESALE i RETAIL DRCCCIVr.

r4'82lyal NLCANU STREKT. Jdmly

Wire
Annealed and

Galvanized,
For .sale Low by .

C W. MACFARLAXK CO.

WEIXE'S
Portland Cement !

The Best English Cement
in the djarkei.

For ?ale in Quantities lo suit by

i. YV. MACFARLANK A CO.

UU ire 13. o p e
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
MADE

TO TIIK TR1DK.
Fur fab? by
diny-- J O. W. MACFARLANE 4-- CO

I t'onimu to ttell cretons at 25 cer :k jei
yarl, A very Kuiall a.tsortment left at C'hs. J.
tlBEIJi POPCXaR STORE.

Mauoki.

About three and a quarter mik from the Bell
tower, out on the Beretauia road and a little to
mauka of it, stands an ancient keiau or heathen run
temple, known as " ilauoki." This relic of an
ancient people ia, like all time-wor- n monuments,
weather-wor- n and broken ; but the outlines of
the structure are still plainly visible, and, in
fact, the walls are still standing. These walls,
some twenty feet in thickness At the base, rise to

average height of ten feet, where they are
some eight feet wide. Commencing at the west
side on the bank of a pond of brackish water be
the wall runs easterlv about 200 feet, and then

right angles say 300 feet. Here a wing wall
built narallel with the first one spoken of
runs back to the fish pond, completing three
sides of a square which is bounded on the fourth
by the pond. uliin this enclosure, mere are
Roveral smaller walla that divide the interior in to
to three or four carta. From where the south
mull inina the feasterlv one. another has been
built rnnnina east for a short distance to a gate
way or entrance. Beyond this entrance the well
ia carried on a short distance furtner in an east
erly direction and then forms a right angle and
runs southerly over a sliht hollow lor about five
hundred feet. This last mentioned wall stands
in the same relation to the htiau, as a curtain
wall thrown across a valley from one fort to an-

other does to the fortresses themselves. Under the
lee, as It were.of this curtain wall is a spring that
tradition says was used by the high chiefs alone ;

and.from the position of the curtain spoken of we
are inclined to lelieve that it was built as a sort
of break-win- d, for those wh bathed in the
pool. The hi-ia- is not one of the oldest type.
We know that the first ones built, of which many
examples stijl remain, were constructed as simple
platforms. Tuey were sqnnre-siae- u, iruncateu
pyramids, and on their level summits the priests
ncrformed their incantations and offered their
sacrifices. This was done in the more ancient
times in full view of the people.and these heiaut
were nlmest invariably placed on some rise of
pround in plain sigl.t. But," to quote one
who bus studied the subject, " as the religion of
these people breu:ue darker, more obscure and
more the work of the priests, the ceremonies at-

tendant upon a due observance of the rites be-

came more bloody and secret. Then the style
of building the hnaut changed, and they were
constructed as high walls enclosing a space that
was either thatched over or occupied by huts,
under which the lahunai and alii offered the
bloody sacrifices that they hardly dared exhibit
to the people." Manoki belongs to this last
named class of temples; and still it is very an-

cient, and should be permitted to stand as one
of the mementoes of the old Ilawaiiaus.

Attention having been called to it through a
report to the effect that the stones were being
used as material for paving the streets, our re-

porter started out to investigate the matter.
Happening upon Itoad-Supervis- or Hart just on
his way to the scene of operations, he was in-vit- ed

to take a ride in that direction. In the first
place the "dump" for prepared road metal was
examined. Iliis is tocaxeu on or over iue ex-

cavation on the upper corner of Alapai and
Beretania streets. The railway track is ex-

tended out on trestle-wor- k that stands some
teu or twelve feet high. On this tbe loaded
cars are run and their contents shot on to the
pile below ready for the carts that carry it on to
the streets, as it may be needed. The track from
this point runs out on one side of Ber.iania
street to a point considerably beyond Tunahou,
and then curves to the left and runs to alongside
of 4he long wall alluded to. At this point a
switch is arranged on to which the empty cars
are shunted until they are to be filled. Just at
present the material is moved as it is found to
ballast the as yet uncompleted road, and a space
is being cleared for the stone crusher. When
this machine is put in position the latter part
of this weok probably the stone will be broken
up ready for laying, and carried to the "dump."

The "breaker"' can if pushed, propare one
hundred tons per day, and as each car is cal-

culated to hold two tons and five cars are drawn
each trip, and eight trips can be made in a day,
it will be seen that some eighty tons per day can
be placed on the "dump.''

Th wa.ll from which this material is obtained
contains about 100.000 cubic feet say 5,500
tons which will keep the crusher and cars going
steadily for a long time. It has been estimated
that there is sufficient material in this old wall
to properly macadamize five miles of streets in
Honolulu, and near at hand is as much more
that can be used, and the old heiau left intact to
future ages. Our reporter thanks Mr. Hart for
facilities and information afforded him.

The Effect of Trees Upon Landscapes.

I think it will be admitted on all hands that
we should plant tre?s at least around our houses
and garden. In the first place, for shade and
shelter, and then in our fields for the benefit of
our crops and cattle ; so it is only a matter of
tate whether we plant in the old style of straight
lines of belts, or in ornamental clumps. Taste
has a good deal to do in beautifying a landscape;
with a knowledge of the different trees to be
planted, and a good choice of the soils and
situations best suited for the healthy develop-
ment of the different kinds of trees, we may
attain both landscape effect RnI.pronr our
latter is also'-.J-tii2;piJ"O- r grouping, or
choice bAing, we should have a clear nercen- -
uiir-th- e appearances that all kinds of trees to

planted will have in every successive stace of
their after growth. Also, if our object in plant-
ing is shelter iu the first place, with a view to
the timber coming iu for fencing or other uses
as early as pos-ible- , then we have to consider
what trees grow fastest and whether they are
suited to the soils and situations in which we
wish to make the plantation ; so if I give a list
oi some ol tne common trees of the old country
wiirro we nave iiuu opportunities oi llluginf
of their growth, their hardiness for shelter, and
of the soils suited for their growth, and the uses
of their timber, it may be of use to some one
wishing to plant. If grouping be onr choice,
with different kinds of trees, those resembling
one another in size and the form of their leaves
should be associated together. Mixture of kinds,
however, is more commendable when they
possess some marked characteristic in common,
such as color of foliage, bark, flourish, habit of
growth, etc. Thus when depth or darkness of
colour in leafage is required, tit associates exist
in the purple beeches, oaks, elms, etc.; when
light colors are wanted, the carstorphin plane,
the golden oak ( Quercui ptd'inculnt'i conmrdia),
the golden ash, and the birch.. as well as the
gold and silver yews, moonlight holly, spruces,
and smaller, coniferie, ulso the autumnal colors
aud tints of fading foliage, deserve the marked
attention of the planters for ornaiueutal effect.
By far the most commendable mode of group
planting is that of associating species with
their varieties, and otln-r- belonging
to the same or allied genem, allowing plenty
of room for the full development of Hll those
trees that are intended for permao.-ii- t

and they should be so arranged tlmt tiicir de-
creasing height will show off the talu-- r kinds
behind, bringing down the general oiuhue to
connect agreeably with the adjoining ground
surface (not with a hard or harsh outline), as in
exempli fietl by our native bush that is still left
in its natural state. Our bush runs up irr. u-

larly into tne more or less sheltered hollow.
where it is rounded down from our large pine
trees, in a grauuauy tapering scale till they
meet the rock on tne hill side, or sh de off
gradually in color of foliage, and decreasing in
size till they meet the open land in any irregu-
lar outline ; not rising abrnptly as is to be seen
in some of the parks and pleasure grnuuds in
the old country where they rise to full height
from the fence enclosure, without any attempt
at rounding or sloping down so as to associate
harmoniously with the surrounding ground by
means of intervening trees of diminishing stature
and shrubby habits.

These remarks, with reasonable modifications,
may be applied to plantations of various dimen-
sions down to the villa grounds of a few acres,
where the view from the house windows and in-
ternal walks may be deemed of nioi-- importance
than the outside appearance. I5ut outside ap-pearance should not be forgotten; the generalappearance of the landscape should always bekept in view. In planting for ornament a more
extensive knowledge of arboricnltural botany is It
required than in the economic planting, as thechoice of soilsas well as situations best suitedfor the healthy development of the differentkinds of trees is more importaut in J.he orna-mental

a
than iu the economic. In planiin" for of

ornament the planter require.-,- - u knowledge of a
the wind-resisti- lowers of the different kinds

in rder to arranee in planting themthat the stronger may shelter the weaker, andprevent that onesided appearance that, althoughadmired by artists in depicting a wind-beatl- n
scenery is anything but prized by admirers oftrees. But it is not my intention to laydown any hard aud fast rule, either as tohow to plant or what to plant. Only let us beagreed m this one thing, that is to plant, andleave it to everyone to plant as choice andcircumstances direct. Let us all be sticking in

a tree ; tner will be crowing wtuie we are
sleeping. 1 hope we have but few amongst our
colonists who will cradee room for trees

grow, thinking, that they will only lessen their
for sheep and cattle. I can assure them

that by properly planting trees their ran will m.

feed more sheep and cattle, and yield finer 3
fleeces of wool, and heavier and finer bides of
beef and less cf mutton; or in cropping they
will rale heavier and better crops, and
encourage birds that will protect the crops, if
they shonld even live off them. . So, presuming
that we want trees that will grow fastest and

soonest ready for use, either for fencing or
other purposes, we should take the larch, as it
has proved to be the fastest growing tree for
useful tiiaber. as instance the following measure
ments, accurately made in 1S07, of trees planted
by Lord Adam Gordon, of The Burn, an estate
that was so barren that ifmight almost be said

have been literally a creation of his lordship.
This place is situated on the left bank of the will
North Esk, as it issues from the Grampians.
The trees were planted in 1782, and were thus
only 25 years in growing:

Name of tree. Girth. Height.
Larch 4 feet 4 inches 50 feet
Scotch fir 2 .. 10 ,, ... 33
Beech ... 2 3 ... 33
Oak .... 2 ,. 3 30
Ash .... 2 ,. 3 ., .... SO .,
Birch . . . 2 .. 8 ,. . . . 33 .,

In the same record is what was considered a
most extraordinary instance of the rapid growth
of the larch. The billiard-roo- m floor in the
House of The Burn, laid down in 1801 from
larch planted in 1782, took a fine polish, with
every appearance of durability, and yet was only
of 22 years growth. .

The same account says: "were we to iook
back to the period in 1782. when his lordship
began his operations, at a time when the lands
of The Burn were in the most abject state of
surility, void of every ornament, not having
the most remote semblance of decoration, and
compare it now (in ISO"), we might fancy our-
selves transported into fairy land." So,
while txlmiring what his lordship did, let us try
to iniitnte him in bringing our waste and vacant
spots into a delightful domain, as we have a far
superior climate, and soil much better suited for
tree-growi- than he had. IVritttnfor the Otago
Wilntu.

' Outrages in the South Seat.

Particulars of several terrible outrages com-

mitted by the. South Sea Islanders have recently
been received, from which it appears that in
addition to the murder of the captain of a trad-
ing steamer, and the wounding of some of the
crew, the treacherous natives have also burned
down a trading factory and massacred the oc-

cupants. The outrages in question occurred at
the Hermit Island. The steamer Friar, it seems,
anchored off the island and the captain at once
proceeded in a small boat to the shore. Every-
thing was perfectly quiet, no sign of life being
seen. Uii reacning tue snore tne captain junipea
out of the boat, when instautly a volley of firing
wus heard, and the unfortunate man fell dead on
the beach, pierced through the body by five or
six bullets. The firing came from a cluster of
mangrove shrubs, and was followed by a rush of
some dozen natives who ran down to the beach
in the direction of the boat. The crew backed
water and made for the direction of the steamer,
but before they could get out of reach, the boat
received a number of rifle shots in her side. One
of the crew was also shot through the thigh, and
was in a dangerous condition. The mate then
took charge of the steamer and brought her to
Mutupi. The steamer Pacific, belonging to the
same owners as the Friar a German firm,
named Hernstein & Co., anchored about 150
yards off the same island. Messrs. Hernstein
had established a factory on Hermit Island and
on the Pacific getting near, it was seen that the
nremises had been burned to the cround. A few
minutes after, anchoring the steamer was fired
on, the assailants being hidden in a clump of
mangrove trees. "The crew returned the fire, but
they could see nothing of their opponents, being
only able to ascertain their whereabouts by the
flash of their rifles in the bush every time they
fired. After this the enemy opened fire from
both sides of the bay, so that it was deemed ad
visable to lift anchor and leave tne spot, ine
fire, however, made the deck of the steamer un-

tenable, and the sailors were unable to weigh
anchor. At last the captain ordered the engines
to be put full speed, and the anchor was dragged
along 'until the vessel was out of reach of the
fire Nothing was seen of the occupiers of the;
factory on shore, and it was believed they har
been massacfed before the factory itself w".8

burned down.

Where There are no Sunset.

The following is Congressman Cox's de-

scription of a scene at the North Cape : Eere
in the uppermost point in Europe and at this
midsummer season there is no sunset ? Bring
burial weeds and sable plume, for there is'no
sunset ! Lift the funeral song of woe and tell
through the land that sunset is no more, and Yist- -

I live ! And must I now De aisencnamea ' v
t lire nn.l Rvniapt is no more? 1 see a
country where the sun is goip uown. amid a
mise '- - scne count, if V s'1nor to that bio

"o --go, wuirn i meu to portray with
my poor pen, and yet it does not go down ?

as it not enoiigu tuat for ten long days there
was no night for us, and that the sun by gliding
and glowing iu the north without any respite
had disturbed our customary experiences ? The
failure of an old orb to set mi,;h wU, there is
no telling the catalectic and other dire conse-
quences. But here was the patent fact.; all the
hues of the prism in splendid display, and yet
no sunset after all ! The nnsetting and the un-

stable sun ! Midnight, and yet light all aglow.
No gas, no candles, no noon, no stars, no moon

only the fiery orb and his traveling clouds of
glory.

"But is not the sun with out
other fires ? If he stays up and sets not, what
more can the human heart desire ? What won-
der that the Oriental mind clothed the sun with
the majesty of divinity, and that the Magi
saluted his coming with worship, as the source
of life ? What wonder that his beams evoked
music from Memon ? Is he not the creator of
health, and this great benefactor? And we have
found a laud where he will not rest !"

Newport Life in Season Cooks, Coach-
men and Grooms at Immense Salaries.
No one who visited Newport this season, after

a few years' absence, could fail to be struck with
the astonishing wave of luxury which has rolled
over that abode of American fashion. A few
years ago people told their wondering country
cousins how Mr. This and Mr. That had French
cooks to whom they paid $50 a month. This
season there were probably thirty people who
had cooks at salaries at from $50 to $100 a
month, and whose monthly expenses for living
were not less than $5000 to $6000. Many of
tnese families have altogether twenty servants.
of whom half are men, several being in liverv: .

in lact, ine town is alive with smart crooms in
buckskin mi l topboots. Aud yet it is not long ago
that a l.uty was almost mobbed in ?ew lork for
riding with a groom similarly equipped behind
i r. And ten ago verv few owners of carriages

ventured on anything in the way of a liverv hs
beyond trousers of what was deemed a "horsey"
hue and a bit of velvet ribbon a remarkably
stupid and inappropriate piece of ornamentation,
by the way around their servants' hats, while
there certainty were not five people who
drove with the servants on the box. The
modern Newport, the upper town, only began to tbe

thegrow about forty years ago, and grew at first its
very slowly. One, at least, of the pioneers is
still resident on the spot he so judiciously
selected. The early villas were extremely plain,
both without and within; the latter are highly .
ornate without and epitomes of luxurious ap-
pointment within, presenting in most cases au
appearance of sumptuous comfort which is most
attractive. Villa life is likely in this country to
vie in splendor with anything of its kind which
the world has ever seen. There is the money to
be spent, and the manners aud customs aud pos-
sibilities of the couutry do not favor the main-
tenance of those great country seats whieh ab-

sorb
that

the overgrown fortunes of the old world.
is fortunate that the rush of wealth should

have ?ome contemporaneously with an artistic
period. Money in rhe hands of those who do
not know how to spend it elegantly is a jewel in son

swine's snout. There is still a large amount line,
inconsistency in expenditure, such as obliging
visitor to ring o door bell thrice at a house

which has cost half a million or so; but at the
present rate of progress in the art of 1 uxurious
living we may expect to see such solecisms the
rapidly disappear. JVete York Timet.

The Chinese .Minister at Washington
has fourteen Private Secretaries, anil you
can't convince the average Congressman
that there is any reason why tbe Minister
shouldn't have a rattling speech ready for
everv occasion

dmti.srrarrtt.

NOTICE.
rMIt HONOLULU IRON WORKS HAVE

jest received an I avoirs ol

in. Best ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING
AUo tone fiuc

3-i- n. Helvotian Belting for Centrifugals.
sr9 U

Water ! Water !

A FTKK TlliS DATE. JLNKIRRIGATION to Four Hours () per Psy

From 6 to 8 in tlio Morning and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening.

Permission to irrigate during more convenient boura
bo (ranted on application to tbe Superintendent of

Water Works.
Persons found irrigating except during specified hours

will have their privileges suspended without notice.
PER ORDER. D. FREETH,

Superintendent Water Works.
Approved : 6IMOX It. KAAI,
wju21 tf Minister of Interior.

iTEKL RAI I
FOB.

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

RAILWAYS.
Ft. LKNGTIIS. 14 la. PER YARD.1 tM For sale lo arrive prr Duke of Abercorn front

Liverpool. 4ply iu
W. I.. OKKK.N. or
O. W . MAC AllLANr A Co.

aali if Afenu tor John Fowler A Co.

A 1-3- : I 33 --A- "EI i 1g
BLACK SHEEP,

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL

Say, OI.l SUNHAIWER, wbat ia tbat

OLD MAN DOWN IN THE SWAMP
tying to do with those Oatliui; giuia ?

Why, Ori PICKLES, be is loading turiu with mch
and then discharging them.

Hut tb charge conies out st the witosa eni.
Yes, OLD I'H 'KLKS, the OU MAM is J f wlish be

csn't see thst.
Why. sometime ago. he advertised tht hehadforhis

shop THE OLD HOUSE, not the HOUSE THAT JACK
1UILT. nut ine nouse idri iub uu ui ..m & ii
in- - and that he had some OLD CURIOS, an old carriage
that Oiteen Aune or Queen Kilnnm rode iu; and also that
be bad bought part of the OLD CHINESE THEATRE,
and had procured lot of Chinamen's tails to have on
exhibition. '

Yes OLD t'ICKLKS, that's so; but you see "that cream
wouldn't churn." so he has Rot iu a new role, after the
goveruniriit work.

He has u beating ronud tun HI 3U. but got nothing.
Yes. OLD PICKLES, he has leeu at that for the laitt

six vears. But vou Bee his gamo is up. The King has
put'the (iOOD SHt.l'HEKD to look out for his flocks, and
he ssys the Government hat. been LtECEi enough; it
has no inure lleeces to spans without equivalent given
for them; but. at the same time, he dou't wish to be sel-

fish in the matter; be has made ample provision tor all
that may come to him. He has got a fine lot of MORENO
RAMS, (nothinif to do with those rani-rod- s that I spoke of
in the " Last Supper.") but the real article from Laual
and any one wibliiugcan ouy.one m iuwc
cau have a fleece of his own. If GO WEST buys one of
those Rains and pastures him down iu the Swamp, he will
be likely to get tha FOOT ROT and other diseases to
which sheep sre subject. For his benefit I would recom-
mend a preparation made of one pound of SOJT SOA1 ,

with au ounce of Carbolic Acid Crystals dissolved in
water- - this will destroy vermiu. ucu, cun iuu uiuK.,
Tbe prepa-atio- n as given sbove should be diluted with
warm water befor being applied to the auiuial. aud it
will not Injure the hair. Hut these diseases seldom get
among RAMS when tney nave rocsj nugc. mi
where they have to climb to g. their graze.

&av OLD SUNELOVTER. 1 saw Mr. Paty ridii11 g iu a
beautiful Wagonnette lust Friday. Well, sir, it i s one of
thamiwl elesant carriages I ever saw. Where did Mr.
laty get that carriage from t

Now look here, OLD PICKLES, you can t come any of
vour smart tricks on roe; you know very well that all
those nice jobs come from the " tJovertiuient lartory,
on King streets that is the I5USS STREET and the BOSS

...... til.T SUNFLOWER, let's talk sense. Who
got for yonr WOOD WOKKMAN t

Vibi , for my BODY Bl'lI.DER ! I havi got u little
fellov from Louisville. Kentucky, who can iiscouut any- -

thlnJ that every came to these island.
Vow. OLD SUNFLOWElt, what are you giving us f

Nothing but the truth.
What has become of thst young man that made bodies

for you before? That young mau that uses Bear's Oil
and Hartshorn?

O, he has gone up town, to work for thst man ou tort
StOhV yes that slim man. I dun't think he will ever be
aa fat as you are, OLD SLX r LOW E1L

No I think not : he has got a tape-wor- I never saw
a manyefset fit that had one of tberu things.

Say. OLU SUN. I think that OLD MAX DoWX IN THE
8WAM1 can beat you ou painting.

Yes T What makes you think so f
OLD SUN. he told me he had the brnt painter iu the

Kingdom.
Did you believe him r

I had no reason to disbelieve him.
Who did he tell yon be hsd f
He aaid he had T. it. uakuisus.
Yes! Did he tell you be had If. tTanTiiin .' Weil

now. iust8tQuriUJr!r!rr;v:iai ri8ou has not been with
Irii forrJ6 last two mouths.
Now, OLD SL A, none of your soft sosp. t ho is h

to work for I
Why. he is with me.
You" dou't say it t
I do, OLD PICKLES. Go W est gave hiiu such a good

name, and told people that be was tbe best workman
that he ever had seen; that be had always done the
King's work, snd the King wsuld have nobody but him
touch a job of his.

Ho you went fur him and got him t
1 did.
Well. OLD SUN l LOW Lis, whut has become of the" Green Harp painter you hsd some time sao ?
O. he has gone over to Frisco; gone to look for Dennis,

hat lieuuis 7
Dennis Kearny.
What, the Irish Agitator ?

Yes, thst is the man.
Why, what iu the world did he leave you for t
O ! he did such awful paiuting for me. I had to let him

go. Why, his painting was doue so horribly it used to
scare horses; so I thought the most quiet way was tbe
best, l.ei uim go yv est.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD SUNFLOWER
Who do you mean. STEIN ?

That is the man; I thought go West got him
Yes, be did. but he did not keep hiui. He agreed for

One Uundbed Dollars bonus, but he did not get it. and
got him back. YOU BET.

Then you have got all of those workmen
iuu oti i x nis go v est ousiness i must explain toyou, OLD PICKLES. Borne years ago there was anotheruliii,iiasa inai puoiisnea a paper Iu New York aalled

the New Y'ork Tribune. He used to give advice to allyoung men to " go West." Well, this Oo West was liv
ing down in .ova scotia. sua it was with bun as with an
old family uy tne name or Kansom in New Jersey. Tb
uiu mau was wen vt uu iu mis woriu s goods, but never
went to cuurcn, wuusi tne old wouiau was somewhat in-
clined to go to church. Some of their OA LS were get
ting up iu lueu iceuo, auu lue old woinau tllought they
ought to go in some society, so she kept teasing the oldman to go to church and let the GALS get in Society, thatthey were approaching womanhood, and if they did not
set tnem in society tuey intent (lie old maids. So h
made an impression on the old man, and he consented to
go. to gratify mamma's wishes; but still, at the same
time, the old mau was not very anxious about it. Finallythey cot starteJ, but ou tbe way the old iimn nav
"Mother, I have n(Jt been in the church since we were
married, so I thluk the old dominie will mske some re-
marks about it." Savs the old woman. You talk likran
old fool, the dominie may not know that we are in thechurch." ' Well now, old woman, you have your way
about it. but you see." So they got to church and the
usher seated theiu all riirht. and the two GAL- - but ihn
domiuie that married tueui over twenty years before,
kept eyeing the old man. and the old man droplng his
head, finally the old dominie in tbe pulpit rose up, open-
ed his hymn book and commenced to read, thuwly. ' lie.turn e Random, Sinner Home." The old msu rose up
and sai l. " By Jove, what did I tell you about
this." But tha old wouian insisted that he didn't mean
them." " Ah." says the old man. there are no otherRansoms in this house, you can't fool me on that, I can't
hoist that in." So home they went aud haven't been to
church since. This is a parallel case with that of Oo
West. That young man was a reader of the Tribune, and

Baw the ' go West " in it, so he got up and got, and is
now in tbe Swamp.

Well. OLD SUN. that is quite a comparison, but ho
about that Old Junk Store ?

Well, OLD PICKLEtJ, I am worried with you.
Have you any objections to being called SUNFLOWER?
Not at all, OLD PICKLES, on tne contrary I think it isquite a compliment. Oscar Wilde, the scholar, poet and

apostle of stheticlsm, has given to the Sunflower and
Lily the most prominent placet, in the Floral World;
Lily for its purity and delicacy, and Sunflower fromresembling to the Golden Orb of Day. It is immate-

rial to me whether I am dulled a Sunflower or a Rose.
"The Rose by any other name will smell a4 sweet."
Well, just once more, OLD bUX, have you any

CURIOS 1

Not many, OLD PICKLES. '
Give us a few, ULU BIN.
Well, I have a shoe from tbe foot of Punchbowl, a tooth

from the motfth of Pearl River, and a cap f rom Diamond
Head, lhat comprises my principal stock of CX'KIOS
How is that, OLli PICKLES ?

Quite sufficient, OLD SUN.
Well. OLD PICKLES, I have a lt more, but It is get-

ting late, and time is money, still I ought to say some-thing more about thst Go West notice in the papers, aud
would do so, if it were not so sof i and silly. I thought

would have doue better for theamount paid for it.
Xow, just another question, OLD SUN, have you any-

thing to say for yourself?
Yes. OLD PI LES, I micht sav a irreit de.l l.nt I

don't want to hurt tbe feelings of th OLD MAN IN THE
MAK.SI1, so I will merely add that if you know any per

who want carriages or carts built or repaired, trim-
med or painted, or who wants anything in the saddlery

or who requires iron work or horse shoeing, send
them along to the

Pioneer Shops on King Street,
where all Huch work ia dona in tbe best ui.nn. r n,l nn

inost liberal teruiH.
All kinds oi tools aud machincrv for well-biri- n r n,l

other band and Bteam tools made aud repaired.
t.arriagea, cxpreaaea, L.uniDer v agous (pattern or thePutnam Cart or Horse Break) Milk Wagons. Eneliah Ioi?

carts, etc., made to order.
All varieties of Harness on hand or made to order
Kplendid Saddles and Bridles, suitable for uge on the.

occasion of the Coronation.
lancy Bridles made aud on hand
Also, Material, Spokes Felloes. Hub, and all other u--

ticles usually found in nrst-tias- s establishments.au ana aee e going down tbe marsh or elsewhere
"P20" J.M.ROSE.
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PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 & 21 MERCHANT ST.
The OUlr.1, Largest n.l I..., e.t M .! ,. r I t b..l .. ki t ibr K-- i n . ( .i.i.:i.ll) M hand a l arge Artnut fcf

Blank Books of all Descriptions,
Foolscap, Legal & Bill Cap,

Journal & Trial Balance Paper.
"Letter fc Koto Paper of all kinds.

"Linen Paper Sc. Envelopes,
Writing & Copying Inks, Q"rt- - linU & Cont- -

Mucilage in all Sizes, Especially adapted to this Cli ate.

Drawing Paper & Pencils,
Tracing Clotii & Paper,

Transit Books, Field & "Level Books,
Adapted for tne use ofSurveyors &z Engineers,

Memorandum 6c Pass Books,
Silver & Perforated Card Board,

Snipping Tags,
Snipping Receipt Books and Pads,

Note, Draft and Receipt Books
And numerous other Articles in our line to lie found only

in a fell -

OUR SUBSCRIPTION BEPARTMENT:
are prepared t; retvivt ouKis for any Paper or Magazine published iu California, h

States, Canada and Europe. As our Subscription List is I urge, wo are enabled I.

the papers at a low rate of subscription.
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ALL DESCRIPTION

Ledger, Jouruuls, lsy and Cskb books. PlanUliou Time Book., Ilulclit-- r books. Pay Hull Utsikt,
Check liooks. and do nil other description of biu'ling. Having a Kirst-Cia-- s

RUIilG MACHINE
We can rule paper to auy desired pattern. All work don.? at thin establishment is highly upokeil of.

Iu the PRINTING DEPARTMENT w are prepared lo do all kindn of

stock.
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mi, hi i

OF BLANK BOOKS,

music,

ASUS !
Direct fli

and Iini.,,11.1.,

Importing Jewelers

kin

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT:
havt every for obtaining lxioka published United States Kuropc, and are en-

abled deliver them here-- small-advanc- publishers' rales.

music, music,
have made arrangements our music agents as enable keep hand A-

ssortment, receive st pieces as published. Any
orders receive our atteiitu n.
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CHOICE PI AN08 IN STOCK
a variety of STANDARD ORGANS per Imac.s," now on exhibition.

To arrive " ULLOCII," tool.

of u liicSi !i-.v- e been piueli:Ke for MOT
CASH, .md will be !1 tniIHAIHI TlfiA.

parties can possibly import them-
selves.
ALL PIANOS ORGANS FULLY WARRANTED

Keptin TuneONP: YEA Ii EmKWELLS' MUSIC STORE.
doctl2 woe 14 Nos. inc.

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,
Manufacturing and

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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